
Theanxietiesand labour whichhehad undergone
A well resulted ina severeillness for DonBosco, and the

dbsebved doctors hadgiven him up, when the Abb6Borel
S uccbss, said to him :"'Don Bosco, ask for your recovery

from God.' Don Bosco shook his> head and said,
IWe must abandon ourselves to His holy will.1

'
But your poor

children,' exclaimedtheAbbeBorel,'how can you leave them1 For
their sakes,Iimplore you to ask for this grace from ourLord.' Then
the dying priestlookedupandmurmured :♥Youare right. Ifit be
thy good pleasure,0 mercifulLord restoreme tohealth— nonrecuso
laborem,' And, infact, from that very momentbegot better;and
the very nextday wasdeclared convalecent.'" He was sent,never-
theless, for change ofair tohis nativeplace, and there his mother re-
solved toaccompanyhim toTurin and share his labours. They set
out on foot, meetinga priest on theroad who subscribed towards
their undertakinghis only possession, that is a watch, which was
immediately sold to procurenecessariesfor the newhome. "There
was the rent topay;one ortwo chairs and a table to be bought ;
and then,theurgentneeds of the children1 One had no place and
was literally starving;anotherhadnocoveringbut whatnaturehad
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DonBosco, at thesame
time losing the directorship.of acharitable institution which was
almost his only meansof .Vfd.ag. His friends, then, even including
the Abbe Borel,advised k;gi torelinquishthe attempt,as, they said,
Divine Providence had e'jj&iently not called him to the work.'''DivineProvidence," sai Don Bosco, with a sudden inspiration.
1Listen tome. Godhas E>;nume these poorchildren, andneverwill
Idesertoneofthem.Ihavea'invincible certainty,that)Hewillgiveme
inHisowngood time that w ic!i is necessary;and asnoone will let
mehire a house,Iwillbuild jtiowith the assistance of Mary, Help
of Christians. Yon shall see that Ishall have some day a vast
building with workshopsandgardens, anda fine chapel, and many
priests,who will devole themselves to the instruction of these poor
bjys,and take specialcareof those whohave a religious vocation.'"
This declaration was altogether too much for the good people to.
whom itwasaddressed andDonBosco waspronouncedmad, and an
attempt made to confine him in a lunatic asylum. Two priests
arrived one day with a carriage, which they invited him to enter,
but he politely refused to take precedenceof them. "Finding he
wouldnot yield, they got intothe carriage, when DonBosco,instead
of followingthem, shut the door quickly, andin a loud voice called
out to the coachman:'Drive straight to the Asylum.' Now, the
coachman badbeen warned to start at the first signal, and so, flog-
ging his horses, hestarted off instantly for themad-house,in spiteof
the cries of the priests who were inside the carriage. The gates
wereopen, the director andseveral warders werewaiting at the door.
No soonerdid the twopriests get out than they were Eeized, inspite
of their fury and protestations, till the director exclaimed to the
warders:'They are both worsethanIwasled to expect, take them
to their cells;add, if necessary,apply a douche or a strait waist-
coat.' These unworthy priests were only released through their
lucky identificationby the chaplain

—
but the lesson wasenough,and

no attempt was ever again made to shut up one whom the Turin
people rightly called 'the father of the abandoned little ones.'"
The oldsaying, however,is that when things come to the wor&t they
must mend, and whileDonBosco andhis childrenwereholding ttieir
last meeting in the field, amancame upand told the priest of a
shed which he could hire.

"
DonBosco followedhim. Itwasa bare

stable, rather thana shed, and so low in someparts thateven a boy
could not stand upright in it. He remarked this to Pancrazio, as
the man was called, who forthwith answered:

'
Is that your only

objection? It is easily removed. Iwill dig down into the soilas
deepas youlike,and put youa good plank floor, so that it will be
quitedry. ThenIhavehavea good voice, and will assist youin the
singing;andIhavea lamp which.Icanlend you for your chapel.'
Don Boeco was touched by his zeal, and asked him if it couldbe
done by the following Sunday. .The man joyfully assented; the
rent wasfixedat320 francs;a lease wasdrawnupon the spot;and
DonBosco returnedto the field to communicate the good news to
his children who all said the Rosary in thanksgiving." And thus
wasValdocco, thepresentoratory, founded.

Now, when the questionofEducation is sopromi-
traching nently before the public,and the degree in which

uhdke religion should beallowed toinfluence theseculaT
difficulties, training of children is being generally discussed'

the followingdetailsconcerninga greateducational
work doneby anItalianecclesiasticshouldbe of particular interest.—

No secularist even, who entertains any sincere desire for the
elevationof the poorer masses, or whohas atheartthe goodof his
fellow-creatnres, can fail to sympathise with Don Bosco's labours,
and theadvocatesof a Christianeducationwill findinthemastrong
argument in support of the cause they approveof. ■In them,also,
willbe found the solution of such difficulties as those which are now
afflicting thebetter classesin England, through the exposuremade of
themiserable anddisgraceful conditionof the poor of London. We
take the details we summarise from an articleby Lady Herbert of
Lea in the Month for January. DonBosco, then, who hadalready
been impressed with the desire of saving outcast children because of
the numbers and condition of those whom he found in the Turin
prisons,which he visited in connection with, his missionary work

—
began his educational career byundertaking to teach a boy, whom
the sacristan of acertain church hadasked to serve his Mass,boxing
the boy's ears onhis refusal and thus attracting the attention of the
priest tohim. Theboy wasfound,on being questioned,tobeignorant
of eventhe first elementsof Christianity, but, aftera littletime,he
hadbeen so wonuponby his teacher's goodnessthat hebegged leave
to bring with him to share in his lessons a few of his companions,
and before the year wasout DonBosco hadupwards of ahundred of
these neglectedchildrenwhocame tohim every evening tobe taught
tke first principles of religion

—
he being joinedin 1844 by the AbbeBorel,who becamebis fellow-labourer. By this time,moreover, the

number of his pupilshad so increased thatbe wasobligedto apply
to the Archbishop for a placeinwhich to receive them, and, onhis
Grace's recommendation, a pious lady gave him two rooms for thepurpose, and he conferredupon his institution the nameof "The
Oratory of St. Francis de Sales," his co-labourers being called" Salesians" The rooms, however,were not left long inbis posses-sion, and the lady who had given them, from some unexplainedreason, revokedthe gift, thusobliging him toremovehis pupils toachurch,an inconvenient placefor thepurpose, obtained again by the
Archbishop's help. But there were now three hundred children;and when they were turned out toplayin the small public square in
front of the building the residents objected, and the Syndic com-
polled them tomoveaway. The movewas to another church where
the children's playground was under the windows of the presbytery,and the old rector, the very next day, unable toendure thenoise,appealed to the Municipality,who drove themaway again,and forsome time they were forced to hold their classesintheopenair-obtaining, at length, three rooms in a lodging house—where firstDonBosco was interferedwith by CountCavour, who pretendedtodiscern a political motivein thematter, then, by the secular clergy,
who were offended at theirco-operation'snothavingbeen invited—and finally by theother tenants of thehouse, whocomplained to thelandlord of the noise, and insistedon the expulsionof the scholars."'Our good Godwillnot treat His poor children worse than thelittlebirds!' exclaimedpoor Don Bosco;and, failing to findahouse,hehireda field, in which wasa little hillockor grassyknell,whichbecamehis pulpit,his confessional,andall! OntheSundaymorningthe boys flocked very early to this primitive oratory. DonBoscoonhis grassy seat, with his arm passed tenderly round the neck ofeach childkneeling at his feet in turn, heardtheir confessions, thentook themto thenearest church,and brought them back to the fieldwhere a merry breakfast followed, enlivenedby droll stories fromhim, and then they all sat round him whilehe taught them theircatechism,and gavethem a simple instruction on the gospel of theday.

'
Buteven in their field the unfortunate assemblage were notleftatpeace,andon a complaintby the owners that the children's



Inour last issue we quoted from an American
THE newspaper an amusing dialogue which pretended

PANAMA CANAL,to represent that carried on between a " sensa-
tional" preacherand adeacon of his Church as to

what popular subject the parson could choose for the text of his
next Sunday's Bermon, Many subjects were mentioned by the
puzzled divine, whohadfound thathis congregation wereno longer
to be edified,or sinners reached, by the expoundingof Holy Scrip,
ture,— and among them was the "Panama Canal question." We
ourselves,of course,havenopretensionstodecideas to whatsubject
might besuited to theneeds of a sensational preacher,andstillless,
if possible,to judge as to tbe tastesofa sensationalizedcongregation,
or thedistance from truth of a sinner's mind, butsomuch,at least,
wemaysay that the questionof the Panama canal couldbe discussed
inavery interesting manner,andinone, perhaps that wouldaswell
have seme remote bearing on morality

—
if not on religion. The

Panama canal,meantime,isnot of asimilarnature with thatof the
JordanValley for whose construction the Sultanis reportedtohave
granted a firman theotherday,and which is admirably calculated,
as we have indeedseen,to form a topic upon whichall theprophetsj
may display their eloquence

— teaching as usual those oldHebrew
ones of the Bible what they meant to say— or whatthey ought toI
have meant to say if they didnot. We can, however, fancy thata
sensational preacher might utter averyprettydenunciationof the
fact, for example, that bo glorious and scrlpturally established a
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power as England should have inheritedacolouy in the neighbour-.
hood of the canal from a mere buccaneer— that it, from Wallace
whosename may be found corruptedinto thatof Belize. Itmighty
moreover, enter into the discussion as to how far acountry thatis
the great pattern to the world of the power tobe acquiredby an
unbiassedexercise of the right of private interpretation,and arigid
adherence to the principles adopted from a constant study of the
Bible— and an understanding of itnot conferred upon theungodly,
should, in spite of various treaties,retain its holdupon oneor two
pointscommanding the entrances to thecanal-r-consideiing that the
obligationsof treaties somade are very strictandmaynot bebroken
without due cause. In violationof more than one treaty madewith
Spain,nevertheless, England holds the island of Ruatan, and in
disregard of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty she lays claim to certam
naval stations. As we have said, however,itis not withinonr pro-
vince tochoose a fit subject for asensationalsermon, andevenmuch
less are we qualified to compose a sermon to be delivered on
suchasubjectsoasto

"reachsinners,"and thereforeitis impossiblefor
us tomakeany attemptatconjecturinghow the sensationalpreacher
woulddeal with the matteralthough, doubtless,hewouldmakeitlike
anything else, thegrounds of deep and edifying teaching. To the
ordinary mind there, nevertheless, appears to be a gooddeal in the
stateof affairs alludedto that may require considerationand that,
perhaps, is destined at no distant day to come very prominently
before the world— that is destined to be of particular interest to
thesecolonies, whichwill be influenced innounimportant extentby
the constructionof thePanama canal and much concerned to have
it left a free highway, oroneat least inthe possessionof friendly
hands.

—
That a war, meantime, should arise between England and

America with respect to the commandof this canal,as thiugsareat
present, seems very unlikely. America in the presentconditionof
her navy would enter upon such a war on too unequalterms

—
and

unless she could secure tne alliance of France, whosefleet united to
hers, according to competent English authority, wouldbeamatch
for that of England, she would have but a poor chance of success.
Nor is theremuchprobability thatwithin the century the American
fleet will make a very formidable figure onthe seas, for, although
thePresident's message has recommended its improvement, and we
shall,no doubt,witness someeffort made in thatdirectionerelong,
the resourcesof the country areagainst the accomplishment of any-
thing of averymarkedimportance. Competentseamenare wanting,
in fact, to the Republic, and not only that, but the school wherein
they may betrained is not athand, for, whatever mayotherwise be
the opinion as tothebenefits conferred, or the losses entailedupon
the States by the protective system invogue there, it cannot be
denied that one of its results has been to destroy the country's
merchant navy, and American boys,as arule, have been obliged to

turn their energies tosomeother outlet. AnefficientAmerican fleet,
then, lies in the far future— if even the future may contain its
potentiality, and there doas not arise that fierce contest between
capital and labour, and all thefuiious turmoil thatLordMacaulay
predicted for the twentieth century in the country alluded to,and
which must mar anddestroy its civilisation. The English Govern-
ment, therefore,areprobably acting with their eyes openinretain-

ing their holdupondesirable positionsat theentranceof tbePanama
canal, or securingnew positions thereas the casemay be, at therisk

of incurring the anger of the States. And even if a seneational
preacher,especially anAmerican,might findinthebreach of treaties
something to declaim against, have we not long since recognised
that ineverythingrelating to the policy of theState— to thegovern- "

mentof dependencies,orthe welfare of the country, theendjustifies
themeans— the motto is, as we know,only detestablewhenplaced
by evangelist or atheist in the mouthsof Jesuit teachers. Atany
rate, whatever preachersmight find tocondemn, it will be agreeable
to these colonies of ours to have the full assurance that themptb® r

country exercises, and will maintain, a full control over both the
canals by whichthase Southernseas areconnected with those of the

Northernhemisphere.

Of themannerin which Don Bosco manages his
A boys the evidencegiven to LordPalmerston speaks

kemahkable conclusively.— The English statesman called at
man. Valdocco, without being known, and having in-

spected the institution, asked the priest how he

manageda thousandboys without punishment
"

Don Bosco smiled
and said, ;« Stay with us till evening, and you will see.' Lord
Palmerston stayed, andwent into the chapel, where, after the eve-
ningrecreation, the boys hadallassembled,and then he heardDon
Boscospeak to them. He witnessed theirsimple and voluntary con-
fession of the faults of the day, and Don Bosco's little wordsof
counsel and loving encouragement to each, and whenhe came out
he wrung Don Bosco's hand, and said, 'Now Iunderstand. You
hate won all their hearts, and so can mould them asyou please.'
Then he gave his name, and said that, ' for thefirst time hehad
realised whatlove could do with those untaught,!rough natures."
Of theseboysupwardsof twenty-five thousandleavethe schoolsyearly,

givenhim;andso onat every turn. Don-Bosco determined to sell
a fewbitsofground andavineyard, whichwere his sole patrimony;
andbis mothernot tobeoutdone in generosity, sent for her linen
and trinkets-— marriagepresentswhich shehad treasuredallherlife—

and withouthesitationsold onehalf for the children, anddevoted
therest toadorning the altar of theBlessed Virgin." Other noble
womenalso after a time gave their aid, andrenderedinvaluable
services, and the institution was improved,— Don Bosco creating"students

"
whowere the most promising of his scholars, and to

whomh« gavespecial instructions on condition that they in turn
shouldteach others. "To teachoneself is one of the best ways to
learn and bis plan succeeded so, well thathis students became a
nuraefyof futureprofessors andpriests, vocations developingamong
themin proportionastheirinterestin thechildrenincieased. The
night-classesalso flourishedtoasurprising degree. But this again
gaveumbrage totheauthorities;and the Marquisde Cavour would
certainlyhaveclosedtheoratoryhadit not been for theinterference
of the King himself, who sent Count Coflegno, an old Minister of
State and a Privy Councillor, to tell thefjjfome Minister that 'he
wouldnot haveDon Boscointerfered with.' He also sent 300francs
tohimon New Year's Day, writingon it with bisown hand: " For
DonBosco'slittlerogues.'

"
DonBosco, however, wasstill troubled

by the fact that so many ofhis boys hadno homed,and wereobliged
tospend thenights athaphazardwherever they could stow them-
selvesaway,andat lastoneevening when apoor ladcame soaked to
theskinand half deadwithhunger to his doorabeginning wasmade
of taking boardersin,andsoon,while a crowd of 800 day scholars
madeitnecessarytoopenanother oratory

—
there were fifteenof these

)
while fifty boys were fed daily. "All this gave an enormous in-
creaseof work toMargaret (DonBosco'smother),but shenever com-
plained. After her arduouslabours in thekitchen,she found time to
mendandmake their clothes;whileDonBoscohimself pumped the
water,cut the wood,swept the floors,lit the fire, pealedthepotatoes,
andeven onsomeoccasionshimself cooked thepolenta. Helearned
also tailoringand shoemaking,and if his trousers were not of the
mostfashionablecut,at anyrat9they were strong and well sown."
As to themannerof life ledby thepriestand his pupils it was the
simplestpossible; theirmeals weretakenout of woodenbowls,each
pupilkeepinghis spooninhis pocket, and they sathere and therea 8
they could find a place, Don Bosco, who faredasall.therest, telling
someamusing stories the while. Of theactual conditionofthe insti-
tutionthus founded wearc given the following account. "Of the
workshops, we will only speak of the printing-press, which has
already furnished many hundred works of education, morals, and
piety, and many written byDon Boscohimself. There is, likewise,
a foundry for theletters, anelaboratemachine for glazing the paper>
abookbindingestablishmentandanother forphotography andphoto-
types

—
in fact, everything that is required for the production of

books,and even of fine editions. All other trades have likewise their
distinct workshops, masters, and apprentices. Foundations of the
samekind havebeenmade throughout Italy,where there arealready
seventeenhouses, therearealso four inFrance, three in Spain, and
twelvein South America. More thana hundred thousand children
arenowgatheredin these homes,andupwardsof six thousand priests
arelabouring amongst them. Besides this,thousandsof savageshave
beenbaptised,and a Congregationof Sisters (also founded by Don
Bosco)are teaching thePatagonian childrenandhelping to evange.
lizethe nations whoknownot God." The especial attention, more,
over,given to the instruction of the boys in music has produced
manyorganists and musical'professors.
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modestyof severalof the speakerswasvery creditableto them as
men,andas speakersplacesthembeyond the reach of criticism,it is
tobe regretted that somethingmore of a spirited, and determined
nature wasnot utteredby them. As it is we have derived from the
reportmerely the disagreeable impression that the workingmen of
Dunedinare, for the time atleast, likely to be the tools of whatever
manpossessedof a boldfaceandaglib tongueitia thatmay find itof
interest tohim toobtain theirsupport, and that they aredestinedto
continue in thefuture, asMr. Thorn said they had been in thepast,—

that is coming forwardatelectiontime toexercise their power ia
theaffairsof the State, butat other timesneither moving nor being
interestedin thematter;and under such circumstances they must,
as amatter of course,form the mere unintelligent mob that shall
obey the apparentinterests of the hour. Men whohad thought well
over thematter they had adopted for consideration, and who had
cometo a rational and settled resolution with respect to it need
hardly havecome forward, for example,with any apology in their
mouthsbecause they presumed to appear in the place of "men of
goodpositions" who heldaloof. Such an apology betrays a doubt
asto theposition occupiedby those whoutter it,and does much to
discredit the object they assemble to forward. Prominent men;
moreover,ormenof good position wbo owe their prominence and
theirposition to the supportof tbe workingman might very well be'

given tounderstand thaton theirattitude towardsthe popularcause
depends the support necessary to their condition. But, on the
Whole,therewasnothing in this meeting todisturbthe landmonopo-
lists in any very great degree. There wasalittlefeeble advocacy
of thenationalisationofthelandandaprofessionof faithintheliberal
intentions of the Hon. Mr. Rolleston,whoseems likely to occupya
place in thehistory of the Colony similar, comparing small things
withgreat,to that occupied in thehistory of the world by certain
eminent men, who,althoughunder theirswayorguidancelamentable'
occurrences tookplace, areheld guiltless by certain parties oE all'
connection with them. There was nothing, however,to instruct or
encourage thepeoplegenerally in forminga resolute determination
as to the honestdisposalof thepublic estates,or to warnmonopolists
that theirdaysare numbered.

It is & cheering thing to find that, although we
well fought,ourselveshave forsome weeksrefrainedinacertain

degree fromourprotest,inwhich,nevertheless,we
shall persist, come wealcome woe, to the end, against the secular
system,ablechampionsof the Catholic cause have been signalising
themselvesin the good fight. Our own reasonfor a season of com-
parativecalm,as westated indeedinarecent issue, was that, while
the whole Pres3 of the Colony was more orless ringing withan
exposureof thenefarioussystem, we thought that, withoutsuffering
the matter togrowcold, we might take breathing time,andbeall
the fresher to renew the struggle sosomas a period of indifference
shouldagain threaten toset in. Party encroachments in theNorth,'
the bailiffs in the West, insolvency elsewhere, and insupportable
expenditure everywhere, were sufficient of themselvestokeep the
questionof thegodless schools before the public, and, if anything
coulddo so,they might beexpected tocauseadistrustanddislike of
the system toarise. But, meantime, an able controversyhas been
maintained in Christehurcb, and it must have resultedinmaking
someconverts, as itcertainlyhas indiscreditingwhatever arguments
secularistsin the towninquestion ,ipay put forwardin the future

—
for such argumentscan only be the repetitionof those thathavenow
beenso fully exposedandanswered.

— And,in fact, those arguments
themselveswerebut arepetition,for the reasoning ia favour of god-
leßsuesa has from the first been veryshallow, andnowmay fairly be
describedas the Pall Mall Gazette, the other day,describedMr
Henry George's project to be,- that is— dishonesty pluscant. The
controversy we allude to began by an article in thePress, which
appearstohavebeen areohavffe of thedittoanddittorepeated,that
forml the strengthof theparty,and which,with tbebestinclinations
in tbe worldto think as wellas wecan of ourneighbours generally) '

we cannot receive as the sincere convictions of the writers,—
for, indeed, to do so would be for us to accuse then^

ipso Jacto of being men of very little wit. But, the matter
havingbeenBet going in this way,a tribeof correspondentscame to
thefore, andeach badhis say according to the measure of wjs.daa* {
that nature had conferredupon him

—
insomeiustancesapparently)3

a verysmall measure, indeed. .The .principle features, jof the'^n^'"
troversy,however,arevery happi^- described by a correspondent,"
signing himself

"
A Catholic Laynifin," and who Bhowed a complete

understandingof thesituation, whenin opening the defencehe spoke
as follows:— "The worst of the controversy on education, for us
Catholic;,is that our opponentscanneverbe cont nt withjiirejej;a^dv
simplystraightforwardreasoning. (Iuse thephiase withnooffensive/
meaning.) Such articles as yours theother day,and many otkers in
public journals;such letters as that of your correspondent'New
Zealander,andmanyothersare excessively difficulfcatx*)ansimp,uotfl
becauseof their intrinsic force,butbecause they iiilrMidce a multi-
plicity of side iesueß, vague and irrelevantassertions,roundaboutand
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while as many are received. « And these boys become goodand
honoured citizens,with thefear of God before their eyes; whether
they fillhumbleorhigh positions,they never forget the borne whichhas shelteredthemin their childhood." ButDonBoscoisnot aman
easily tobe forgotten. Therearemany things connected with him
to mark him out from the general run of men— and his natural
qualitiesare remarkable,as wellas whatseem tobe his supernatural
gifts andgraces. "His memoryis astonishing. Henever forgets a
face or a person;and there is not oneof his priestsor childrenin
his houses whom he does not know thoroughly, and remember
every detail concerning them. In the seminary,1 and during his
theologicalstudies heneverrequired to read or hear anything more
than once, forhealways rememberedevery word. And to thishour
he can repeat whole cantoß of Virgil or Dante by heart. This
astonishing facilityexplainsbow afterbeingsimplyashepherd(like
St.Vincentde Paul) tillhe wasfifteen, he was enabled to acquire
such solidandprofoundknowledge,andpass suchbrilliantexamina-
tions." Butas to thecircumstancesconnectedwith his career that
seem to be supernatural, we may reckon among them the con-
fidence with which while he was penniless he has undertaken
important works, and found himself able to complete them. Heundertook, for example, to purchase the ground at Valdocco for30,000 francs, and immediately the money reached him from
unexpectedsources, andhis resolutiontobuildabeautifulchuich in
honourof St. Francis deSalesuponthe site in question was backedup in a similar mannner. '« On January 20, 1862, the church was
consecrated, and those around him rememberedhis words five
years before, when they were digging out the shed, and theboy
wererunning up and down the heapsof earth:"My children,oncday, on this very spot where we stand, a beautifulaltar willbe
erected in a fine church, and you will come here to kneel and
receive the Holy Communion, and sing the praisesof God.'

"
On

anotheroccasionwhenhe wanted money,theMarquis S—,arelationof thewriter's called onhim accidentally— having missed a train—
and carrying in his pocket a sumof money that hadbeen paid tohim afewminutesbefore. "Don Boscomethimwith the words, 'I
wasexpectingyou. Iwant you togiveme the money you haveinyour breast pocket,' mentioning the exact sum. The Marquisexclaimed,*Howonearthconld youknow this? Ireceived it most j
unexpectedly, not ten minutesago. DoyouknowyoungCount B— 1

'
♥No,'repliedJDon Bosco,butIknow youhave the very sum 1want
to pay my workmen. You shall have it back in a week.' Too
amazed toreply, theMarquishandedhim themoney,for which DonBoscogave hima receiptj and thatveryday week theexactsum he
had lent;was returned to him." Last year, again, at Rome, ithappened one day that be was in want of £400 to pay someworkmen, when an American lady, who wasa perfect strangertohim, camein andpresentedhim witha sealed packet containing thepreciseamount needed. AnEnglish youth, moraover,lately sent toprosecute his studiesunderDon Bosco's care,and whom the writeraccredits witha thoroughJohnBull spiritof incredulityhas writtenas follows:—" You know bowunwillingIwas to believe in any ofthe strange thingsIwas told whenIfirst came here. But,seeing isbelieving,' and the extraordinary miracles worked by Don Boscoalmostdaily aresuch thatamanmust beblind anda foolnot to feelthathe is inpresence of one who, ifnot a saint, is most singularlyfavouredby God;for he obtainsallhe piays for, whether it be fortemporalmeans tocarry onhis great works,or the cure of ,physicalandmoral diseases." A direct instancegivenby the writer of super,natural power,attributedby DonBosco himselfaltogether to the in-tercessionof " Mary,Helpof Christians," is thatinwhich a man ofJ«gn rank, inpassing ihroagh Turin,sawthecompleteandpermanentcure of a littlechildwhohadbeen deaf and dumb fiom her birthand who had been among the crowd of poor, sick, and crippledpeople, waiting around the door at Valdccco for the appearanceofthe priest. The effect on the gentleman in questionwasvery great.

And this was to him the hour of God's grace, for whathe sawchangedhia wholefuture life;and froma loverof the worldand ofPleasure, he became one of the most fervent of Don Bosco'slabourersin the great fieldbe has co emphatically made his own.'lhemanner also in which thepriesthas beendefendedfrom attacksonhis life, f.equentlymade by membersof the secret societies, and
in which hehas beenable tosavehimself from them is very extra-ordinary—more especiallywithregard tohis dog, Grigto,believedbysomeof the boys tobehis guardian angelindisguise, and which hasnot only rescued himfromassassins,butevenwarnedhimofintendedattacks. On the whole, then,as we said, Don Bosco is not a manwhomayeasily be forgotten.

Thr meetingheld in Dunedinon Mondayevening
RAThkr a under the auspices of the Trades and Labour
FAlixbe. Council for the purptse of expressing an opinionon the alleged dummyism at Waikouaiti, althoughlargely attended,and unanimouslyagreed,cannot, on the whole,beregardedas amarkedeuccess. Thespeaking, for the most part, orperhaps entirely, wasmild,and rather desultory,andalthough the
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BANKRUPT SALE FOR TWENTY-ONE DAYS
Commencing on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12..

j^JOLLISON,
T\ U T H IE,

& G ° ;
Have now removed the remaining portion of the BANKRUPT
STOCK of Carter & Peplob'sGoods totheirown Premises,

195 & 197 GEORGE STREET,
And for thenext21days willoffer the above along with,our own
well-assortedStock atprices farbelowthe generalrunof Sales.

Commencing

ON JANUARY 12.

TUT O L L IS O N,

T\ U T H IE,

& C °-
195 & 197 GEORGE ST.

J. M. J.

SAINT J O SEPH'S COLLEGE,
HUNTER'S HILL,NEAR SYDNEY.

Conducted by the Marist Brothers.
" Under thePatronageof HisGrace the ArchbishopoESydney.

The siteof the College is one of the most magnificent aboiit
SydneyHarbour, andis all that can be desired for

" beauty of sur-
rounding scenery, healthiness of position, facilities for Bait-water
bathing,andall the requirementsof an_Educational Establishment.

Thecourseof Instruction,besides Christian Doctrine, Scripture
and ChurchHistory, includes

— Reading and Declamation, Spelling
and Dictation,Grammar and Analysis, English Composition, Geo-
graphy and theuse of the Globes, Astronomy, Ancient and Modern
History, Penmanship 'and Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Geometry,
Algebra, Mensuration and Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Music,
Drawing, French.

The Terms forBoardandEducation(includingschoolbooksand
stationary,washing, and repairing of clothes), are 30 guineas perannum,to bepaidquarterly inadvance.

Anadditionalcharge of £3 will be made for pupilsremaining at
school during the Midsummer vacation, and £1 10s for Mid-
winter.

#
The pupilshave theuse of all necessary Bedding during their

residence,by paymentof £1 at the time ofadmission.
A reductionof £3 per annum is made in the case of two

brothers.
The only exfra charges are .-—Piano, 2 guineas per quarter.Latin,2 guineas per quarter.
Application for Prospestuses or for further particulars may be

made to theBrotherDirector,or to the Marist Brothers, Wellington
orNapier.

At theUniversity PublicExaminations recently heldat Sydney
University6 pupilspassed,obtaining 32 passes, 19

"
high

"; Junior
Examination, 2 passed the Senior Public Examination; 2 passed
Surveyor General's Examination,one of the lads, Carl Moratb,ob-
taining Firstplaceagainstall competitors.

SACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Conductedby the
Religious of

"Notre Dame des Missions,"
BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTOHURCH,

Re-openedon Thursday, 24th of January, at 9.30 a.m.
Application for boardersandday pupils tobemade,between the

hoursof10 a.m.and 5 p.m.
For furtherparticularsapply to the Rev.MotherPrioress.

SS. BANNISTER," CHEMIST,
By Examination,

(FromRobertandCo. Paris.)
OCTAGON DRUG HALL, ,

Corner of GEORGE .STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
All PrescriptionsDispensed under immediate Supervision of th

Principal,

ROBERT LUMSDENPRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
47- George Street,e ct,(Nextdoor"LittleDust Pan.")

DUNEDIN.
N.B.

—
Special Attentionpaid to the Watch-repairing depart-

mentby R.LUMSDEN.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY" Manners-street and Taranaki Place,
Wellington

MICHAEL BOHAN . . - - Proprietor

Coachsmith,Wheelwright, Farri^^,and General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, HansomCabs, Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all
other Spring Traps at greatly reducedprices.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given

Orders from any partof the colony will receive prompt attentino

SHAMROCK HOTELSpey Street,

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally locatedin the principal businesspart of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Roomsareloftyandwellventilated. The accommodationis second tononenSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiquors soldon the premises.

Note theAddress :—: —
SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

Q A L L A M & GALL A WAY,
SOLICITORS,

BOND STREET DUNEDIN,
Have severalBums OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLDSECURITY,atCurrentRatesof Interest.

FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE FOR 1884.

Leave Leave Leave T„„

'
T „

-
Leave Leave

Hoki- Grey- West-
***" *f*" Inver- Dutte-

tika. mouth. port. Plcton- Neleon-
cargill. din.

Feb Uan 31Jan 31Jan 31Feb 2Feb 1Feb 2
Feb 29 Feb 28 Feb 28Feb 28 Mar 1Feb 29 Mar 1
Mar 28 Mar 27 Mar 27 Mar 27 Mar 29 Mar 28 Mar 29
April 25April 24 April 24 April 24 April 26April 25 April 26
May 23 May 22May 22May 22May 24 May 23 May 24
June 20June 19June 19 June 19June 21June 20 June 21
July 18July 17July 17 July 17July 19July 18 July 19
Aug 15Aug 14Aug 14 Aug 14 Aug 16Aug 15 Aug 16
Sept 12Sept 11Sept 11Sept 11Sept 13 Sept 12Sept 13
Oct 10Oct 9Oct 9 Oct 9Oct 11Oct 10Oct 11Nov 7Nov 6Nov 6Nov 6Nbv 8Nov ■ 7Nov 8
Leave Leave Leave T»o««T »o«« to«-«t o«-« Leave A .
Lyttel- Welling- New *«JS ThSE, Au*k'l T^S?ton. ton. Plym'th NaPler

- Thames. land< London.
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Mr. T. C. Thompson, 11.P., addressing bis -constituents at
Durham on Jan. 11, in the course of an able speech said

—
He

could not conclude without referring to the subject of Ireland,
alwaysa difficult subject, and yet alwaysan interesting subject,
to them. He did not know of any problem so interesting and
so difficult as theproblem of how to bring peace to Ireland

—
amost

glorious country, gifted with a soil most fertile, gifted with apopu-
lation versatile, active,aud intelligent. Yet Ireland was not in i.he
highest scale of nations. He wouldnot say that the Irishman was
superior,for he mustnot say anything of thatkind insuch an assem-
blage buthe wasquiteequalto anyof them in intelligence. Ifhe met
anIrish lady, she was not inferior in beauty even to the beautiful
daughters of our country. Andyet if they went to Ireland they
would find misery such as they never looked uponhere. People
were beginning todiscover that there was a greatamount of misery
in England

—
that thehomes of thepoor were not whatthey should

be;that someeffortmast be made togive thembetter houses and
comforts that they had not now. But the misery of England was
paradisecompared with the misery of Ireland(hear,hear). If any
of them wereto go to Dublin and pass from one of the cathedrals
to the others, they would see in the few streets that they would pass
through such scenesas were terrible to think of. If they went into
the greatcity of Limerick they would find scenes eveu worse,scenes
of wretchednessandmisery. What was that theresultof ? (Voice—
"700 yearsof English rule.") Yes, it was theresult < f 700 yearsof
the dominationof England. (Voice

— "Gladstone is not responsible
for that.") H3knewnot and cared not who was toblame ;except
that the responsibility rested with the English people (hear, hear,
and hisses). Itwas idle to hiss. The English people had taken
upon themselves togovern Ireland, and the fact was thatthe country
was steeped in misery. Why wasit? He tried to find out some of
the causes whenhe was there, and he might tell themin a word
that itwas thepoverty of the country thathad brought it about.
PeoDle would talk overand over again aboutpolitical societies and
secret societies of confederations of men for wicked purposes. Aye,"
aye. Go into the forest, and look upon the fungus growing upon
the oak. That fungus bad as much to do with the ruin of that
old oak as thes3 societies had to do with the ruin of Ireland.
They werethe fungusgrowtharising from thepoverty of the country.
Intemperance might have something to do with this poverty;but
a question to be asked vras,were the Irishanindustrious people? If
they passedto themountainous parts of Ireland they wouldsee there
abundant evidenceof their industry. The fact wasthat theproduceof
the land in times of bad seasons was not sufficient to support the
population. Insuch a cass as that what wasdonein England was
what was offered the people was the union or uotbing at all.
If the people were belpel over the winter, in three seasons
out of four, they could support themselves. But that wasnot
done, and they were obliged to do one of two things

—
either

to go into the workhouse or to starve. He believed that
there was a growing feeling now in England, thathaving failed
togovern Ireland uncles the present system, we must let Ireland
govern itself (cheers'). He apprehendedno danger from such a
course. So long as Irishmen were keptdown by the iro i hand of
England,bo doubt there weresome who wouldrise and do cruel and
Btern acts

—
acts very much to be regretted. But let tbera govern

themselves, and he believed they would see the face of Ireland
changed;andeveu if it werenot, they wouldhavenobodyto blame
but themselves. At present theie were 103 Irish members in tbe
House ofCommons. Why couldnot these103gentlemensit inone con-
clave inDublin, mid fix on themeasures for theircountry, and when
Parliament metlay thembeforeit for its assent? (Cheers), if they
didtha» and it answered, they wouldhavesucceeded in doing what
no one had donebefore. If it failed all he could say was we must
try again, because it wa^ our bounden duty, which wemust never
forget, to takecare thatthat great country, committed to our charge,
was as prosperous as the country in which we lived (cheers). In
Parliament hehad to pursue a course which h:id made him keenly
anxious lest he should not have deserved tbeirapprobation. He had
donehis best— he hadacted as an honest Englishman (loud cheers).
If they diddisapproveof that course,and showed their disapproval
thatnight, proudas he badever been of being theirrepresentative,it
wouldbe his duty, and he should not hesitate toperform it, to ask
their permission toretire from their representation(loud cheers)."

The criticismof Mr. Henry George's propis^iuda from the quar-
ters wherehe must have looked for sympathy, if not support,
continues to be unequivocally hostile. Mr. Alfted Wallace, the
apostleof land nationalisationin England, writes tosay the state-
mentthathe is toassist Mr. Georgeathis meetings " is unauthorised
and incorrect." He adds that so far from supporting Mr.George's
proposal he will "take every opportunity of opposing what Icon-
sider tobe grossly unjust in principle, highly injurious in its effects,
and altogether illogical and inconsistent from Mr. George's own
standpoint." Mr.Labouchere says in 2'"uth, "Idonot think Mr.
George'sscheme willholdwater. We haveallowedpeopleto acquire
propertyinland. They have a legal title to what they own1. We
cannot, therefore,deprive them of itwithout compensation."— DuMin
Freeman

The following boldbit of criticism appears in an Americanpaper:
— "

The'Faust
'

of Signor was industriously stupid. Its
fervour wasclamlike in flabbiness andits passion infantile in harm-
lessnesp. Initsmost thrilling momentsitneverrose above the calm
insipidity of a cold potato."
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SOME FRUITS OF THE GODLESS POOR

SCHOOLS AND FLASH LITERATURE.
timid phraseology."

—
This paragraphdescribes,thematterthoroughly

and shows how,like a good, general, the writer had surveyed with
keenness,and justly appraised the forces of the enemy before he
enteredupon thecombat. That the combat so taken up was well
fought and victoriously concludedwe needhardly say,andif it were
possible toconvinceunreasoningprejudice, ortoovercomeinveterate
bigotry, thecauseof Catholiceducationmusthavecomeoutof the con-
troversy with an acknowledged triumph. Mr. M.Nolan,also, with
whosenameour readers are familiar, did good service in the cause,
andlaidbefore the public soms figures and facts that should prove
veryconvincing. Itis evident, then, that Catholis interests willnot
be allowed tosuffer

-
fromwantofableand willingdefenders, and,while

there are such menready toreturnananswer toeverycharge brought
or objection made, itis clear that thepublic cannot be ignorant of
thpgross oppressionthatis practised towards us.

MR. T.C.THOMPSON, M.P., ON HOME RULE.

(Brooklyn CatholicReview.')
We have been struck, inglancing over the newscolumn of arecent
number oE the New York Tribune, with the number of notices of
crimes committed by boys and youngmen as the result of defective
moial training and especially the reading of dime novels, "boys"
papers." and the flash literature which so mnch abounds in these
unhappy days.

First is an article headed "Boy Incsndiaries in Milwaukee.
Sons of respectable pirents corrupted by dim.2 novels." It ssems
that a few months ago anumber of bays,sotno of them belongingto
respectable families^ incited by dime navol3 and stories in "' boys
papers,"organised themselves as agang of freebooters. They secured
a limited outfit andprepared tostart for the West, where they in-
tended to emulate the deeds of the Cow-boys and Buffalo Bill.
Fortunately,.or perhaps, we had rather said, unfortunately, for it
proved very unfortunate for thecity in the end, their plana were
frustrated. Bat their hearts had been fired with the noble ambition
inspiredby thechoice literature in which theybad indulged todeeds
ofnobledaring, andif thatambitioncouldnot be gratifiedby going
West, they determined to make the city itaelf the scene of their
exploits. Suddenly the city became infested by

"
fire bugs," and

after a number of extensive fires had occurred and an immense
amountof damage done,it wasdiscovered thatthe"bugs

"
werenone

other than these young aspirantsfor "'Neroic" fame, none ofwhom
are more than fifteenyearsold.

"' Theboys," itis said. "'
hadregular

meetings, most of wnich were held at the Public Library, where
they carried on whisperedconsultations,and where the leader, 'Chief
Knight,' laid theplans which the others executed. Tneirplans were
copied after the formulas obtained from flashy literature, and were
ininaged with much secrecy and shrewdness," It is added, " the
boys do not bear the appearanceof being specially malicious. But
they are thoroughly imbued with the spirit of jurrent literature for
boys and are conversant with cow-boys' vernacular and thieves'
slang"; and wearenot surprised whenitis a lied, "Their arrest
andconfession area terribleblow to their families and a gre.it sur-
prise to the community." Itmay well be bjth;but will the.families
and the community learn thepractical lesson which this moat signifi-
cant fact teaches ?

The next incident occurred in Cleveland, and the account is
copied from thsClevelandLeader under the.heading, "A verysharp
boy." The story is that a twelve-year-oldboy,

"
sonof asaloonist,a

bright, cuuniug, red-headedlittle scamp," i-stiblished himself in the
old iron buiness, and it is remarked.

"
the way in which he has

conducted itsince wouldbea profitablestudy for someoldermembers
in the

" profession." He establishedhis headquartersin his father's
yard,providedhimself withscales to weigh tne iron, andemployed
sevenlittleboys,ranging fromseven to fourteen yearsof age,tobring
him the iron wbich they pillaged,principally from heapsof scrap in
thj yards of twoor thr^e railroads runninginto the city. The iron
waspurchasedforalmost nothing,paymentoftenbeing madeincandy
and fruit. The mother of one of the youngsters discovered the'" enterprise"

aad reportedit to the police. The embryo merchant
was takenbeforethe Police Court and his seven companions called
as witnesses. The boys told a straightforwardstory aud the reporter
remarks, "The fact that they were not ashamed anddid not seem
toknow that they had committed a crimj speak volumes for their
educationand themannerin whichthey are being reared." Andthe
littleculprit at thebar "listened to the proceedings with openeyes
andmouth,and, though looking anxious diduot seem to be overcast
with the enormity of his offence.

"
How could youexpect these poorchildren to haveconscientious

ecraples when they are,undoubtedly, the legitimate productof the
godless public schools ? The next incident is a practicalillustration
of the fact that neither respectability of position in society nor a
collegeeducation is a guarantee against crime. An organisedband
of thieve9wasrecently discovered ma Western college composed of
the students, who were from respectable fain lies. They stole not
only from the students, their companions,but trom the stores in the
town,and their depredationshadbeen carried on for some time jand
they hadaccumulateda considerable amount of plunder before they
were discovered.

No wonder the affair " causedconsternationin the community."
Finally, wehave the startlingbeading," JMoisy worshippersarrested.
Ten members of the Salvation Army and two divinity siudents.'
Tuis occurred in Chat important ceutre of light and progress,New
Haven, Connecticut, the land of" steady uubit,and the two diviaity
students who werearrestedandpat iti "durance vile

"
for disturbing

the peace by noisy aud boisterous demoiiai.ra-iona in thename of
religion belonged to the Yale Dtviuity Schoul. itis not necessary to
preach a sermon iv older to point the mural suggested by these
incidents. It liesuponthe surface, andit wouldseem that the rapid
multiplicationof such startliag incidentiought to rouse the most
stolid and indifferent to the danger that ttuo-itens the safety, the
peace, andgoodorder of society fiom education withoutmorals and
religion, and from a corrupt popular literature.

5
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THE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insurances oneverydescription
of Propertyat

LOWEST CURRENT RATBF.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Liverpool Street, Dunedin.

IjfRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISCONMBRCHAN
Great King-street, Dunbdin

(Opposite Hospital.;

AND KEDDIE
Aresellingtheir largestock of Builder'sand House-furnishingIronmongery.Single and double«barrelled

Breach andMuzzle load-ingGuns; ammunition
Gasfittings, Revol-vers,etc.,etc.,at

greatlyreduced
prices.

InspectionInvited.

WILKINSON~~AND KKDDIE.
Ironmongersand Importers,

97 George Street,
DUNEDIN.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform thepub-" lie that he still continues the UN-DERTAKINGBUSINESS asformerlyat theEstablishment,152 Georgestreet,Dunedin.
Funerals attended inTownorCountrywith promptness t;n« c.jonoray.

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late Sinclair ana Morton),

Great KingStbebt,Dcnedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OFCARRIAGE MATERIAL

Carriagesconstructed from the latest and
most approveddesigns. Thefinest finish, the
best materialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

Received Frst Prizes atDunedinandTaieriShows, 1879, and awardedSpecial Prize forLargest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-factures at DunedinShow,1880, and ThreeFirst Prises at Taieri Show, 1880.

XJTT M< L A R E N,* V .TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes Street,
(Seconddoor from Dowling Street)

DUNEDIN.

OUPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

CHRISTCHURCH.
152HighSteet,NextProctor, Optican.

AH. BLAKE, Family Baker" Pastrycook and Confectioner, begs
to intimatethathebas Removedas above.

Digestive Breada speciality:PartiesSup-
pliedorCatered. Note the Address.

Tft A. INGLE and Company, No.
." <>and7BoyalArcade, Dunedin, areselling cheaper than ever.

100 Men
'
s Twee<l Slits, 17s ;up-X\J\J wards of 305 Men's Trousers andVests, 10s;607 Men's TweedTrousers, 63.

"IY/TEN'a Coats,cheap ;Scarfs,Hand-iin *
e"h\eia> Shirte>Hats, extra cheap;500Boy'sKnicker Suits,ss, worth Bs.

SOO Pattern Curtains, Is 3d, Is 6d\y^Jj/ Is9d;300 Child'sPinafores,6d;Winceys, Calicoes,Flannels,very cheap.
"11/riLLINERY, Underclothing,
VZT~Flowerß» l°nff Ostrich Feathers,cheap;100 pairs Blankets, slightly soiled,at any
piice. J

■^TOTE the Address particularly :F.-*-jl A.INGLE and Company, Nos.6 and7 RoyalArcade,Dunedin.

XfISITORS to CHRISTCHURCfI
T and those with engagements in theCity requiring the convenience and comfortof a home— near the business centre,and inthe immediate vicinity of the church andConvent Schools,

—
should stay at MissKeenan's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE,Barbadoes StreetSouth.Ladies wanting good Catholic servantsshould apply toMiss Keenan.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattbay Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.This Hotel is situated in a most centralposition, and affords splendid Accommoda-tion to thepublic.
Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites ofRooms for families.Hot,Cold, andShower Baths. Passengerscalledfor earlytrains.
One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.Termsliberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.
Extra Good Quality, direct from our ownFactoryinChina.

OUR TEAS are got up expressly
for this Colony,and we would recom-mend themtoall consumers.

Storekeepers and Wholesale Merchants
supplied.

101b.and 121b. Boxes for retailcustomers.
WO H SING,

BTAFFORDSTREET (Third door fromHope
Street) D?N3DIN.

gMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

Painters,Paperhangebs and GlaziersSignWriterskDecorators.
Importers of White Lead, Oils, VarnishesGlass,Paperhangirigs,&c.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S' PRESENTS.
Q. AND T. YOUNG,

1 Importers,Watchmakersand Jewellers,80, Princes street, Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin,andSuez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold

and Silver Watches; Gold and SilverJewellers; English, French and American
clocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods, etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, fromthe leading manufacturers in England andtheContinent.

G. and T. Youug, froir. the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,and
for cash,and havingnocommissions topay,
are in *> position to .supply the verybeet
qualityof goodsat pricesconsiderably lower
than thosewho purchasein the marketshere.Note tne address :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great NorthRoad,Tunaru;anrl Thames street,Oamaru.

SUMMERGOODS.

IM A R TIN" Has Just landed
15 CABES HEW GOODS.

Summer Coatings <
Summer Suitings
Summer Trousering
Summer Vestings
CelluloidCollars
Titanic Umbrellas.

I.MARTIN'S
First-class Tailoring Establishment.

92 Princes Stseet..

JJ W. JOHNS
PATENT

MATERIALS.
ASBBSTOS ROOFING"
ASBESTOS LIQUIDPAINTSI
ASBESTOS BOILER COVERINGS
ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS, CEMENTS. SeaF. W. JPBTRK AND J. P. SPRING,

General Agents for New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

Sub-Agents wantedin different townsin
New Zealand.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
AUSTRALASIA,

Established 1869, and incorporated by Act°L Parliament» w the second oldest mutual
office in these colonies,and was the first tofreeassurance fromharrassingrestrictions.

J.P. SPRING, Agkmt.
J. P. SPRING,

Pbinces Stbebt, Dunedin.
MONEY, SHARE, AND LICENSED

LAND BROKER,
Agent MutualLife Association of Australasia„ European,EasternTelegram Agency„ H. W. Johns' AsbestosGoods

Loans negotiated. Transfers and mort.gages prepared. Several sums to lend at
current rates.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Princes Street,

TAILORS AND GENTLEMEN'S
OUTFITTERS.

QOURLAY & RICHARDSONV* beg to announce that they haveUpened as above with a thoroughly well-selected and entirely new stock of Shirts,Collars,Ties, Scarfs,Umbrellas,Hats,Hosieryetc.,etc.
*

c*
T,hre T2,ilorin8 is under the managementof Mr. Goublay (for many years cutterto Messrs. Brown, Ewing and Co.), andgentlemen favouringus withtheirordersmaydependonreceivingour best attention. Inthis department our stock comprises thelatestnovelties in Westof England, Scotch,

and Kaiapoi Tweeds, Fancyand Worsted Coatings,Meltons, Serges,Doe-skins,etc.— ouraimbeingto provideour cus-tomers witha thoroughlyreliablearticle anda choiceof thelatest typesof fashion.
GOURLAY AND~RICHARDSON,

74 Princes Stbeet,
TAILORS&GENTLEMEN'SOUTFITTERS



May 29.
My dearestElise, since lastIwrote to youIhad reasonto think
that my castlesin the air had receiveda shock which would over-
throw them,nevertoascend in their dreamybeauty to the skyagain.
One dayIsaw agreat fuss goingonoutside Germain's quiethouse

—
people going toand fro andbringing all sorts of things, including a
greatmany ladies' knicknacks,a work-table, a toilet-table, a flower-
stand, etc. What if Germain was going to be married1 Yesterday
morninghe cameout with a bright, elegant-looking girl leaningon
hisarm to whom he was showing the most loving attention. He
seemed quitea diflsrentperson fromthe grave,quietgentlemanIwas
accustomedto meet. He laughed, chatted, andonce be caught the
hand lyingonhis Brm,and then they laughed again. Of course, she
must be bis wife, and how happy they lookedI Ah!my Lord Vis-
count de Sauveterre, neverdid youseem less pleasing to the object
of yourhonoured attentionsthanin the strong light of this simple,
lost happiness. 1putonmy bat and wentoff to Mass. Iknew that
a quiethour of prayer woulddomeall the good in the world. Ger-
main andhis companionweretherebefore me,kneeling side by side.
Iknelt down veryquietly behind them andprayed for themwith all
my heart. But by-and-by camea servant, whostopped beside the
young lady and spokeone of the sweetest words 1have ever heard
in all my life—" Mademoiselle1" IwishIchuld pay back that
mopt excellent girl for thepleasure she gave me at.that moment.
Mademoiselle turned round and showed an unmismakable family
likeness to Germain. She was not his wife, but simply his
sister, who had come to live with him, the sister who long
ago learned to lovelittle Roeschen. She said a wordor twoto her
brother and then followedthe servant. She had oneof the fairest
young'facesIhave ever seen. A bright, clever, good, wholesome
face of some twenty summers, that looked as if a frown Of bad
temper hadnever crossedit, as if noshade of evil could rest long
upon it,a facein fact, quitein keeping with early Mass onaglorious
morning in May. Ina short time she cameback with anold lady
leaningonher arm, for whomGermain busily prepareda comfort-
able prie-diev,,and who, of course,must be their mother. Itwasa
Tare sight, Elise, whenthemoment of Communion came, to see the
threego up so reverently, the mother leaning on her noble son. I
could not help feeling thatIbelonged to them. It seemed strange
for me tobe awayalone, separatedfrom them,and something seemed
to tellme thatGod had wise endsin bringing us together again, I
think weknow our ownin this world,Elise, and we stretch out our
longing arms tothem, and woe,woe,tous if welet wealth, or rank,
or any other thingbut duty thrust usapart; for Ibelieve that jut-t
so shall we know them one day inHeaven. My three friends made
a very long thanksgiving, butnot so long as mine;and T defy all
their piety tomake amore ferventone.

When Iamin the church, these thoughts, far from distracting
me, seem togatherupmy whole will,my wholesoul, into oneearnest,
refreshing prayer. Itseemsas if the shadow of theholy place fell
across my heart, and that by the light of the sanctuary lamp
my thonghts stole in;grave, calm.holy. Here Godis my confidant
my counsellor, my guardian:and feelings that Iwould watch
anxiously abroadin the world'sglare, may here throw themselves
down at His feet inall their strength, for with them goes the cry
that they are to be subject to the affair of salvation,and only im-
portant as they effect salvation. Donot beuneasy aboutme on this
score. Iyesterday learned one consoling experience of my own
spirit. Ihaveseen that the final overthrow of all my hopes might
crush my h- art, but they couldnot rootoutresignation. The French areagain mooting the question of levelling the

enceinteroundParis,and filling up tne fl.tsb. During the seige they
wereof nouse,but,on the contrary,sadly hamperedthe troopswhen
a sortie was decidedupon, as many valuable hours were occupied
getting the troops through the gales. The Minister of War has
givenhis consent to the destructionunder certain conditions :— lst.
that thenew line of exterior forts mustIc finishedat the expense
of the city by the construction of eight redoubts ;2nd, the adoption
of a newenceinte traced in frontof the lineof the olddetachedforts,
where there are nonatural obstacles like the Seine and theMarne.
The priceof thenewenoHnte, about fiftymiles in circumference,but
whichwouldnot be continuous, is set down at 20,000.000 dote.

From an article which appears in the Wexford Peopla
we take the following extracts:— At the next general election
the Irish public will have to face a difficulty of which they have
had timely notice— the paymentof their members— that is,if they
meanto continue the game of Parliamentary warfare, whichup to
thisatleast has been a winning game, since Mr. Parnell assumed
theleadershipof the Irishparty. The fact has now become plainto
every order of intelligence that a representative who serves his
country faithfully must needs surrender up his whole time to his
Parliamentary duties while the House is in session. A hap-bazard
visit,a speechonsomegreat occasion,or a voteon acritical division,
will not, as of old, satisfy the requirementsof an Irish member.
Men devoted toliterature may, of course, by burning the candle at
bothends,snatcha few hours each day ornight from the Parliamen-
tary tread-mill, but for menengaged in business m Ireland to give
thenecessary time or the time that is expected from them, in Par-
liament, is utterly outof thequestion. Whatever waywemay turnthe
subject nomatter from whatstandpointwemayview it,thepractical
question confronts us— willyou pay your members? We have fre-
quently shownthat the systemof having representativesdirectly is
inoperation in almost every country ruled through the exercise of
popular suffrage,and wehave pointedout that the ruling classes in

England who virtuouly protest against direct paymenthave been
paying themselvesindvrectly ina variety of form aswellaainhard
cash,

Chapter X.
June15.

His name inDarcet
—

Darcet withouta shade of anapostrophe.
Oh, whata calamity 1 Butreally,now,itis not such anunbearable
name after all. Perhaps my aunt willend by saying that is just as
pood as Corbin: although Corbin, she thinks, is not withotit a
certain heraldicrudeness, andbreathes more of the antique thanof
thecommonplace. Ina tournamentgiven by the Dukeof Brittany
one Corbin of Anjou, master of the horse, exhibitedmuch prowess

—
not a doubt,but he wasoneof our Corbins. My dear Elise, can no
one find a Darcet who fought in the Crusades, and buy my life's
happinesswith the dust of the ennobling dead ? But, really,itis a
shame for me tobe satiricalabout my aunt, for Iowe to her that I
have found out Germain'sname.

Laßt evening thecuie came tospend the evening with us. Ihad
remarked him on theprevious day speaking to our friend in the
street, and Ibravely turned the conversationon the parishioners,
asking him if he wascontent with their attendance. Iknew well
enough that this was a favorite topic with him,Iknew how dearly
he loved those who assisted regularly at all the devotions, and I
knew that Germain and his mother andsister were modelsin this
respect. Every Sunday they arein the church early, and in the
evening they arein their places again before the bellhasnearly done
ringing for Vespers. Iexpected that thecurd would immediately
citesuch a splendid example, especially as poor M. de Tourmagne
waß there; and in spite of his real,sincere piety, the goodcountis
wonttoavoidHigh Massin themost adroitmanner,and veryseldom
makes his appearanceat Vespers,or. whenhe does,it isgenerally to-
wards the end of the "Magnificat." Unfortunately, M.de Tour-
magne guessed what wascoming, and immediately flew tocover, and
commencedan animateddiscussion on the subject of certain decrees
and ordinances which prescribedassistance atallparish offices. So
in punishment for my wickednessIwas condemned toendure a
showerof eloquenceand eruditionwhich 1didnot exactlybargain
for. However, the gentlemenforgot themselvesso far as totake to
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speaking Latin;ray aunt lost all patience and plunged hotly into
1 tbtargumenton the side of theparish, reproachingM.de Tourmagne

withhaving several times neglectedto fast,because hewas notin the
church beforethe sermonto hearitannounced. The count gayea
partingstroke;heurged the activepartmen are at present obliged
to play in civil society, the multiplication of occupations incon-
sequence of the revolutionswhich have shakenEurope, anda hun-
dred other arguments to the effect that the length of religious
services is notin accordance with the present wants of civilisation.
Here Ibrokein,another opponeut to tbepoor count's veryfallacious
arguments. Ihinted that probably the cure could cite some in-
stances of persons whose occupations wereas absorbing as those of
M. de Tourmagne and who yet found time to comeand join in the
prai?es of God. "Certainly," ejaculated M. le Cure,

"certainly ;"
—but that wasall; we could see quite well that he was rackinghis
brains to'findan example; the fact was,noneoccurredtohim, though
this was' exactly whatIhad countedon. My aunt, dreading that
M.de Tourmagne shouldhave the lastword,cameagain to the rescue
by assisting thepastor'sungratefulmemory.

"For example," she, said, -'take that splendid young fellow
who is there so regularly with his mother and sister;

—
you must

haveremarkedthem— nearus, nearlyunder the pulpit. Stephanie,
youknow whomImean?"

11 Yes, aunt."
Ibecame very intent, indeed,onmyembroidery, forIfelt the

tell-talecolormountinguncomfortably intomy face." YoumeanM.Darcet,"criedthecur6,indelight, "M.Germain
Darcet! Ah!my dear count, M. Darcet will condemn you. I
forgot abouthim for themoment. A savant like yourself,but with
bis fortune and name tomake anda mother andsister to support.
That is occupation enough,Ithink, and■tillhe nevermissesany of
the devotions." .; ' „" Darcet.!" repeatedmyaunt; "Idonot know that family.""Itis not a family," Teplied thecure," at least notan aristo-

-
cratic family ;andyet they are three of tbemostcharming people
Ihaveevermet. They arehonoritself,and as to theirpiety,Ihave
seldom met any so tender and Bolid.""Germain Darcet!" repeatedM. de Tourmagne,

" Germain
Darcet?

—
1wonder where1haveheardthatname beforeV

"In the Academy of Science, moat probably. M.Darcet is a
mo9taccomplished man. Ibelievehe has writtena book,butIdon't
think ithas beensuccessful ;— he is toomodest and tooproudtogain
public admirers." ...."Bah I"returned thecount ; "if hehas merit, believe me, the
admirers will comeof themselves. Darcet I— DarcetI—l amsureI
haveheardthatname before. What is his occupationr"Idon't know. He speaks very little about himself. Ionly
know that he hap travelled a good deal. But that reminds me,
Madame d'Aubecourt— he is acountryman of lyours; he is a Ven-
dean."" Oh, well, said my aunt,"Ido not wonder-at hiß piety then.
Goodbloodnever lies,true blue neverBtains."

"Tes,"added the cure1 ;"his father wasa gentlemanof some
property,whose dearest objectin life was to bring up his noble son
worthily,and whoseonly regretwasthat hebad-not moremoney to
leave him. With the consent of his excellent mother, our young
fiiendset of!onhis travels,andby hishard workhe suppliesfor the
deficienciesof their slender income."

Here the conversation changed verymuch against my will,you
maybe sure. But this was not tobe the last time that thenameof
GermainDarcet was tobe introduced in conversation in the salonof
theMarchioness d'Aubecourt. Andhe is a Vend^an1 Elbe, Klise,
the ways of Providence ar«s very wonderful. Good-bye, now, for I
amoff to ourbookseller's,stricken witha new andmost brilliantidea
whichought tohaveoccurred tome long aejo.

(To he Continued.)

Chapter IX.
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AEORGE BODLEY,
STAR CAFE RESTAURANT,' Moray Place

(Near George Street).

TheProprietor of this favourite Boarding-
house desires to inform the General Public
thatit affords a most Comfortableand QuietResidence forBoarders.

GEORGE BODLEY,
Star Cafe Restaurant,

MorayPlace,
DUNEDIN.

JE. BONE,. " BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
'■ 140 George Street,

DUNEDIN.
fatherMatthew,by Maguire, 9d
ViewofIrishHistory,by Duffy, 3s
Outof Court, Mrs.Hoey,6s 6d
IrishPleasantry andFun,J.F.O'Hea,6s6dLover,abiographicalsketch,3s

T\T '.. H. T, E R R V,
" ARCHITECT,

Hislop'sExchange Court,

PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.
TT ROBINSONA^« SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.Painless extraction by the aid of nitrousxrtdegas.
Address

—
Dodd's Buildings,

Corner of GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

Every Descriptionof
WORN ELF-CTRO-PLATEt) WARE RB-PLATED

BQKTAL TO NEW.
TS° Charges Moderate.

GEORGE- LE LIEVRE,
146.— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIREand MARINEBUSINESS
at themost favourablerates,and alwayssettles Claims inaprompt and

satisfactory manner.
F. E. ELEY,

Manager for Otago.
Offices :ColonialBank Buildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH (TOURLEY
desires to inform the public he stillcontinues the Undertaking Business as for-merly at the Establishment,cornerClark andMaclti>gan streets,Dunedin.

Funeials attendedin Town or Coun withpromptness andeconomy

JAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,ZINC-WORKER

&c, &c,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

CJAMUEL READING"
KJ DIE SINKER, LETTER CUTTERAND OFFICIAL SEAL ENGRAVER.

'

Name Samps, BraPs Plates, and StencilPlates.

>^l2Bath street, Dunedin.
■S^e^a* (OffStuartandGeorgeStreets).

TTILGOUR AND CO.,
2ERATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Kino Street,
DUNEDIN.

Kilgour & Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'s
JErated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,
withdespatch.

(^CordialsandLiqueursof the
finest quality.

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
Main Street,SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
The Proprietor wishes to informhis friends

and the public generally thathe is nowpre-
paredtosupply first-classaccommodation for
BoardersandTravellers. The trams pass the
ioor every few minutes from Post Office
GoodBtabling andLoose Boxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
(Late of Southern Hotel, Princes Street,

Dunedin.)

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

"JVT 'SWIGAN BROS.,
■*-"- (OppositeBarrett's FamilyHotel),

172, HIGH STREET,
Corner ofLichfieldstreet,

CHRISTCHURCH.
All kinds of Sevva, Pegged, and Rivetted

BootsMade on the Premises.
No reasonableoffer refused.

Lowestprices charged.
Best Materialsused.

Note the Address:
M 'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Boot Depot,
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Corner of Licbfield street,
CHRISTCH U R C H.

By specialappointmont to
SIB GEORGE BOWEN, K.C.M.G.

JJ J. ~K I T T,|
TRUNK AMD PORTMANTEAU

MANUFACTURER.
Sample Cases, Travelling trunks, and ladies'

Bags.
173 George Street, Dcnedin,

(Next Morris, Photographer).Trunks, Portmanteaus, andbags of all kinds
Repaired.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN.1861.

JLjR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHAXTICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite the Criterion Hotel;.

LOOK, WHO WOULD HAVE
THOUGHT IT!

JA. iT L L E N" wishes his friends and fellow-citizens
toknow thathe started business ou his
ownaccount,nndtr the style of

'
J. A. ALLEN AND CO.,

AERATED WATKR AND CORDIAL
MANUFAUTUHUBS,

MACLAGGAN STREET.
Nothing but firat-class poods turned out

An early inspection will oblige.
NOT TO BE BUBRED OUT.

KITCHEN RANGES all Sizes
SPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-

ning New Zealand Coal,both portable and
for building in, fitted with either high or lowpressure boilers.

REGISTERED GRATES,anda choiceas-
sortment of Verandahand Balcony work and
otherbuilders'requisitesalwaysinstock.

H. E SHAOKLOCK,.
General Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street, Dunedin.

INCAID, M'QCJEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, Ironand BrassFounders,Millwrights, Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.
High Pressure and Compound Steam

Engines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,
Quartz Crushing and every description of
Pumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking,
Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, and
Dredging Machinery made andrepaired.

Cast and Wrought IronRipplesand (Sluice
Plates.

Repairs to all kinds of Reaping, Thrashing,
Tlorse-power Machines, Sec, executed with
Despatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-
provedmake.

¥ AND W. STE \V Alt T,
COACHBUILDEIW,

GREAT KING STREET,
(Nearly opposite Bacon's Stables),

Have for Sale
—

Single and Double Bnggiea, Waggonettes,
Pony I'haetous, Station auU

Express Waggons.

Also Made toOrder—
Ifivery description of Hose Reels, ilook
amiLadder Carriages,Firo Brigade t'taiil&c, ice.

All of their own make. Workraanahipand
Materials guaranteed.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

MBB. M'BRIDE ... Lroprietoress.
The above commodious and comfortable

Hotel otfers first-class accommodation
Tourists andothers visiting tneLake bcenery

pITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN
MRS. N. MURPHY ... Proprietress.

On audafter 3rd'December, Mrs Murphy
will OPEN her DINING-ROOM far LUa-
CaEON to the General Public from Noon
Daily, and trusts by attentiou, civility, and
reasonable charges tomerit a share ot Pub-
lic Patronage fivuiher

'many friends, as well
astrom themerchants audotne s inDuaediu
andneighbourhood.

A Separate Rjom foe Ladies, with Wait-
resses inatieadaucj.

The Prices of the various Articles will be
attached to the Billof Fare for theuaj.

Tea, Coffee,Chocolate,etc.,at all hourj.

Board andResidence in the Hotjl as per
arrangement.

CITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN.
November 22,1883.

THOMAS HALL
Wouldrespectfully inform his Friends

and the Public thathe is nowprepaiedto
SUPPLY A FIRST-CLASS DINNER

With Tea or Coffee, lrom12 a.m.to3 p.m.
For 9d,atbis New Central Premises,

132 Princes (Street
(Opposite Colonial Bank).

Private Rooms for Ladies.
Tea at 4xl iiouKn.



(TheNation,Jon.12.)
Ihe English do not usually talk verymuch of their own crimes;
bat just sow they are breaking through the rale of silenceon this
subject, and the writingintheirpublic journals is largely concerned
with brutal English outrages,including murders of the very worst
gort. The truth is, the subject has forced itselfon theirattention.
These outrages,alwaysnumerousandbrutal,havebeenexceptionally
so within the last few weeks and during theChristmas holidays,
when,if ever, Christianpeoples aresupposed topay somerespect to
the doctrinesof the Gospel. "A weekly paper,"eaya thePallMall
Gazetteof a recent date, "recorded inits issue of the30th Decem-
ber 40murders and manslaughters,9suicides, 13mysteriousdeaths,
17 deaths from lawlessness and riot. Hadall the items been put
together they wouldhave filled nearly one pageof the paper." To
pass over without some comment acriminal calendar like this

—
acalendar,be it remembered, thataffected England alone

—
wasdiffi-

cult evenforthehardenedand"philosophical"(Englishman;it was
especially difficult todo so when, as theOld Year wentout, one of
those terribly brutalmurders for which England is specially noted
occurred inoneof thesuburbs of London toproclaimonce morethe
truth that in the veryheartandcentreofEnglish"civilization

"
there

islodgeda spiritcomparedwith which thatof the Hunsand Vandals
themselveswasone of peace and fraternal charity. The Stoke-New-
ington assassination, perpetrated almost within thebounds of the
English capital,was, as far aB canbe conjectured,cobrutalandcold-
blooded acrime that it awakened toaconditionof unwonted reflec-
tiveness §yen thosemost accustomedtosimilar atrocities.

Theadmissionsof theEnglish Press,oratleast of a portionofthe
English Press, on this painful subject are toacertain extentcandid
enough. "Brutalities," says the St. James' Gazette, for instance,"are always withne. We hardly openapaper without lighting onsomehorridtale

—
toldina few briefconventionalsentences

—
of how

awifehere or a child therehas beendone to death." The calendar
of undiscovered crime, this typical English journal goes on to
remark, is large in England, and receives additions almost daily." The record of the past fewmonths yields etriking instances.
Awoman is found inthe Thamesbearing on her person marks of
brutal murder;again, above bridge, the corpse of a man is dis-
covered"—which equally bear marks of brutal murder; but
in neither case, it is added, is there the slightest clue to
the causeor tothe authors of the horrid deed, Here, it will be ob-served,is a twofoldadmission. First, itis concededthatbrutalities
are the order of the day amongtheEnglish

—
a verysignificant troth

initself. Inother countries,and amongst otherpeoples, theremay
be outbreaks of crime, from one particular causeor another whichdoes not last long,and with thedisappearanceof whichits criminal
effect also disappears:but in England the murderer steadily treads
his bloody way allthe yearround, whether hereceives any special
provocation or not. In other countries, life may be taken from
motives of revengeor jealousy,or inagust ofoverpoweringpassion;
but inEngland,as ageneralrule, the grandmotive would seem tobe
found simply in a taste for human blood. Nor is this anything
strangein the history of England. On the contrary, it has been
trueof theEnglish all through theirhistory, thoughitcertainlymay
be the case that the paganism in whichmodern English civilisation
has resulted in the sphere of religion has tended in its turn to afullerdevelopmentof all thebaserpassionsofthe race. Secondly,it ispractically concededby the St. James' Gazettethatcrime is muchmore frequent on the other sideof the Channel then even the fullest
criminalrecord would suggest, It is doubtful, indeed, whether the
undiscoveredcrimes in England do not far outnumber those whicharebrought tolight, and,of course,they outnumber stillmore those
in whichpunishmentis inflictedon the guilty authors. Hereissome-thing awful to contemplate;here is openedup a.vision of horrorswhich, onewouldimagine, ought tohave someeffect in taming the
pride of Englishmen, and teaching them the virtue of a littleself-humiliation.

This,however, is not the effect on Englishmen of such terriblestories as that toldby theSt.James' Gazette. They virtuallyadmit
that their landis stained andsaturated with the bloodof murderedmen; that their criminal record is enough toshock theconscience ofcivilisedmankind;that, in fact, they occupya pre-eminencein the
worst forms of crime. Butall this does not in the least make them
think theless highly of themselves or change their ideas as to theirmission in the world. They still imagine that they are"a superiorrace," that they are entitled to teach the rest of the world lessons incivilization,and that, aboveall, they have some inherent right togoroaming through the worldin search of plunder;and,accordingly,
whilethe blood of hundreds and thousands ofbuman beings mur-dered within their own borders cries to heaven for vengeance, theyproceedat oneandthe same time toconvert obstinatebarbariansindistant regions with fire audsword,and tochastenawholenation inIreland for the offences of a few menrendered desperateby oppres-sion. A few of them, now and then, mildly hint that they migLt
be better employed, and that, instead of attempting afhr their
peculiar faehion to teach mankiad theblessingsof English civilisa-tion, they would do betterif they tried to civilise themselves;butsuch exceptional critics are like persons crying in the wilderness.They arenot listened to, or,if they are,it Is only to be ridiculedasold-fashionedmoralists or unpatrioticcitizens. To be tied to such a
peoplemayby somebe thought aglorious privilege which ought nottobe_surrendered except for some overwhelmingconsideration;butthat is not the*opinion of the Irish. It wouldhe bad enough tobein subjection to a foreignpower whose principles andpractices wereChristian;but to be dominatedin every department of public lifeby a poweT which, thoughprofessedly Christian, habitually tramplesunder foot the Christian code of morals,reachesalmost to theheightof humanmisery and degradation.

Fbiday.
ThomasMadigan, theKaiwarra toll-keeper who wa9 struck by

thecowcatcherofa train whilehewasstandingwatching toseeitpass,
diedonWednesday night from theresult ofhisinjuries, whichproved
moreserious than wasat first supposed. It is Btated that his brotherwaskilledsomewhat inasimilar mannerinEngland.

Henderson's flaxmill at Blenheimwasburned downonWednes-daynight, nothing being left standing but the water-wheel. Thepremises wereinsured in the Liverpool andLondon andGlobe officefor £100. Henderson's mill had been burned down three times
previously.

A telegram from Ahaurareports the nettingof afemale salmonturning the scaleat 10£lt> in the Ahaura River. A good authority
pronouncedthatthere wasno doubtas to the species. Unfortunately
the fishwas sent on toReeftonbycoach.The AucklandHerald'scorrespondent atHokianga reports thatoneofhisdogs hadhydrophobia,andonmakingthediscoveryhekilledit. The symptoms wereunnatural protrusionof the eyesandfoam-
ing at themouth.

The ramand ewe fairat Oamaru yesterday wasa great success.
There were upwards of 600 sheep entered of various breeds, and
with few exceptionsthey were all sold at satisfactory prices. There
was a large number of breeders from others parts of the Colony
present, the top price of the sale teingpaidby the Hon. J.Martin,
of Wellington. This is the first year of the fair, and it was not
anticipatedin consequence that it wouldbe as successful as it was.

The Herald'sJJrenui correspondent wires :—":
— "Ihave just re-ceived information that Heremai and party have turned the

Europeans off the coal mines at Mokau, and canoed them down to
themouth of the river. TheNativeshave thrown the coal that was
got into theriver."

Membersof thelicensedvictuallers'confraternity, at Auckland,
arebusily engagedin getting voters' names placedupon the various
electoralrolls, and the temperance people are taking similar pre-
cautions. Preparationsaresedulously goingon inbothcases for the
political struggle that is approaching.

Saturday.
The autnmn Show of theDunedinhorticultural Society, which

opened at the Gairison Hall on Thursday, has provedthoroughly
successful. The fruits and flowers exibitedhavebsenpronounced the
finest asyetshown,and themarksof encouragementgiventogardeners
by the efforts of the societyhavebeen very evident.

A farmer namedFisher wasdriving aharvesterat Loburn, when
the horses bolted and threw him in front of the machine, partof
which caughthis leftarmand stripped the flesh off in a frightful
manner. He was attended toby the doctor, andis doing well.

Atthe inqueston Madigan, who waskilled on the railway atKaiwarra,a verdictof "Accidental death" was returned. The
evidenceshowed that the train was going about17 or 18miles an
hour. The whistle was sounded,andevery effort was made to warn
the deceased and tostop the train, but without effect. The deceased
was standing with his back to the line, and apparently taking no
notice.

The WaiJtato Times says that Tawhaio heldhislast meetingprior
to going to England at Whatiwhatihoe on Thursday. Topia and
Rewi werepresent. Tawhaio andparty leave by nextmail,via San
Francisco. Anaddress toher Majesty and the English Parliament
wassignedby those present asking that their territory should remain
under Tawhaio'sadministrationonly, and complaining thatGovern*
ment weremaking roads,erecting trigs, &c. without theirconsent,or
rather thatof Tawhaio.

The South Canterbury Acclimatisation,Society has fixed the
shootingseason for nativegame for four months from IstApril, and
for cock pheasants and Californian quail threemouths fromIstMay.
They alsoresolved to ask theGovernor tore-establishthe closeseason
forhares, as wingedgame is shot by those ostensibly after haresj
also toendeavour to introduaeFrench pirtridges. Itwas generally
admitted that the introduction of English partridges has been a
failure.

Exceptionallyheavy rain fell yesterdayat the Thames for about
12hours, andportionof Shortland townshiphas been floodedby the
overflow of Karaka Creek. The tradesmen in the vicinity of the
creek suffered considerablelosses. A shingle-splitter, named George
Hill, was washed down TararuaCreek by a tremendous fresh, and
thebody has been found on the beach horribly mutilated. When
last seenalive deceased wasgoing towards the creek bed, with the
intention of preparing shingle blocks,andimmediately afterwardsan
immense torrent of water, with themass of timber, swept down the
gorgeand carried him before it.

MONDAY.
A cheese andbutter factory company,with a capital of £2500,

has been started atGisborne.
The Eight Hon.Lord John Manners has given notice of an

important amendmentto thePremier's ReformBill. The amendment
declares the proposed reform of the franchise to be unacceptable
nnless itbe accompaniedby a billfor the redistributionofseats.

It appears that in September last the German Government
formally complained to England about the'alleged slave-dealing
practices of Queensland and Fiji labour-vesselsin New Britain and
New Ireland.

The German Parliamenthas beenopenedby theEmperor, whose
speechon the occasion dwelt on the.strengthening of hereditary
friendship bet-ween Germanyand her neighbours, which,his Majesty
said, wasasecurity for the peace ofEurope.

Itis supposed that the men implicatedin the recent dynamite
outragesat the London railway-stations have made their way to
France,and severalpoliceofficershave gone to that country witha
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The books, reviews andpapers which, at the present time, fall
into thehands of ordinaryreaders aTe,for themostpart,of ananti-
Catholic spirit and tone. Their pages, presented for our daily
perusal,dobut too often teem with misrepresentationof Catholic
principles,history and aims. Thecurrent light literature, too, is,in
grea,measure,of such acharacter as that prudent and intelligent
parentsandguardianswouldnot approveof itas reading for those
under their care. At the sametime, peopleread,must read:this is
pre-eminently a reading age. Seeing Jhat the time has comewhen
Catholics haveleisureandopportunity forreading more than is sup-
pliedby the Catholic weekly newspapers andmatter whichlies out-
sidethe sphereof these deserving publications,there is required a
periodicalof another sort resemblingtheLondonMonth, or Fraz&r's
Magazine, which would keepits readers acquainted with the higher
phasesof contemporary thought on thegreatreligious, philosophic,
and literary questionsof thepastand present.

Itis contemplatedto publisha Catholic MonthlyMagazine
tosupply the wantalluded to. The promoters purpose making the
publicationwell worthy of the cause they intend to advance and
fully apt tosupply thepresentneedby offeringto their readers ably
written andreliable articles onhistory,on the debatedtopics of the
day, andonall subjectsinteresting or instructive, and by publish-
ing Catholic tales and stories ofa select character for the recreation
of those wholike thelighter andmoreamusingkinds of reading.

The love of country and of religion occupies the first place
among thehighestsentiments of Irishmen. With them patriotism
and religion seem so entwined that the cultivation or neglect
of the one implies the cultivation or neglect of the other;hence,
as this Magazine will circulate principally among Irish readers,
one of its aims will be to foster in their hearts the love of the
OldLand, by recalling the great events of its pasthistory, politi-
cal and ecclesiastical ;by revising the memory of its illustrious
sons, and by reproducing apt selections from their writings and
speeches.

The promoters now look for the patronageof the reading
Catholic public.

—
They hope to make the periodical worthy of such

patronage;
—

a medium for conveying much Bolid and attractive
information and agoodopportunity todevelop Catholic talent. By
securing articles andcontributions from the pens of the most com-
petent Catholic gentlemenin the Colony, the promoters will make
themagazine particularly interestingand inviting.
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JOHN HARBOR OW,
PROFESSIONAL SHIRT CUTTER,

Victobia Chambers, Manse bt.

DUNEDIN.

White Shirts, "t _ _ _ _
French Cambric Shirts, MEASURE

OxfordShirts,
Flannel Shirts, " OB

Sleeping Suits, «-,«.««Nightshirts, PATTERN
Collarsand Cuffs,

Etc., Etc. J ONLY.

. Patternsof ColouredMaterial,

...-ee.fclo^' and Instructions forISelf
-

"- *&i$&z \^' Measurement, Post Free'on
<S<&Vg++ '°

Application

SHIRTS RE-FRONTED ETC

R^oo nr xtwtt t HAVE IN STOCK :—
OSS & MoNEILL, HarvestTools Ganß> Powder, all

kindsof
IRONMONGERS, SPORTING AMMUNITION,

Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chaff-
Cntters,

Pbinces Stbeet, Fencing Wire, Wire Netting, Barb
Wire, andallkindsof

TvnxrwnTW FURNISHING & GENERALDUNEDIN. IRONMONGERY.

AFFICE O~F HOLY WEEK.
One Shilling and Sixpence. „

By Post Is. lOd.
LIFE OF MICHAEL DAVITT.

By D.B. Cashman.
One Shillingand Sixpence.

By Post Is. lOd.
J. A. MACE DO,

Bookseller,
202 Princes Street,Dunedin.

J3 R O W N,

Tfi W IN G

& c°
Now Showing

NEW GOODS IN BACH DEPARTMENT.

EVER? ARTICLE MARKED AT THE LOWEST REMUNERA-

TIVERATE OF PROFIT-

VALUE AND VARIETY UNEQUALLED.

rpHE MISSION PRAYER BOOK.

A manual of Catholic prayers, taken chiefly fromthe
'

worksof St. Alphonsus Liguori, and published undeB
supervision of the Redemptorist Fathers by Jame
Duffy andSons, ofDublin.

JAMES DUNNE,
Bookseller,

141 Geobge Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.

MARIST BROTHER S' SCHOOL,
Wellington.

A FEW VACANCIES FOB BOARDERS.
The Termsare: ;

BoardandTuition ... ... ... £36 per Annum.
Beddingand Washing ... ... ... 3 do.

Feespayablequarterly inadvance.
Boardersarecharged nothing extra for French and Drawing
Piano,two guineasper quarter.
Boys preparedfor CivilService Examinations.
ForFurtherparticularsapply to

REV.BROTHER DIRECTOR,
Wellington.

/CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conducted by theReligious of theSacredHeart,

Under the patronage of hisLordship theRight Rev.Dr.REDWOOD,
LordBishopof Wellington.

The Convent is a fine spaciousbuilding, most favourably located
inone of the pleasantest parts of the city. The site is elevated
healthy andbeautiful, commanding a splendidview of theocean and
distant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
greatrange for out-dooresercise andamusements;andthebuildings
areprovidedwitheveryrecent improvementconducive tohealthand
comfort.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For further particularsapply tothe

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE CATHOLIC
READING PUBLIC.

GOOD NEWS 1 ANOTHER STEP IN THE RIGHT
DIRECTIONI

A NEW PERIODICAL!—
I&CATHOLIC MONTHLY MAGA^INE.^



Wednesday.
. emanating fromFenians havingbeen made against tbelite of LordLansdowue,the guard of GovernmentHouse has beentroubled, and other precautions are being taken for the safety ofHis Excellency. '

The Governmenthas orderedCount Lubuiamia,.a Polish land-owner,to sell his property andquit Russia. He is accused of con-ducting aCatholicpropaganda;and exciting the people against theauthorities.
A meeting of Nationalists at Ballymote, Sligo,onFebruary 3,wasattended by a party of Orangemen, and ia a riot that ensuedthreeNationalists were woundedby shots, and also twoOrangemen,i.e*P° " surrouo(ied tne dwellings of the Orangemen to -preventtheNationalists from wrecking them. A meeting at Donoughmorewasproclaimed,but washeld outside the town.

n«-r,
A/lfcicipatingtliecominS debate on Ireland, Mr. J. M.Healv,

M.P.for Mouaghan, published on February 7, a pamphletcalledLoyalty^toMurder," containing extractsfrom vituperativeOranirespeeches,andarticlesanddescriptions of scenesot violence inUlster
inwhich the Orangemenparticipated. In introducing it,Mr. Healy
attacks Earl Spencer. Thepamphlet is issued inanorange-colouredcover.

The German Admiralty is discussing a proposal to ask theReichstag tovote 7,000,000 marks to maintain ironclads, constructtorpedoboats, andincrease the number of soldiers.The Nationalists' meeting at Newport on January 27 was, inspite of the storm thatraged at thetime, attendedbyatleast10,000people. Messrs. Mayne, Biggar. and O'Brien, M.P.'s and manypriests were there A resolution was passed, declaring the lastAct inadequate,and tbe emigration system abrutal blunder. Meet-ings werealsoheld atParsonstownandEdgeworthstown.
A convention of farmers at Callan on February1denouncedLord Rossmoreand theOrangemen, andit was resolved to prohibit

hunting on the lands of thefarmers, and,if necessary, to prevent it.Ihefarmers declare they willpoisontheir grounds.According toa despatch fromRome, the Pope, commenting onthe hostilitiesin Tonquin andSoudan exclaimed," The Church baasmall cause to thankthe great western Powers for their service onbebalfof religion and civilisation. When Africa and Tonquin arepacified weshall be atapoint where we werehalf a century ago."Hanlon, who is a passenger fey the mail boat, comes to theAustraliancolonies as a tourist, paying his own expenses,butis pie-pared to row anyone who will tost him. It was expected thatBeach wouldbepitted against him, but on being told thatTrickettbad lately beatenBeach and waschampion of Australia, he said lie
supposedhewould have tomeet his oldopponent. Hanlon willpro-bably spenda few months in Australia, and when be returns will
give exhibitions in New Zealand if suitable arrangements cau bemade. Hebrings withhim a boat of Spanishcedar'11in. in width,
whichweighs291b.

Very rich gold has been foundin the Eurekamine,atHargrew'sMudgeedistrict, NewSouth Wales,
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"***" having been made <o the

The WC ĉe
B

°f B̂tfialeS\ On Wednesday 12,000 bales wereoffered!
bales ThTLpt^f W -akCri Th^ withdl>a«'aJs amount to 26,000*Vh!* J^nPresent Beries of wocl Bales cl°se on March 15 On
wa?£ tSJL""*?eVf- P/iCo?Co?I>emained6tea butf» demandunchanged. y< 12'800wel>eo««I^,and themarket was

ni,HiiieP?\° f the Weatera Pacific Commissionhas now bjeenforwarded tthl^?*♥wwarsrrrectly BUm^riBedin themessage

&rooSaraittr^d machinery is su&uifor
anA««£Sf; nJ*recommends thata commissioner, with thestatus ofGovernor,shouldbe residentinNew Guinea,and thatSeSrn^theT??tiOn*<Ff be Mtho»^ tobring all'offendSsoeroretheCourt. It z8 essential that the labour traffic should beSSyh?n?erl p̂erialcoIltro1' and that theTcSg^women
AuthorktSPlf eXCdpt.the immedia te relations of male recruitsTtoSSrffSfSft^?76»7 6» *?p? pU

u
ishnativeoutraBea8eaOQ theunites,

levyStZ\ a?hreßld«nfc
e
s » thepacificshouldbe empoweredto7! vi ? t(? d.efra?r Part of thecostof control.

Tv,« tL rt« jmissu?don the rccidiviste question shows thattheEnglish Government informedPrance that they would reeardit££ Ulfiendlyact if,the n«^ber ofconvicts inMeVSSSSK was

cowffpSl^^ ym/aQuary' Btlggested that the dißP^ytioi"?othlhg
T ,?? <luestlon

I
wasPromptedby a thirst for annexa-CofoniSl^o^dLy0?78-r?P.lied Btatin& that the deling of thecolonies against the recuhoiste scheme wasperfectly genuine andbeftte?S££Py "*Perry Steted that thereSZnowoeingsent to New Caledonia werenotmany, and that they werenotSanr CMoToM'h^dWT"^ &Xstl Ŝthl

m
"

hi^, » Ithe French cnmmals were now sent to Caylnne.S Newrlfp^n^K?g'J\anypledSe thatno moresh<> d̂beTnfcplinlSiKon»» JJu*«"d he wouldpay reasonable respect to the

Drolcen outm Kordofan between the rebels and certain loyal tribesiBHHIiIPMmsmsm
Tuesday.

The ItepulUqve Francais ridicules theprotest of the AustralianSffssSssssS
ffIBKBH
serious grievancebj tbeAustralasian OoloniS '<««*<* *=a

WUI feRifled,»* ttestandard ofMightmIXffl« ""

action wasdue toa stupid wager he mans

mutation of fighting. General Guam's troopsnS? fn »*tagainst the rebels to-day and it was expected?bSE would take"place. Osman Digma is preaching a holy war u.wnil iGrahamhope,to induce thefriendlyIrate reS
Haifa. An emissary from the Mahdi ie endeavouringto induce the

Arab tribes north of Khartoumto rise;and GovernorGordonadmitsthesituation to becritical. Telegrams have been received stating'{l n̂nab!f,t0 ma£e arrangements for the relief of thegarrison"atKhartoumwithout the aid of a military force.
a- l'*a.Morrin» anoldandmuch-respectedsettler intheTuamarinat^nSh^f yeßterdav morning from lockjaw, the effect of crushing\Z°J awffSl2cSlTrTS* He W""*"" ° f age'anl

The two principal Ngatiporou chiefs, MajorEopata andTuta
*~l 'J^°- u

Vf. alw,ays Wthertoopposedeach other, have nowagreed,andit is believed this will leadto the opening and settlingofalargearea and to the settlementof a lot of disputes. The firstresult has been thatthe two chiefs, with Mr. Bees,havebought outHomemlle andHay'sclaims ina rumberofblocks for £16,000?
In a short visit to Auckland the Rev. Father Lemenant deOhesoais has collectedover £300 for St.Patrick'sCollege,Wellington.uayidHeeney,a farmer, was attackedby a two-year-oldpolledbull yesterdaymorning,andtossed overa fence. He sustainedsevereinternal injuries,andis in acriticalcondition.a^^geHare,a firewood-dealer residing at Para, on the Pictonroad, whilst returning from Piotonon Saturday night onhorseback,wasdrownedm the W-iitohi Creek which overflowed its banks andcovered the bridge. The body was foundclose tohisresidence.Messrs RedmondhavearrivedinQueenstownen,route for London,iney were warmly welcomedby a largeconcourseofLeaguers. Mr.J.Jfi. tfedmondmadeaspeech, inwhich hedweltuponthe success oft&etr mission to the Australasian Colonies and America. Heannounced thatthe NationalLeague would continue tomaintain itsposition of no compromise with the landlords, and expressed theopinion thatuntilthe latterare abolished crimes and outrages arenotlikely tocease. , °
A Jargemeetingwas heldlast night at theGarrisonHall, Dun-eiip,lor thepurpose of expressingan opinion with respect to theaction of the Land Board in the Waikouaiticases. The followingresoJutions werepassedunanimously :-(l)"That as on theproper ad-ministration of the landlaws dependsina great measurethe progressor me Colony, this meeting views with regret the action of tbemajorityof the LandBoardin declining to either submit thequestionof the occupation oflandsin the Waikouaitidistricts to the Supremeoourt decision,or tocancel the licenses of thepresentholders,Messrs.Borthwick and Hertslet." (2) « That this meeting, believingthat the provisions oftheLandActs have been infiinged by MessrsiJortawick andHertslet, respectfully requests the MinisterofLandsto vindicatethelaw, either by appealto the Supreme Courtorother-wise. (3) "That thismeeting ia of opinionthat the only wayof con-serving theCrown landsof the Colony for thebenefitof thepeopleia todispose of themonatenure of lease only:and this meeting thanksthe Minister of Lands for his efforts in this direction, and also forhis generaladministrationof the lands." (4) "That the thanks ofthis meetingbe tenderedto Messrs. Stout, Duncan, and Bradshawtor theindependentaction theyhave taken in the interests of thepublic on this question."
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BULBS1 BULBS !!

fi OR D O~N~ BROS.
havea largestock of Bulbsnowready

for sale,consistingof Choice Varietiesof
CROCUS, IXIAS,
TULIPS, NARCESSUS,
SCILLAS, &C, &C

Also a large and healthy stock of Roses,
Fruit andForest trees, etc., for the coming
season. Address

—
GORDON BROS.,

Braidvale Nursery,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY, DUNEDIN.

WOOD, SCOTT AND CO. have
just received, ex Nelson, a Choice

Assortment of the latestNoveltiesin "
SCARFS,

BOWS,
TIES,

COLLARS,
Etc.,Etc.

These Goods aremarked at theLowestPos-
sibleRateof Profit.

WOOD, SCOTT AND CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS & OUTFITTERS

20 PrincesStreet,
DUNEDIN,

SATURDAY, 22nd MARCH,
At2o'clock.

THE TOWNSHIP OF GLADSTONE,
North-East Valley.

MONTAGU PYM
has received instructions from Mr.

J. H. Lambert to sell by auction, at his
Rooms, High etreet, on Saturday, March 22,
at 2 o'clock,

Thecharmingly-situated townshipof
GLADSTONE.

Thesituationof this property(close to the
BotanicalGardens,and overlooking the city)
should recommend it to anyone desirous of
obtainingareally choice freehold.

Thesectionsallcontainaboutquarter of an
acreeach, andareeasily accessible withgood
road approachesof easy gradient,allthe city
trams passing within a few chains of the
township.

The roadshave been laid off and formed
soas to takeevery advantage of the natural
features of the property, to fully appreciate
which the Auctioneer would strongly adviae
an early inspection.

GLADSTONE extends back from Fergus-
lie tothe PineHill road.

GLADSTONE is close to the Botanical
Gardens, commandingperfect views.

GLADSTONE is close to the trams.

Title under theLandTransfer Act.

Terms :10per cent,cashdeposit;balance
inpromissory notes at 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, and
36 months,bearing interest at 7 per cent.;
the purchasers having the option of taking
up thepromissory notes at any time, under
full rebate of interest.

Getplansand inspect.

rriHE EQUITABLE INSURANCEJL ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.
Head Office:

BondandRattraystreets, Dunedin.
Board of Directors:

E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.
JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.
JamesHogg,Esq. W. Gregg, Esq.
F.Meenan,Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES

Of Every Descriptionat
LOWEST RATES.

W. C.KIRKCALDY,
Manager.

Agents andCanvassers Wanted for Town,
Suburbs,and Country.

WILLIAM REID,
.WholesaleandRetail

SEE MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.
Princes StreetCutting

(Joining Queen'B Theatre), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue andPrice ListonApplication,

haveavery large stock of Seeds— allof
verybest that can be obtained

—
of Gar-

den,Flower, Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsellat theLowestPossible Prices.

My Stock ofFruit andForest Treesareall
grown by myself on thepoorest exposedland
1could procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted, which
is themostimportantpart in tree-planting.

Pot Flowers cut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls andWeddings on the shortest notice.

GREIG, MEPFEN AND CO.
Wholseale and Retail

GROCERS,
TEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS,

EdinburghEmporium,
Corner of George and Hanover Streets*

(late Kerr'sDrapery Warehouse.)

GreigMeffen and Co., desire to inform their
numerous customers and public generally,
that they have removed to the above com-
modious premises and trust by care and
attentiontomerit a share of the public pat-
ronage in addition to their present trade.

Familieswaited on for orders. Groceries
deliveredfree inCity andSuburbs.

Country orders receive special attention
andarecarefullypackedandsent asdirected.

OTEPHENSON'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A safe and valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness,and the various affectionsof the Throat
and Lungs.

Beingpleasantto the taste, children take
it readily.

Prepared only by
F. P. STEPHENSON,

Howardand Raymond),
Dispensing Chemist and Pharmacist

30 Princes Street, Dunedin

S. G. SMITH'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCE-
MENT.

T DONOT OFTEN ADVERTISE,
but whenIfindother Butchers cuttingdown
prices and doing their best to injure legiti-

mate trade,Ithink it time tolet thePublic,

andmoreespecially the working man,know
thatIintend tosell from to-night

PRIMEBEEF, MUTTON, AND VEAL
At2d per lb. for Cash,

T>UY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/^o^s\ CHADWICK'S
l^(yifHw\\ BUPEE6IX CORD

V*V \S Ĵs) COTTON
Itis unsurpassed.

TobehadatallRetailDrapers.

Sole Wholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON & EWEN,

Dunedin, ' ■

Christchurch,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

VVT STOCKS,
MONUMENTAL MASON

Christchurch,

Established1872.]

JD
- O

Designs andEstimate forwardeaon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
MADRAS STREET SOUTH

INDENTS.

aIBBS,BRIGHT& CO., Dunedin,
continue to

RECEIVE & EXECUTE ORDERS FOR
GOODS

Of everydescription, fromall partsof the
world.

Branch Houses.— LONDON, " LIVERPOOL,
BRISTOL, VALPARAISO, MELBOURNE,

BRISBANE, SYDNEY, ADELAIDE.

T3ALMER, BOOTH AND CO.,
Engineers, FoundersandBoiler Makers.

Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs
Railway, Contractors' and Mining Plant.
Works and Offices:CumberlandStreet,

Dunedin.
Plans, Estimates, and Prices given

Application.

MESSRS. GIBSON & SMART
thank their friends and the general

public for the support accorded to them
during thepast twelvemonths. We arenow
prepared to make further reductions for
Cash.
The best Green Island Coal,17s per ton for

cash.
Thebest Shag Point Coal,26sper tonfor cash.
ThebeslKaitangataCoal,28sper ton forcash.

Deliveredtoallpartsof theTown and
Suburbs.

GIBSON AND SMART,
Crawford Street, Corner of Wateb

Street
(In linewithRailway Station).



Ithas been shown that whilst Irelandenjoyed legislative indepen-denceshe advanced rapidlyin wealthandprosperity. The policyoftheUnion implied that theEnglish Parliamentcould govern Irelandbetter than the IrishParliament. "The whole scheme!" widl Foxduring the debates on thebill,"goesuponthe false and abominablepresumption tliatwecould legislatebetter for the Irish thanthe Irishcould do for tlemselves-aprinciple foundeduponthemostarrogantdespotism and tyranny. There is not a more clear assertionin thescienceof politics than that amanis his ownuaturalgovernor andthat he ought to legislate for himself. We ought not topresume to legislate for a nation in whose feelings andaffections, wants, and interests, opinions and prejudices, wehaveno sympathy." The history of eighty years now stands injudgment uponthe arroganceandpresumption thatFox denouncedDuring that time there have been 12 Acts for the suspensionofHabeas Corpus,17 Peace Preservation Acts,18 Acts for limiting andcontrolling thepossessionof armsandgunpowder;17 for thepreven-
tion of resistance to the law by meansof outragesagainst person andproperty;25 againstunlawful anddangeroussocieties,combinationsassemblies, and processions;11 for the suppression'of rebellionsinsurrections, anddisturbances,and two for curtailing the freedomof the Press. ;orsome90 Coercion Acts in 82 years. So mnch forthe peace of the country since the Union;now for its prosperity
—and peace andprosperity wereto followquickly uponthe suppres"-
sion of the Irish Parliament. There have been nine Acts for thedirectrelief, otherwise than by theordinary poor-law, of distress"
nine for theindirect relief of poverty bymeans of advancingmoneyforpublic works;four more forgivingto theextremelypoor employ-
ment at the public expense; four for contending with faminefever; four Jor saving from perishing by starvation thethousands of children deserted through the abject povertyof their parents;threeforthereliefand assistanceof railway com-paniesotherwise unable toproceed with their works; four for theartificial assistance of banks and for sustaining commercial credit:four for the rescue of encumbered estates from insolvency " making
inall,says the author of "TheIrishProblem, and How to fcfolve It

"
41Acts "in acknowledgment of the ruin and despair that havehauntedallsortsand conditionsof meninIreland,under thebenign
influence of the Union." Contrast this stateof things with thepro-gress of Ireland during thebriefperiod of her legislative indepen-dence,andit ceases tobesurprising that the IrishdemandforRepeal
is as strong to-day as on themorrow of the Union.But,it will be said, granted that all you say is true, that theUnionhasbeena disastrousexperimentforIreland,itdoesnot followthatit wouldbe wise or safe for England toconsent to its repeal.
That is astrange pleato beurged by men whoare,orprofess to bebrimful of sympathy wiih thePoles whenever they rebel againstRussia; whoprayed for the success of the Italiansin their effortßtocast off the Austrian yoke;who rejoiced in the emancipation ofGreece and Bulgaria from the blighting rule of theTurk. Butisit the fact that it is to the interest of England to maintain theUnion ? Itmay be granted that if aUnionsuch asthat whichbindsEngland or Scotland were possible, there wouldbe nothing to be
said againstit. The Union,of England, Scotland, and Wales hasadded immensely tothe power of Great Britain, and the UnitedKingdom would gain additional strength if only the Union withIreland was of thesame character. Butit is folly to look for anysuch Union. Tinkering at the land laws, dolesof public money,
evenacompletesystemof local self-government, will not reconcilethe Irish peopleto the loss of legislative independence. IftheUnionis tobemaintained,itcanonly be maintained by force. Isit worthmaintaining at thecost that has to be paid for it? That is a ques-
tion which, unless the present writer is strangely misinformed, the
workingmenof GreatBritain are beginning toask themselves,andthe answer is not doubtful. The averagestrength of the English
army in Ireland is about 23,000 men. Two lyears ago it wascon-
siderably over30,000; but takethe average,and it will be found
that nearly a third of our littlearmy is engaged in garrison workinIreland,atacost to theBritish taxpayer of £2,500,000 per annum.Does that add toour prestige abroad? "Ineverynegotiation," says
a great writer,^<" the factthat Irelandis discontentedis uppermostin theminda of diplomati&ts on bothsides, making therepresentative
of the British Crown timorous, and making his adversary bold."Whatif we were engaged in agreat European war? Will anyone
pretendthat the possession of Ireland, whilst she remains in herpresent temper, would add to our strength? Is Austria the weakerfor the loss of Lombardy and Venetia? Admit thatEngland couldnot view with indifference foreign interference in Ireland, whatdanger is there of that whilstEngland remainsMistress of the Seas?
Nor do webelieve that Irishmenwoulddesire any such interference.
Giventhe control of their own affairs, hatred of England would
soongive place to very different feelings. Ireland would then be
loyal to the,Englishconnection,as the Dominion and the Australian
Colonies areloyal now.

ALondon syndicate has been formed to despatch a steamer,
each carrying 100emigrants, toTasmania monthly. The first vesselsails inApril.

Ithas transpiredthat theFrench Government has sent instrnc-tions to the Governor of New Caledonia to invariably demand theextraditionof any convict escapees frompenal settlements whomay
take refuge in Australian territory.

A smart shock of earthquake wa9 felt in Wanganui yesterday
morningat11.20, lastingabout 30 seconds.

Thebody of a boynamed Andrew Peat,11years old, wasfound
yesterday in a waterhole about two miles up the Waikiekie Creek,
Parawai. He left homein search of cattle on Sunday, and was notagainheardof untilhis remains werediscovered.

The result of the examinationsfar the SouthCanterbury Educa-tion Board's scholarships werelaidbefore the Board yesterday. Offorty schools in the district only seven sent candidates, and ofthese only six werefor higher classes. The Board considered thi9very unsatisfactory. Out of thirty-seven candidates twenty-threepassed.
MichaelDavittdelivereda lectureatNewcastle-on-TvneonFeb-ruary 13 on the "IrishProblemand itsSolution." The lecture wasreceived with persistent howling and hissing,and arush wasmadefor theplatform. Thirty policemen interfered,and Davitt drew arevolver,whichheheldinhis handsfor someminutes. Hesummoned

theoccupants of the gallery to eject the disturbers from the hall,
whichthey succeeded in doing, being assisted by the police. Therewas some fighting when the disturbers were being ejected, and
several persons wereseverely wounded.

TheFrenchJournalsaretearing Queen Victoria'sbook topieces.
The book has been subjected to carefulrevision,but deals withLord
Beaconsfield's career and character insuch a wav thatmust neces-sarily raisemuch controversy.

In accordance with a previous announcement, Mr. Parnell, onFebruary8, offeredin theHouse of Commonsan amendment to theAddrtss-in-Reply, Itseverely censured the policy of the Govern-ment inIreland. In thecourseof hisremarks Mr.Parnell assertedthat Sir S. Northcote'srecent visit toIreland hadbeen' the causeof
the late disturbances there— of the Orange outbreaksand others.Mr. Sullivan, M.P. for Westmeath, said that Orangeism was anobstacle to the spread of loyalty in the north of Ireland. LordRandolphChurchill insisted that Lord Rossmore'sdismissal wasabait tocatchthe Irish vote. Mr. Trevelyan characterised this state-
mentasmendacious, aswellas that of Mr.Parnell

—
that the Govern-

mentwere playing into the hands of the Orangemen. He added
that rents werebeing morereadily paid in Ireland now than in the
centreandeast of England.

Latest intelligence fromSouakiais to the effect that a battlebetweenGeneral Graham's troops and the followersof OsmanDigma
isexpected to take place onFriday next. It is probable that the
British force will afterwards advance to Sinkat. Tha House ofCommonshaspassed the vote forexpenseof the Souakin expedition.
The Governmentare unwilling that Yeheber shonld be entrustedwith theGovernment of Khartoum, and are anxious that GeneralGordonshould himselfremain there.

Thursday.
At Auckland yesterday Mr. JusticeGilliesrefused to grant thedischarge of a bankrupt in whose estate there were no assets, his

Honor pointing out that the object of the Act was to distributethe
estate amongst the creditors, rot toreleasethe debtor.

Eliza Hercock, aged 15 years, committed suicide at Taueru onMonday by taking arsenic. She concealed the causeof her illnesstill the followingday, whena doctor wassent for. She died imme-diately after his arrival. The act is supposed to have been causedby a trumpery disagreement with her brother.
Mr. Smart, managing director -with the prospecting party forthe old Premier Company, writes from Big Ben Range under dateMarch10, that a large quartz reef has been intersectedat the headof the gully where some years ago specimens were found showing

gold. As soonaspossiblehe willbring samples totown.Twomen,named AndrewThornburnandThomas Grey,employedin theDeepLevel Cross Mine, Thames, were caught inabody of gason Tuesday evening, and narrowly escaped suffocation. They arenow, however,oat of danger.
Over 200Maoris,headed by Titokowaru, came in to Opunake

yesterday morning. At Waiawa bridge they were turned back.ColonelEoberts, accompanied by Captains Powell and Messenger,
met themon the hill. Captain Messenger told Titokowaru that somany wouldnotbepermittedto pass to Parihaka. The crowd then
turned back,perfect order beingmaintained. The Natives of Pari-haka aresettling downinEuropeanways. Large quantities of bread
are consumed, anda coupleof bakers kept hard at work supplying
their wants. They aregoing tohavea large feast atParihakaon the17th anniversary of Te Whiti's propaganda. Champagne, blanc-mange,andother likeluxuries will be provided.

The House of Commons has passed a vote of credit of half amillionsterlingtocoyer the expensesof theBritish expedition to theSoudan. The Marquisof Hartington (Secretary of State forWar),
in speaking to the motion, stated that the Government deemedit
essentialthat theRed Sea portsshouldbe heldby the British forces;and he added that the Government accepted the full responsibility
of the policy that maybe pursuedby theEgyptian Governmentdur
ing the time that the British occupaiionof thecountry lasts.

A debate has taken place in theHouse of Lords on the subject
of Central Asia and the occupation of Mciv by Russia. EarlKim-
berley (Secretary of State for India) made a speech in which he
announcedthat parleying is now proceeding between the Enplish
andRussian Governmentswith a view of definitely fixing the lines
of theRusso-Afghan frontier.

Dispatches tohandfrom Tonquin announcethat themainbody
of theFrench aimy havearrived before Bacninb, and that two fortsinX\ c vicinity of the town have been captured and occupied by
French troops.

Mrs. Butler's (MissElizabeth Thompson) picture of "The28th
Regiment at QuatreBras," which was exhibited at the Academy in
1875, has been purchased for the "Victorian National Gallery for
slightly under £2000.

Mr. Henry George has completed a new book, ■which he is at
present makingarrangements to publish in England. The great
popularity of

"
Progress andPoverty" will doubtless ensure thenew

work a very favourable reception." The book -will probably bo
entitled "SocialProblems," anddeals in a popular style with Mr.
George's special subject, the land question, and other economic
problemsdirectly affecting the welfareof thepeople.
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CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF THE SACREDHEART, QUEENSTOWN.
(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery, andina healthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.(Branchofthe Dominican Convent,Dunedin.)Dnder the Patronage of Bis Lordship the MostRev. Dr.Moban.

all ita wSJE""PB**8***55
*

0* comprises:-AnEnglish EducationinfiiS mes>.Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andtog,eCete.rC mglDg'PlainandFancyWo*, Drawing, Paia.

n^?^S:
'*

oarder8> &i0Perai»»Hn, Paid quarterly in advance.?nJjTP1V12per an?T'Pald <lUMterfy in advance. Boardersnnder TenYears arenot charged extrafor Music. »»"««■

IN.F AN T DAY SCHOOL.(For Children under10 yearsof age)
English and Rudiments of French ioa.per month.

Parents wishing to send their daughters to the Convpnt asBoardersshouldapply immediately. ! "

VisitingHours:From4to 5 p.m. On Business:9to9.30 a.m.
TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

VoUfi assistance is earnestly solicited in the shape of at^Tot,donation.nowever small, towards the fund for reducing thessE?"&^o«EpsutgAMisfe:ftheoHljßoH 0F"
This is the only Church in this our adopted land erected tothememoryof,and in reparation for the terrible blasphemies utteredagainst the HolyNamt.Kind Catlolicreaders, help usin this our endeavour, and theBlessing of theInfant Jesus willbeuponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.
NOTICE.

Subscriptions to t7ie New Zealand Tablet should be made
payable to John F. Perrin. Manager, Qctag»n, Dunedin, or P.OBoas143, Orders for the paper, and all business communications
should alsobeaddressed to tlie Manager.

TTTANTED.— A SCHOOLMASTER holding First-
Class Certificate for the Catholic Boys' School, Reefton;

salary, £150 perannum, withBoard. Applications will be received
up toIstApril, 1884, by

REV. FATHER ROLLAND,__ Reefton."

"DEAD MICHAEL DAVITT'S LETTERS
IN THE

MELBOURNE "ADVOCATE"!

The"Advocate" is publishing a series of Lettersby theFounder
of the LandLeague on the

IRISHQUESTION.

The"Advocate
"

will be forwarded toanypartof New Zealand
for SevenShillings per quarter.

Office 25Lonsdale StreetEast,Melbourne.

QDDFELLOWS' HALL, RATTRAY STREE?.
ST. PATRICKS DAY, MARCH 17.

A POPULAR CONCERT
Will be given inaboveHall by

ST. PATRICK'S BRASS BAND,
Assisted by aNumberof Vocalists.

No effort hasbeen sparedinmaking this Concert a thoroughsuc-
cess,,and a programme of popular and pleasing numbers is being
compiled.

Proceeds to Supplement Band Pond.
ADMISSION 2s and Is.

Childrenhalf-price to front seats,

SUMMER SEASON, 1883*4.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begstoannouncethathehas just openedhisFirstShipment of

NEW SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting ofNewDress Stuffs inCashmeres,Foules,Costume ClothFrenchMerinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambricsetc.,etc. NoveltiesinFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-veltiesin everyDepartment. Also,

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's and Youth's Suits; special
line ofMens' GeelongTweed Trousers and Vests (all wool), 21s 6d,
worth27s 6d. NewestPatterns inRegattaandOxford Shirts. Softand HardFeltHats, inallthe latestshapes. New Shapes in LinenCollars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Braceetc.,etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The CashDraper,

33 GeorgeStreet, near the Octagon.

RISH NAT IONAL LEAGUE
OF AUSTRALASIA

Ithas beendecidedthat-the lists of the
PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND

shall bekept openuntilMARCH 31.
The DRAWING in connection with the ART-UNION inaid of the

IRISH POOR
willalso takeplaceinMelbourneon the datenamed.Tickets, price Is., may be had on application to Messrs J.FPernn,Tablet Office, Duneiin;andM.Nolan,Christchurch.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
NeilMcFadden, theDark Stout man,

TheKingof the LeatherTrade,
Wishes all his friends to know

Hehas left theRoyal Arcade.
You'llfindhim in newpremises

At106 Georgestreet
Wherecustomersboth oldandnew

He will be glad tomeet,
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE SrORERemoved from Royal Arcade to

106 Gkokge strert.XT EIL McFADDEN
Has greatpleasurein thanking the citizens of Dunedin andSnburbs,and also numerous visitors from all parts o£ the Country,for their assistance in the past, anddesires to inform them that he'has opened New Premises at 106 GeorgeStreet, where he willbeglad to meet friends both old and n-nv. Being a tradesman theStock is selectedand made up under liis own supervision, and thisexplainsthe fact thathis goods are always found to be of excellentquality, and atall times sound.

DON'T READ THIS ADDRESS, AND THEN" FORGET IT
NEIL McF A D D E N,

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT ANDSHOE STORE,
106 Geohge Street,

DUNEDIN.
Repairsneatly executed. New Elastics put in.

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.

rXIHE SolemnCermony of Laying the Foundation StoneX of St. Patrick's College, Wellington, willtake placeonSunday,March 16, eve oE the Feast of St Patrick. It is aneventof vastimportance to the in the great cause of CatholicEducation.
There will be a largegathering of clergy and faithful from all

paits of the Colony, and the proceedings will be of the mostimpressivekind. Severalbishops have kindly promised to honour
the ceremony with their presence, and among them the Most Rev.
Bishopsof Dunedinand Auckland.

The programmeof the day will be the following:~ SolemnHighMass, with Orchestra Coram Episcopis, in St. Mary's Cathedral, at11o'clock
—

sermon by one ofthe bishops. At 3 p.m. ou the College
grounds off Cambridge Terrace, Ceremony of laying theFoundationStone, followed by discourses from the Bishops and the Collectionat theStone.

All the Catholic schools and sodalities will assist and form a
most attractive feature of the ceremony. At 7 p.m. inSt. Mary'sCathedral, [Solemn Pontifical Vespers and| Sermonby one of the
Bishopi, followed by Benediction oftheMostBlessed Sacrament.

TO NELSON SUBSCRIBERS.

Our Country Collector, MB. W. CUN-
NINGHAM,mill visit Nelson and Marl-
bortvgh Provinces during the next fewweeks,andivewouldashSubscribers toreu-
der himevery assistance inpromoting theinterestsof the"TABLET.'1



The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense, an excellent education for their own children. Yetsuch is the sense of justice andpolicy in theNew ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havingmanfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the free andgodlesseducation of other people'schildren !!! Thisis tyranny,oppression,and plunder.

A LESSON.

R. REID, Minister of Education in the New
South Wales Government, was latelyobliged
to seek re-election. He consequently ap-
pealed tohis oldconstituencyof East Sydney.
Not many months ago this constituency
returned Mr. Keid,we believe, at the head
of the poll. It was thought, therefore, thathis re-election wassecure. Contrary, however, toexpectation,

Mr. Burdekin opposedhim, and successfully too, although
the constituency entertain no very high opinion of him.There are inEast Sydney more than 8,000 electors, but inthis contest onlyabout 4,000 voted. About one-half, there-fore, -of the constituency abstained from exercising thefranchise.

Under these circumstancesit is naturaloneshould enquire
as to the causes of this abstention,and of Mr. Reid's rejec-
tion. What has happened since the last general election to
bringntout such a change in the opinions ©f the free andindependentof East Sydney? What has Mr. Reid done to
forfeit theconfidence they had so lately reposed inhim ? Ofcourse we are not in a position to know all the causes theremay have been for this,but there is one cause with which wehappen to be acquainted. Since the last general electionMr.Beid provedhimself to be defiant,unjust, andanythingbut complimentary to Catholics in reference to the education

Akdso those three Americandynamitershaveescapedto France,—
letus hope they didnot say &revoir indeparting. Why, neverthe-

less, criminals shouldfly for refuge to the country where the police
are the mostsure andskilful inEurope,il is hard tosay.

—
Why they

aresaid to havedone so nodoubt someone or another could explain
if itsuited his purpose.

The MoatReverend Dr. Moran, accompanied by the Reverend
Father Mackay, left Port Chalmers on Wednesday by the
s.s. Rotomahana for Wellington, where his Lordship will take
partin theceremony of layingthe foundationstoneof St. Patrick's
College on Sunday. TheBishops of Wellington and Auckland will
also be present.

We learn that the true-heartedIrishmen of Christchurch have
made arrangements tocelebrate St. Patrick's day by holdingasocial
gathering.— The movement originatesas itis fitting with the local
branchof the Irish NationalLeague,and we have no doubtbut that
they will carryit through with spirit and in a way highly creditable
to their patriotism. The celebrationofSt. Patrick's day is a bond
that binds Irishmen togetherall the world over, and yearly renews
allthat is beat in their memories of Fatherland

—
associating these,

moreover,with thefaith that isstill dearertothemand moreennobl-
ing. Thenational festivalof Irelandkeepsno record of victories-over
otherpeoples,no oneis humiliatedwhile Ireland rejoices,nordoesit
even include the recollections of deliverance from oppression, that
might bring theblush of shame to the cheek of thosedescendedfrom
the oppressors. None of these things areimplied in it.—"

'Tisnot thesemymemoryhallows;
Frienditis asacred cause

—
'Tis thebringingto apeople

Christian lightandloveandlaws.
Gentle Patrick,theApostle,

Broughtnoflaringbattle brand;
Inhis heartof peace the gospel.

And a shamrock inhis hand."
—It is thus the celebration of theday is explainedin someverses we
publishin another column (writtenby Mr. Patrick Sarsfield Cassidy,
editor of the New York Democrat,and brother of theEev. Father
Cassidy ofNapier), and Irishmenhave cause torejoice that the ex-
planationso touchingly given is the true one. Fromthe proper cele-
brationof theday kept ivsuch a remembrancethere is nothing but
good to flow, and there may well be foundin it the renewal of
brotherly love, andall thatennobles human nature. We may con-
fidently expect, then, to find that our friends at Christchurch, as
elsewhere, have not failed to reap the harvest that the season
places within their reach.

The circumstances thatmade Mr. Reid, lateMinister of Public
Instruction for New SouthWales, unpopular among Catholics, and to
which weryfer inour leader, werethat, ir> July list, as we learned
from oar contemporary, the Express, on the occurreuceof certain
vacancies in the civil service,heissued an order that no one should
be eligible for the appointments except those who should pass a
competitiveexamination open only to boys who wera pupils'of a
4th or sth class ina Sydney or Suburban Publicschool-— thusclosing
the Governmentemployment, so faras it lay in his power, against
Oatholics. Afterwards, ontheapplicationofDr.Lanigna,Bishop of
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NOTICE.
SolemnHigh Masswillbe sung at St. Patrick's, South Dunedin,

at 9.30.a.m., on Monday next,being the Feastof tha Patron oE theChurch.
DEATH.

O'Reilly.— On the 27th February, at his residence, Akaro a,
Patrick O'Reilly, aged 44 years; deeply regretted by his sorrowing,
wife andfamily.— May his soul rest inpeace.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

question. Catholics are numerous in East Sydney, and,although the Attorney-General, Mr. Dally, himself aCatholic, as well as other Catholics, exerfceIthemselves tothe utmost for Mr. Reid, a very considerable number ofCatholic voters, owing to Mr. Reid's conduct, abstainedfrom voting. They would not support his oppoi ent, of
whose political dpinions they didnotapprove,but, althoughthey agreedpolitically with. Mr. Reid, they would not votefor him,so highly didthey resent his conduct in refe -ence to
Dr. Lanigan, the Bishop of Goulboume, and the exclusionof Catholic school pupils from the competitive exatrinatioufor situations in the Civil Service.

Inconsequenceof his defeat Mr.Reid has sinceresigned
his Portfolio, and thus apromising career has been cut short,
at least for the present. This is alesson for politicians,
teaching them to becivil and just,if theyexpect tohave a
long and successful career, and that it is idle to fancy thatthe support of what is commonlycalled aleading Catholic or
two can remove theobjection felt byCatholics generallyto
such men as Mr.Reid, who ride into power to a great extent
on Catholic support, and then, when they think themselvessafe,kick away one of theladders that had enabled them to
mount so high. The abstention of the great bulk of the
Catholics from voiinginEast SydneyenabledMr.Burdekin
to beatMr.Reid by the small majority of 40.

A generalelection will takeplace here nextyear, and we
Catholics have many anold score to settle with men of Mr.
Reid's stamp. Andit will be most useful for us to seriously
meditateon the lessons given to us by our fellow-Catholics of
East Sydney. When we cando no better, abstention will befound apowerfulmeans of punishinga false iriend.

"Angelina."—No. "
Lines on a Spring Chicken" are of atenderness weshrink from reproducing. Our correspondentneed notapologisefor thehandwriting;as a rule we prefer toreceive versesillegibly written.-— ltis bestof all when theyarecompletely illegible.

Will our correspondentplease make her nextpoem so ?"
Michael Mac."— Arich andraresortof a lady would notmeetwith one bit more civil treatment from peasants paying rent toGovernment than from peasant proprietors.— We agree with ourcorrespondentasto the evils of landlordism, but its day is nearlypast. J

The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.
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PROGRESS AND JUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTH
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CATHEDRAL FUND.

Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
towardstheCathedralFund :—:

—
& s. d.

P. ... ... ... ... 50 0 0
0., A Friend ... ... ... 110
Per. Rev.J.Mackay ... ... 17 0 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

Per Rev.P.Lynch 10 12 0 Per Mr. T.B. Con.way 2 7 0„ Mr.Carroll 14 0,, Mr. W. Hall 146„ Miss Faulkner 2 110 „ Mr.J.Dillon 110„ Mr.R. A.Dunne 14 0
%f P.Moean.



Goulbourne, to have his schools examined by the Government \
Inspectors a refusal was returned

—
with the threat added that,in

case the'schools wereused for treasonable purposes, the Government
might, nevertheless, find it necessary to examine them.

—
A gross i

injury, then, was followedupby a still grosser insult.
Listento this !— "Mr.JohnRedmond,M.P.,hasstatedthat any

renewalby theXand League of apolicy of outrage,,will effectually
alienateAustralasian sympathy." This is about the" most egregious
lie that thecable has yet transmitted to newspapers eager to pro-
pagate thelike. Somepeople will,perhaps,choose to think that we
refer to the alienation of Australasian sympathy only. Butif they do—

let them.
We may reckon asa change for the better 'any departure fiom

the dull, impassiveattitude towards secularism thathas so long pre-
vailed. It is, therefore something to fin-i that in "Evangelical
quartersanacknowledgment is made thatCatholicshave a right to
insistuponthe

"
necessity of a full and not a mutilated Christian

education,'1 The acknowledgment, nevertheless, seems hardl/
consistent with the solution suggested for the whole difficulty in a
return to theold systemof Bible-reading in the public schools

—
for

this would simply imply that Catholics hadaright toanunmutilated
Protestant education, a denominational proposition than which
nothing can be stronger. To pretend, moreover, that the Bible
could be read in the schools without impressing upon them a
denominationalcharacter is nowmoreabsurd than ever, for, not to
speakof unrestricted Bible-reading's being adistinctivecharacteristic
oftheProtestant denominations,itis nownecessary tochoose thever-
sion of the Bible that shall be read, and in doing this denotnina-
tionalism must come fully into play. The new version,for example,
is distinctly Socinian, and,if it were excluded, it would be to the
prejudice of the sect in question, whereas,if it wereselectedthat
sect would find its peculiar tone in the entire schools. The choice of
theparticular version tobe read,then, would involveno less a ques-
tion than the divinity of Christ, and the schools must beTrinitarian
or Unitarian according to the selection

—
in either case markedly

denominational.
Aninteresting instance of the Hon. John Bryce's method of

conciliating theNatives is given by the Ohinemutucorrespondentof
theBay ofPlenty Times. Mr, Bryce, it seems, is desirous that theNgatiterorooterangihapu should enjoy an unearned increment by
giving land for a railway to be made from Auckland toRotorua
whichwouldmake the land retained by themmore valuable. He is
also anxious that they should allow somebody else to enjoy an incre-
ment moreor lessunearnedby giving a grant of land to be sold by
the railway company in the English market. The Natives,however,
while they are willing to have the railway made, are anxiousto par-
take inthe profits of the land sold— permission to sell whicb, they
consider, would be asmuch assistance as they could reasonablybe
expected to giveinthematter. Mr. Bryce,meantime,isof a different
opinion,andwhena deputationof theleading chiefs waitedonhim the
other day he bluntly informed them that had he known they had
come witha proposal to sell the land, he would not have received
them. He told them, moreover,that it was a preposterous action,
concerning whosedifficulties anddangers they could havenounder-
standing whatever, and that that wouldbe nokindof assistance to
offer toa poor company inneed of turning an honest penny. Mr.
Bryce, saysthe correspondent," jumped onhis feet lookingdaggers"—

but he evidently needs his white charger and a few rifles at
Ms back to look anything to the purpose in the eyes of theNatives, for on this occasion they seem to have taken him very
coolly, and their spokesman treated him to some very cutting sar-
casm.

"The offer made by the deputation," says the correspondent,
"wasa most desirable one, and which, all sensible men wouldhave
gladly aceppted, yet he refused toseeitin theproper light. Such
stubbornness and stupidity in a Minister of the Crown is indeed
astonishing, andwellmay a late dignitary of theNativeLandsCourt"
termhim the

'
beetle-browedbrute Bryce1."

—
Anexample of sweet

alliteration,nevertheless, whichcan hardly be commended, or heldupfor universalimitation,
It is very pleasing to be able to chronicle the success of St.Patrick'sBrass Band,Dunedin. Notwithstanding themany obstacles

tobe overcome, the baud is making rapid progress, andnow that
the committeehas hadthe good fortune tosecure the services of Mr.D. Wishart asband-instructor, it only requires a little perseverance
on thepart of themembers to make the undertaking a permanent
institution in connection with the congregation. We seea concert
will be given on St. Patrick's Day by the band, assisted by some
lady and gentlemanamateurs, and weanticipatea very pleaing pro-
gramme. We need hardly remind our readers of the claims the
bandhas to theirpatronage.

The festivalof the patronsaint will be observedat St. Patrick'sChurch, South Dunetfin, on Monday nextby the celebration of High
Mass at 9.30., am. Masses willbecelebratedasusual at St.Joseph's
Chuicb,Dunedin,wherealso,on Wednesday, theFeast of the Patron
f the Church willbe observedas inpreceding years.

The sale of the Townshipof Gladstone by Mr. Montagu Pyia,onSaturday 22ndinst offers anopportunity of acquiring most desirablesections ina convenient,beautiful,and healthful suburb of Duaedinon easy terms.
A further dividend of tenper cent, has been declaredby Kempthorne, Prosser and Go's New Zealand Drug Company. This ehowa,

a degreeof prosperity that is particularly cheeringnow amongst the
complaintsof a general dullness. The directors are to be congratu-
latedontheiradmirablemanagement.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.
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..,,,, Ohrißtchurob, March 8.AT theusual weekly meetingof theabove Society on MondayEven-lnAvM£rch 3» the chair was occupied byMr.Nolan, in the absenceof the President.
The programmefor the evening consistedof "songs, readingsandrecitations. The first item was apianoforte solo by Miss O'Brien,followedby asong from Mr.Leahy,whichwas deservedlyapplauded.To mention that MissFalloon contributeda couple of songs to theevenings entertainment is asufficient guarantee that they were ofthathigh class for which that lady is remarkable. Mr. Corr camenext witha humorous reading. Mr. M'Gill's recitation was verywell received. Mr.Hobanisalways a favourite, but on this occasionhe surpassed his previous efforts, with his comic songs and euitaraccompaniment Mr. Hennessy and Mr. Begley werein bettervoicethan they havebeen for some time, consequently they sang a coupleof verygood songs. Mr.Grant gave anicereading,andMr!Geoehana good recitation. Mr. Blake, jnr., was applauded forhis itemwhichitnodoubt deserved. Mr.Nolan readanoriginalpoem'ofhis'which your readers will havean opportunity of criticising." AlthoughMissBurke hadbeenheardbefore by mostof thosepresent, yetit wasthe first time she hasfavoured the Literary Society. Anyone whoheardheron this occasion mustearnestlyjwish that she will do'sosoonagain, as it is not every day thatonehears such a well-trainedvoiceMiss O Brien in a very ablemanneraccompanied the variousmusicalitems on thepianoforte.
At the conclusionMr. Nolan thanked those ladies and gentle-men who hadsokindly come forwardto assist at the evening'senter-tainment. He also thanked MessrsMilnerandM'Gillfor the troubleexpendedmgettingup the programme.

WHO MAKES THOSE SWEET FLOW'ES GROW?
Who makes the sunshine out sobright?

Who makes himcome andgo?
Who makes him shed his glorious light

Oe'r all that's here below? .Orcanst thou tell whereHe dothdwell
Who makes those sweet flow'rs grow1

Whoplaced themooninyon bright sky ?
Who sends the frost andsnow ?

Who makes thosebrilliant starsonhigh
Keep evertwinkling so ?

Or canst thou tell whereHedoth dwellWho makes those sweet flow'rs grow ?
Who gives to livingnaturebirth?

Who makes thezephyrs blow ? . "
Who sends the rain tocheer the earth1

Who makes the torrent flow?
Or Canst thou tell whereHedothdwellWho makes those sweetflow'rsgrow1
YesI yes,my child,I'llanswer thee

Allthou dost wish to know:
'Tis He whomade all thoucanst seeAndmore thanIcanshow,
Who dwells onhigh inyonbright sky

Andmakes these sweet flow'rs grow.
M.Nolan.

A PECULIAR DOVE.
A female dove, whose peculiaractions for some time past gave itthe name of the " crazy dove,"was killednear Elmira,N.Y., onSaturday,andunder these curious circumstances:

The bird wasoneof apair thatbelonged to a younglady livinenear theErie Railway track,a mile or two from Kathboneville. Afew months ago, in flying across the railroad track, the male birdcamein contact with the smokestack of the Pacific express loco-motive. Itwaskilled instantly,and was thrown suddenly out of thesight ofits companion. The female circled about in the air for afewminutes, inevidentamazementat the sudden disappearance ofher mate. She then flew to a mile-post near by, and for a longtime gave utterance to the mournful notes peculiar to the speciesSuddenly she seemed to realize what had carried her companionfromher,andshe rose in the air and flew swiftly in the directionthe train had taken.
She did not return for a long time. When she did return shealighted ather cote, where she remained for therestoftheday utter-ing herplaintivecriea. Thenextmorning, just before7 o'clock sheflew toher positiononthemile post,near the spot whereher matehaddisappearedtheday before. When the express train camealongsheflew atthe locomotive, hovering about thesmoke-stack andcab as iflooking forher mate. She accompaniedthe train for about half an?ile. and thenreturned.
Every day she repeatedherstrange actions, taking her placeather lookout on themile-postat exactly the same time, and waitingfor thetrain, nomatterhow late itmight be,and then going throughthe samemanoeuvres,andreturning to her cote to mourn as before.She atebut little. On Saturday shecollided with the smoke-stack of the express train locomotive, just as her matehaddone andmet the same fate atnearly thesamespot.

—
JSxciumge.
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... . i.
Silly question 'tisyou. askme

—
WhyIcelebratethe day1 . >

I,anexilefromanisland . I
Full three thousand milesaway,Findinghereahomeand welcome,
SwearingfealtyanddefenceTothestarry flag of.freedom
And forevergone;fromthence1

< . Why'should Lyou wonderingask me,
Holdsuch love forisle sofar, , ■

Clear across the waste of waters,
Cold anddistantas astar?J. " ,

ii. "
Friend, thatisland is my mother,

From her fertilesoilIsprang;
G-enerously my youth she nurtured," And my lullaby she sang.
Markme well,thatman's a villain,

Mean andcold asclod of earth,
In whoseheart there'snoaffection

For the land thatgave himbirth.
Ifof it no tender memories

Up beforehis visionswim,
Tbentheland thatgiveshim shelter

Can expectno love from him.
ill.

'Tisalightand thoughtless question
WhyIlove thedear oldsod,

Where my eyes first looked toheaven,
Wheremy lightsome feet first trod.

Must a man,because hemarries,
Cease to loveand venerate

Inhis heart the dear oldmother
Sittingsad anddesolate ?

Trustme, friend, thebetter husband
Alwaysis thebetter son;

Heavenprotect themaiden from him
Who for mother lovehas none.

IV.
WellIlove thisbroadandnoble

land withlove aspure asgold ;
None the less becausemy spirit

Visitsnow and then theold.
Freely wouldIgraspa sabre,

Bally round the flagof stars,
No lessready for the reason

ThatI'd shiver Ireland'sbars.
Mingled in themanly bosom

Is the love for mother
—

wifesSo my love for bothlands mingles
Inthe current ofmy life.

v.
Could youdoubtour Irish fealty?

Call themuster of your dead;
Finda fieldinall yourhistory"

Where noIrish valourbled;
Where theirdeeds norays of glory

Shedaround the starry flag,
From theplainsof Angostura

On toLookouts' highest crag.
Our's anaturelargeand lavish,

Generous asour mother land;
No cold shallow stream thatbarely

Covers selfishness' sand.
VI.

Andyouask the shallowquestion,
WhyIcelebratethe day1]

Friend,Icelebrate no triumph
Won in battle's bloody fray,

Triumphof onekingly despot
O'er another at the cost

Of ahecatombof heroes,
Andperhapsof freedom lost:

Nor a victory ignoble
Of one faction,class,or creed,

While astrife-distractednation
Wept thefratricidaldeedI

rtr.
'Tisnot these my memory hallows;Friend, itis a sacredcause

—
'Tis thebringing toapeople

Christianlight and loveandlaws.
Gentl© Patrick, theApostle,

Brought no flamingbattlebrand;
Inhis heartof peace the gospel,

, j And ashamrock inhis hand. "
These the weapons thathe wielded,

Irelandbowed to Heaven'ssway;
Who'd objectbutbrutishbigot
If we celebratehis day.

Americanfriend, byPatrickSabsfieldCassidy.

WHY ICELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Poet's Corner.
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Far I'veleft my mother country, .\:Made this fair young landmy bride;
" BothI'llever loveandcherish,

Anddefend whate'er betide.
Fromher cliffs letErin beckon,

AndIhasten toher aid;
Leta caitiff strike Columbia

—
From its scabbardleaps theblade.

Ha1Inote your eyesapproval!
With my motives youagree;

Comethen, braveand free Columbian,
Comeand celebratewith me.

New York,March 15,1880.

Commercial.
Mr. DonaldStronach (onbehalf of theNew Zealand Loan, an d
Mercantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the week ended
March12, as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle.

—
160 head were yarded for theweek's supply, only

a few pens approaching toprime, the greater part medium quality
and light. Prices forprime were a shade tighter. Best bullocks
brought £8 Ids,others£6 2s6d to&82s 6d;andcows, £4 to £6 12s 6d.
We sold

—
onaccount ofMr. Alexander Dickie,Mataura,14bullocksat

from £6 7s 6d to £8 7s 6d;S1 R. Quartley, Waihola, 6 cowsat £4 to
£5 2s6d;andquoteprimebeef20s to 22s 6dper 1001b.

Fat Calves.
—

Twenty-seven werepenned,andsoldat from7s 6d
to245.

Fat Sheep.— 2479 werepenned,of which 379 weremerinos and
thebalance erosi-breds(medium toprime). Competition was brisker
andpricesobtained a shade belter. Besc cross-breds brought 16s 9d
to 17s 3d;pothers, ills to 15s 9d;merinos, 7a 6d to 10s 6d. We iold
on account of Mr. William. Telford, Clifton, 160 merino wethers at
from 9s 6dto 10s;Mr.James Lawrence, Herbert, 60 cross-breds at
from14s 9dto 15s 9d;Mr. R. Patton,Pukeuri, 42 cross-breds at 14s
9d to 16s9d;Messrs. Wilson Bros., Waihola, 40 cross-breds at lls ;
Mr. S.R.Quartley,35 doatlls 6d;Mr.William Telford, Otanomomo
64 cross-bred wethers at 17s 3J;New Zealand AgriculturalCompany
120merino wethersat10s 6d to10s 9d;other vendors,71cross-breds,
at12s 9d to 13s 6d:andquote mutton2jdper lb.

FatLambs.
—

668 werepenned. Competition werenot so lively
andlowerpricesruled, rangingfrom7s6d to12s. We soldonaccount
ofMr. R. Patton,Pukeuri, 20at10s 3d;Mr. J. Watson, do,80 do at
8s to8s 9d.

FatPigs.
—

145 werepenned,andsoldunder good competitionat
fromlls for suckers up to71s for baconpigs. We sold onaccount of
Mr.J.Mullins, Ashburton, 26 at 35s to 71s;Messrs.Wilson Bros., 14

suckers at lls, 7 sows at355.
Store Cattle.

—
Littlebusiness is doingin this descriptionof stock.

Store Sheep.
—

We have still toreportademandfor merinoewes
of all ages withsound mouths, but owing to the limited number
offering very few sales are effected. During the week we disposed
of privately3000 four andsix-toothand full-mouthed merino ewes,at
lateprices.

Sheepskins.
—

at our sale onMonday weoffereda good catalogue
toa fair attendance of the trade. Competition was fairly brisk,
butprices wereinfavour of buyers. Dry cross-breds and merinos

—
only amedium lot— brought from Is8d to 3s lOd ;dry pelts,4d to
9d;greendo,Is 3d to Is 4d;lambskins,8d to Is3d.

Rabbitskins.— We did not offer any this week; but prices
remainunaltered.

Hides.
—

We disposed of all to hand this week at the following
quotations:

—
2d to 2£d for cut andslippy, 3d to 3|d for light, 3£d

to 4£d for medium to heavy, and 4|d for extra heavy in good
condition.

Tallow.— There is a goodmarket for alloffering,and late rates
wellsustained. We sold at auctiononMonday,medium to good at
from 25s to 31s 6d;prime, 32s to 33s 6d;andrough fat at 22s
percwt.

Grain.
—

Wheat :There is not much offering as yet, but quite
enough for the demand, asneither millers nor shippersare inclined
tooperatetoany extent, inthe meantime preferring to wait, antici-
pating lower prices. Until threshing becomes general,andgrowers
ina positionto deliver,quotations will only benominal. Atpresent
primenew wheatbrings from 3s lOd to 4s in small quantities. Oats
are only in moderate request, and lower prices are offered. We
quotestout bright milling, 2s Id;stoutbright feed, Is lid to2s;
medium, Is9d to Is lOd, includingbags;if bags extra £d per bushel
less. Barley is inrequest,but wehavenosales toreport.

Ryegrass Seedis not much inquiredJor,and but'little changing
hands.

PRODUCE MARKET.—MARCH 13.
Mb.F.Meenan,Great King street, reports:

— Wholesale prices
for the week are as follows, including bags, Oats, Is lOd
to 2s Id; milling wheat, 3s 8d to 4s; for new, old of good
quality,not obtainableand pricesunchanged ;fowls, 2s to 2s lOd;
barley, malting, 3s 6d to4s 3d;milling, 2s 6d to 3s 6d;hay, old,
£4 10s;oaten, new, £3 10s;rye-grass, £3 ; chaff, old,best quality
£3 15s;new, £3 10s ;straw, £2 ss;bran, £4 ;pollard, £4 to £4
10s ;flour, £10 to £10 10s; oatmeal, £11 ; fresh butter, medium
toprime, 9dto lid;eggs, la4d;salt butler, Sd;cheese, 4£d ;bacon,
sides,8d;hams, lOd;rolls, 8d potatoes £3.

Messrs. MercerBros., Princes street, report:— Fresh butter
(in ilb. and lib. prints), best quality, lOd per lb.; ordinary
butter, 8d per lb.;eggs, 1s 2d;roll bacon, Sd per lb ; good salt
butter,inkegs, 8dperlb.;cheese,4dper lb.

Injreply toan
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT AND BALANCE-SHEET OF

KEMPTHORNE, PROSSER, AND CO.'S
NEW ZEALAND DRUG CO. (LIMITED),

For Tear Ending 31stJanuary,1884.
REPORT AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT to be presented to

theShareholders at the AnnualGeneral Meeting, to be held at
at the Company's Office, Stafford street, Dunedin, on THURS-
DAY,20th MARCH, 1884,at 3p.m.

The Directors submit for the approvalof theShareholdersthe
Balance-SheetaddProfit andLoss Account to the 31stJanuary, 1884,
being theFifth AnnualReportof theCompany.
TheNettProfits for the year,including the balance,

£7220 9s lid, brought forward from previous
year,amounts to ... ... ... ' £16,474 8 9

Out of this the Directors declare! an
interimdividendin July last, which
absorbed ... ... ...£4064 7 8

They now propose paying a furtherdivi-
dend for the year ending 31st Jan-
uary,1884— equal to10per cent, per
annum on paid-upcapital ... 4163 1 4

And tocarry forward ... 8246 19 9 £16,474 8 9
The dividendnowrecommended,if passedby themeeting, willbe

payable at the UnionBank of Australia (Limited) throughout the
colony tocolonialshareholders onand after 27th day of March,1884,
and to London shareholders at 82 Bishopgate street, London, on
receipt ofadvice.

The followingDirectors, Messrs.William ElderandDr. William
Brown,retire from office in terms of the Articles of Association,but
areeligible for re-election, andoffer themselves accordingly.

The Chemical Works in connection with the Sulphuric Acid
Manufactory referred to in the last report are now in full working
order,and themanuresproducedhavegiven so muchsatisfaction that
it wasdifficult tosupply thedemandduring theseason.

The Directors did not consider it advisableto placeany more
shares in the colonial market during theyear,asintimatedat thelast
GeneralMeeting,buthavesold in theLondonmarket 3300 sharesat
25 per cent,premium.

BASIL SIEVWRIGHT,
Dunedin,March 7, 1884- Chairman.

Balance-sheet of
MESSRS. KEMPTHORNE, PROSSER AND GO'S NEW

ZEALAND DRUG COMPANY (LIMITED).
For the Yearending January 31, 1884.

LIABILITIES:
£ s. d.

Capital100,000 shares, 40a ... ... ... 200,000 0 0
Less unallotted 35,901, 40s £71,802 0 0, uncalled 44,624 20s 44,624 0 0„ arrearsof calls ... 29 18 0

116,455 18 0

83,544 2 0
Dividend warrantsunpresented... ... ... 26 3 6
Warehouse landmortgages ... ... ... 3,500 0 0
Debentures ... ... ... ... ... 17,400 0 0
Coupons unpresented ... ... ... ... 196 0 0
Bills payable... ... ... ... ... 12,752 9 7
Open liabilities ... .. ... ... 15,601 4 3
Staff fundaccount ... ... ... ... 1,011 4 4
UnionBank ... ... ... ... ... 107 7 5
Profitand loss account ... ... ... 12,410 11

£146,548 12 2

Contingent liabilities... ... ... ... £22,735 1 2
Bills under discount ...

ASSETS:
Stock 96,195 4 3
Warehouse premises ... ... ... ... 8,752 2 5„ fixtures ... ... ... ... 1,970 7 6
Dunedin factorybuildings ... ... ... 4,995 9 6„ factoryplantand fixtures ... ... 2,887 9 1
Kaikorai factory buildings, plant, andland ... 8,762 9 3
Discount against debentures ... ... ... 387 3 8
Bills receivable ... ... ... ... 381 11 10
Book debts ... ... ... ... ... 21,873 110
Cashin hand... ... ... ... ... 343 12 10

£146,548 12 2
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

To salaries, discount,interest charges,
travelling,advertising,rents,

and fire insurance ... ... 22,123 14 1„Property tax andlicense ... ... ... 417 16 7„Depreciationon plantand fixtures ... ... 678 6 11„ Baddebts ... ... 1,509 14 2
Dividendpaidathalf-year,July 31,

1883, at 10 "per cent, per
annum

£4,064 7 8„Balance to be dealt with
12,410 1 1

16,474 8 9

£41,104 0 6

By balance from 31stJanuary, 1883 ... ... 11,707 410
Less dividend declared at
annual,meeting.'

£3,989 0 11
Less vote to staff fund .. "...

500 0 0 ,
4,489 0 11
7,218 3 11„Grossprofit on sales ... ... ... 32,947 9 1„Premiumsonsharessold ... ... ... 845 0 0„Office rents ... ... ... ... 104 0 0„Transfer fees ... ... ... ... 9 7 6

£41,104 0 6

AUDITORS' REPORT.
Auckland House,

February 14th,1884.
Ihereby certify that Ihave examiued the balance-sheets and

statementof profit andloss account,and compared them with thebooks and vouchers,and find themtobe a trueand correct statement
of theaffairs of the Company.

R. GARLICK.
Auditor, Auckland.' Cheistchubch House,

Christcburch,February15th,4884.
Ihereby certify thatIhaveexamined the books and vouchersoftheChristchurch Branch of Messrs.Kempthorne, Prosser, andCo 's

New ZealandDrug Company (Limited), andcompared the accountsherewith, numbered 1 to27, with the ledger balances, as at 31st
January,1884, and that the same are a correct statement of the
Company's affairs.

A. CARRICK,
Auditor,Ohristchnrch.

Wellington House,
Wellington, February 13th,1884.

Ihereby certify that Ihave examined the booksof account,
together with vouchers,of the Wellington Branch of Kempthorne,
Prosser, and Co.'s New Zealand Drug Company (Limited), and
comparedthe foregoingbalance-sheetwith them;andIfurther certify
that inmy opinionthe said balance-sheet contains the particulars
requiredby the regulations of the Company, andis properly drawnup,soastoexhibita trueandcorrectviewof thestateofthe Company's
affairs at the WellingtonBranch,and that thebalanceof stock in thebalance-sheet agrees with the summary in the stock book as takenat
the 31st January, 1884.

CHARLES F. POWLES,
Auditor.

Chief Office,Dunedin.
March7th, 1884

Ihaveexaminedthebooksandvouchers ofMessrs. Kempthorne,
Prosser, and Co.'s New Zealand Drug Company, (Limited) and the
balances of the several Branches auditedasper certificates ofMessrs.
R. Garlick, A.Carrick, andC. F. Powles, and certify that in my
opinionthe above balance-sheets fairly and properly exhibit the
positionof the Company'saffairs.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Auditor.

OtAGO LAND Boabd.
—

At yesterday's meeting the following
applicationswereapprovedof:

—
W. M'G. Turnbull, section 8,block

IV,,and Wm. S. Grahamandanother,section 3,block XIV.,Leaning
Rock district.

—
James Moffit, section 19, block 1., Wendon. To

capitalise deferred-payment rural lands:James Black, section 3,
blockVI.;D.M'Donald,section 5. block VI., Mount Hyde district.
To purchase under deferred-payment rural lease:

—
Ashley

Clifford, section 2, block XVII., Crookston; T. White, sections
31 and 35, block VII., Waipahi;James Wybrow, section 29,
block VIII., Toi-Tois. An application for, a site for an
athenaeumat Bannockburn was recommended to Government. It
wasresolved thatsections 40 to 43, block 1., Crookston, be grouped
and leasedfor 10 yeaTs— upsetrental, 2dper acre. James Hambegn's
applicationto purchase landat Teviot was referred to the Warden.
Areduction of rent oncertain runs, whose acreagehad beenreduced,
wasgranted to Messrs.Ross andGlendining. h.Chalmers' applica-
tion for apastoral license, sections 2 and 3, block X.,Kuriwao, was
granted. Alexander M'Killop was appointed ranger for Traquair
Hundred.

The balance-sheetof the Parnell Tribute Committee has been too
much for the Castle Press. The West-British journals have not a
word to say aboutit ! The reason is plain. Itis one of themost
creditabledocumentsof itskind evergiven to the public. For one
thing, itshows that the cost of collectingthe Parnell Fundhas been,
exceedingly small. Probably therehas neverbeen a fundof similar
dimensionscollectedunder similar difficulties which cost so little to
get together. Naturally, the Castle organs donot want to letsuch a
factbeknown to their readers. Also, havingstarted thepretty story
thatbecause thechink of gold andtherustle of bank notes werenot
heardat the banquetin the Rotando the treasurers or some other
person or persons had made away with the tribute, those same
veracious organs do not nowwish it to be seen in " loyal

"
quatera

howpurely malicious wasthat characteristicinventionof theCastle
journalisticbrain. Altogether the business of theTributeCommittee,
is being woundupinwhat our friends the enemy .must consider a

'

disgustrngly unexceptionablemanner. If the committee had only
been guilty"ofembezzlement,orhadvotedthemoney entrustedto them
for thenationalleaderamongsttheirfriends,whatagodsend it would
havebeen to the Scotch and English supportersin Westmoreland
andParliamentStreetß of theRossmore Hat!

—
Nation.



A Juror
—

Who were the attackingparty f The Orange party
wereattacking theNationalparty.

Dr.Thompsonthengave theparticulars of several profession"Tvisits paid by him to Giffin. He gave it as hisopinionthattbepeopleof thehouse inwhichGiffin wasremoved did all they couldfor him.
Inanswer toa jurorhesaid:—IheardtheNationalistsandbothpartiesdid allthey couldforhim.
MrReardon

— According toyour evidence,thisman receivedal
'

theattention he required from both Nationalists end Orangemen.Didyounoticethepaling of thefieldin which the Orange meeting
had been held broken down? Isaw it was broken down beforethemeetingcommencedatall. Itwas brokendown whenIleft.Didyounotice thatthepaling onthe opposite side of the roadwhere theplantationis wasalsobrokendown? Yes.And was it your party that broke the paling? Well, it wasthe Orangeparty.

That was your party? It was the partyIwas with. Ido
not call it my party. Ithink every loyal man should havebeen
there.

Well, wewillnot go into thatmatter. Ithink every loyal man
should haveobeyedtheLordLieutenant,andstayedathome. Abouthowmany ofyour party attacked the Nationalists at the timeI I
cannot formanidea. A veryconsiderable number

—
Ishould say acoupleofthousand.

Mr. Reardon— Go further along the road— what was the nextdisturbance? Thenextdisturbancewas where theOrangemen went
intothe field between theroads.Mr. Reardon— -After you went on towards the railway stationthere wasanotherattack made by Owueemen upon the Nationalistparty? Yes.

Was thatanattempt to get across the fields between the tworoads? Yee.
Mr.Ed.Archdale,Crocknacrieve, wasthenext witnessexamined.He said he attendedthe Orange meeting at Dromore with about1,000 otherpeople.
To Mr. Beardon

—
At no time during the day was there anyattackmadeonyourparty by theNationalists1 No.For what purpose was your party organised that day ?— Well,

the purpose wasanopposing demonstrationhere.
Youpaid theirrailway fare ?— Yes,Idid— Eomeof it.Who paid therest f— *oumustknow. Idon't know. In fact,

Ihavenot paiia penny yet.Perhaps you gave anI0U? (Laughter.)— No;but Isuppose
themoneywillbepaid.

Didyougive a voucher?—IsaidIwouldberesponsible.
Then yougavenowriting ?—Isignedmy name.Youcamehere toopposeanother demonstration ?

—
Yes.; Nomore witnesses were called. Mr.Moore, on behalf of thenext-of-kin, addressed the jury, and called on them to return a|verdictof "Wilfulmurder."Mr. Reardon said he would address the jury aspracticalmen.He maintained that the wound from which Giffin had died wasinflictedby aman whowas simply discharging hisduty. Mr.Arch-dale, with the candour they all expected fromagentlemanof hislineage,admittedthathismenseveral times broke away. Itshouldberememberedthathad therebeennomilitary orconstabulary forcethere,it was theboundenduty of every man toassist in quelling a

not;andif he failed to do so in response to the directionsof amagistrate,he wasliabletoseverepunishment.
The coronerthen summedup.
The jury,jury,afteradeliberationofone hourandahalf,returnedaver-dict thatGiffin died fromperitonitis, the result of a woundcaused byabayonet,inflictedbyapoliceman.
Sixteenjurorssigned the issue-paper. Six were in favour of averdictof wilfulmurder.
Beforehe diedthe deceased,Giffinmade a short deposition, inwhichhesaid :—
Iwas stabbedby a policeman withhis sword fixed to his rifle.Icalled "HelpI" afterbeing stabbed,andcrawledup the "shough"of thefieldashort distance. Iwasnot able to leave the "shough"

imyself. Ioannot tell thelength of timeIwasinit. Ibecamevery
weak. Ihadnoneof my friends withme. Awholelot of my ownfriends jumped over the ditch afterwards, and then ran away. I
received a dangerous woundbehind, fromwhichIamnowsuffering.
He wasatallman,of darkcomplexion, that stabbedme.

The poor mill-boy,hadreason to appreciateCatholic kindness.Itappearsthatafterbeing wounded hewascarriedandplacedin the
cornerof a farmhouse. There hewasleft without even thecomfortofproper bedclothestill the Catholic"enemy" came to his relief inthe shapeof aprominentNationalistmerchant, who suppliedallthe
wantsof theunfortunate dying stranger. Should this notbea lessonto the deludeddupesof selfishandinhuman landlords?

(TheNation,January 19.)
The inqueston the unfortunate young Orangeman, Samuel Giffin,whodied from the effects ofa bayonet wound inflicted on him by apoliceman at Dromore on the Ist inst., was resumed onTuesday
morningin the Dromorepetty sessions courthouse, before Mr.J GR. Porter, the countycoroner. Mr. Moore, solicitor, represented thenextofkm, andMr. Eeardon,Crown solicitor,representedtheCrownThe following reportof theproceedingsis abridgedfromWednesday's

JohnDunlop, a tailor, residing inOmagh, was the first witness.He deposedthathe hadattended tbe Orange demonstrationat Dro-more on New Year's Day. He was in thefield when Giffin wasstabbed,and he wassurehecould identify thepoliceman whodid it.Robert Thompson was next sworn, and deposed that he wasafarmer, and lived within half a mileof Trillic. Inanswer toMrMoore heBtated thathe took part in the Orange demonstration atDromore,andsaw a policemanmake a
"

punch" withhis bayonetat'Giffin.
Mr.Reardon.—Didany of yourparty breakover towards theoldroad where theNationalists were1 Yes, they did. He wouldnot beable torecognise thepoliceman whostabbed Giffin.Dr. Thompson was next examined, and deposed that he waswalkingalong theroad with therest of the party, withCaptain theHon.Mr. Alexander. He described the positions occupied respec-tively by the Nationalistand Orangeparties.
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AN INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF POLICE ON

SECULAR RESULTS.
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(From the SydneyFreeman'sJournal.")
If-theInspector-GeneralofPoliceis an authority on thesubject, theEducation Acthas signally failed to accomplishoneof thepurposes
for which ithas been passed. The strongestargument advanced at
itspassing, and repeated more than four years ago, 5n favour of
appropriating a large amount of public money to establish andmaintaina system of State education,was the prediction that it
would be the means of raising the moral tone of the rising
generation. It was contended that the boys and girls of
that time would grow tip into superior young men. andwomenunder theelevating influenceofasecular systemof education,
andsomeat leastof those whoasserted thisno doubtconscientiously
believed it. Larrikinsof both sexes were to gradually disappear
until they ultimatelybecame extinct pests. There were others who
held the contrary opinion,and warned the country that the result ofcollecting largenumbersof children into the State schools withoutreligiousrestraintsor influences would be to generally demoralizethem. A great outcry was made over the prediction of the late
Archbishop Vaughanabout " future seed-plots of immorality," but
honlbleas was the stigma,it is still more startlingand terribleto
find the Inspeptor-General of Police in anofficial document signifi-
cantly insinuating,if not directly stating, that itis jastifiedby theresults. We havenodesire tostrainMr.Fosbery's words to"

grosser-ssueor tolargerreach
"

thana fair interpretation,butit wouldbeiast as great a failure in the discharge of a public duty toavoidthe
considerationof his, no doubt, well-weighedwords andpermit thepublic toremain ina fool's paradise with regard to the workingoithe EducationAct. Itmaybe assumed that the InspectorGeneralhasnot exaggerated, for his officialposition gives his opinionsanimportance whichmust createastrong feelingof responsibility, andtheprobabilityrather is thatheknowsmuch more thanbe unfolds.He saysenough,however, to justify a strong feeling of uneasinessthroughout the country, andattract the special attention of theGovernmentand Parliament. Inhis report for 1883, which haß justbeenpublished,Mr. Fosberyrefers back to that for1880, in whichhecalled the attentionof the then Colonial Secretaryto the "idleandd!ssolute habits" of the young people of both sexes, which heattributed to the employment of boys and girls in factories, wherethey earned good wages with too many leisure hours and werepractically under no control. In his present report theInspector-
Generalwrites:

—
"Iregretnow tosay that there has been no improvement,butrattier thereverse,since that reportwas written. The moregeneraldiffusionof educationdoesnot appear to have had the moral effectupon the classes referred to which was hoped for. Ifind, uponcareful examinationof the records, daring a period of six months,

respecting 494 young persons— male and female—who wereapprehendedfor minor offences, but who, from their knowndissolutehabits,maybe expectedtolapseintoacareerof crime andimmoralitythat of this largenumber twenty-fouronly were without education,
andunable toread and write."Considering the caution which usually hedges about a highofficial, this is prettyplain speaking, andalthough Mr.Fosbeiy has
perhaps gone as far ashis duty demanded, this portionof hisreportwould havebeenmoreinterestinghad he gone a little further. TheaSes o* the 47° young criminals who werenot without educationmight have beenstated, andsome infoimation givenas tohow many
+1 ?J3?^ attended stateschools. Possibly, only a minority ofthemhadhad the advantagesupposedtobeconnected withattendingthose institutions, though from Mr. Fosbery's remarks it may beconcluded thatmost of them had,but that in his opinionthe Stateschoold are failuresastraining establishments, so far as regardsthe
morals of the children. He observes further on inhis report that" theeffect of the whipping clausesof theCriminalLaw

"
has yettobe proved with respect to youthful offenders, as at the timethereportwas writtenonly one adult had been flogged. He does notexpressany opinion as to the result,but itis a remarkableoutcomeof the education system, andone which can only create a painfulsensation, that the onlygleam of hope to be obtained from theInspector-General's report is that the "cat" may succeed wheretheEducationAct fails.

THE INQUEST ON GIFFIN.

19

A Standardtelegram fromNew York onSunday, Jan.13 says:
—

ThePhiladelphiaTimesreports an interviewwithMr.Corcoran, whohas recently returned from Rome. The archbishop statedthatMr.Errington soughtinterviews with the American archbishops aboutthe Irishquestion,butnoneof them wouldhaveanything todo withhim. Mr.Parnell wasregarded without any disfavour there. Itwaswellunderstood that thePapal letter was intended solely for the
clergy,and designed to stop theunseemly practiceof collecting atthe church doors. A proper agitation might proceed, as it haddonebefore, and the extentof theparticipation of priests woulddepend
upon the bishops,whomay differ in their opinion. The Popeonly
wanted to keep the Church out of politics. The Popehadresolved
to appointfewer Italians to the Sacred College, andmore ofothernations,including Americans, after thenext councilmeets.

DressmakingDepartment.— Mrs. Carter is now making dressesfor12s. 6d. If youhave hithertobeenunable toget fitted properly,
giveus a trial. Perfect fit. Newest styles. Satisfactionguaranteed.
SplendidNew Stock of DressMaterials and new Dress Trimmings.
A really goodarticle suppliedat the lowest prices in tbecity. Carter
andCo.,Ready-MoneyDrapers,George Street,Dunedin. [advt.]
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JJNOOURAGB IRISH ART
The handsomecollectionof IRISH-MADE GOODS whichwereexhibitedat the late InternationalFair, Melbourne, consisting of

500 PRIZES, varying in value from£4 4s. to 2s. 6d. each, will be
disposedof by a
GRAND ART UNION!

Tobe Drawnfor in
ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

Monday, 31st March, 1884.
The proceeds will be devoted to relieving

THE DISTRESS NOW EXISTING IN IRELAND.
Committee of Management :— Thomas Fogarty, PresidentJosephWinter, Hon.Treasurer;M.M'Donald and L.Doyle, HonSees. * '

The following Special Prizes willbeaddedtothe Art-Union :—
1. AHandsomeFramedLife-sizeOilPainting of St.Bridget, valuedat £15 155., the gift of J.E.Redmond, Esq.,M.P.2. A'HandsomeFramedLife-size Oil Painting of St.Patrick, valuedat £15 155., the giftofW. Redmond,Esq.
3. Two Beautifully-framed Oleographs of Charles Stewart ParnellandMichaelDavitt, thegiftof Mr.J.W. Walshe.i.AHandsomeGoldHunting Watch, thegiftof afriend,valued at£15 15s.

TICKETS ONE SHILLING.
Anyone wishing toassist the causecanhavebooksof ticket byApplying to the Tabletoffice.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND BEVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

ThismagnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearly doubleits formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
andunprovedineveryrespect, is nowby far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND.It commands a splendid view of the harbour, shipping,and road-stead. The house contains public and private bars,dining-room toseat 60 persons, and
GRAND BILLIABD ROOM,With oneofAlcock'sPrizeTables.THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMSAre admittedtobe thebestinNew Zealand, andarekeptfor theuseof CommercialTravellers,free of charge. '

There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-nishedCommercialRooms, suites of rooms for privateparties andfamilies, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms,underthecareful superintendenceofthe landlady.
The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for theirpatronagefor thelast sixteenyears,begs toannouncethat while theComfortsareLargely Increased, the Tariff isGreatlyReduced.WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,

Only of theFirstBrands,willbekept inStock.
TABLE D'HOTE AT 6 P.M.

Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily, and forChristchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to becalledin timefor all coachesandsteamers.
D. LYNCH,Proprietor.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUKEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof StockProduce,&c,in theDunedinMarketby their
REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-MODATION,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auctionat theBurnaideYards,near Dunedin, onWednesdays, from10.45 a.m.

STOBE STOCK.
Salesprivately, orby auction,as maybearranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, BABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW,&o.aredisposedofby auction at theirWarehouse onMondays, at 2.15p.m.,and Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-venience for proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company'sStores inaddditionto transactions by privatecontract.
LAND.— Arrangements can be made for public Auctionat anytime tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.
Inall cases theProduceiscarefully inspectedand valuedJ>y theCompany's Representatives,and every endeavour made to protectConstituentsinterests. In the event of wool not being sold whenoffered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketat an expenseforwarehouse chargeofonly ONE SHILLING per Bale. Theposition

of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment, aresufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnotbe sacrificed.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

aremade toConsignors, andeverydespatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also onStationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
GrainCrops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for saleatBurnside should be consigned to thatStationto the order of the Company.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the DunedinMarketshould beconsigned to the Company's Siding, Dunedin.

(Arailwaysiding, running through,the Store its entire length, gives
unexcelledfacilitiesfor unloading andloading trucks, with com-
pleteprotectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobeoffered in theLocalMarket,but for Shipment to London,should be consinged to PortChalmers to the Company's order.
Ineverycaseitis strongly recommended that Advice,with fal

particulars,be sent by Postto theCompany, Dunedin,beforeor along
with the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleB*gs willbe
sentbyreturnpostonapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

TheNew ZealandLoanandMercantileAgency Company (Limi-
ted)act as Agents for Maiden sland 6-aano

—
universally acknow-

ledgedtobe amost ValuableFertiliser.
Any furtherparticularswill be furnishedby

DONALD STRONACH, Manager,Dunedin,
Offices:Bond street, Dunedin.

MABSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.

THE Undersigned are now Booking Orders for Season
1884, and as thedemand exceeds thatof any previous year, it

is desirable,inorder topreventdisappointmentas" totime ofdelivery
thatpartiesrequiring Machinery should lodge their orders without
delay. Thelatestimproved"Colonial" Thresherhasgivenallparties*vho haditlast season thegreatest satisfaction.

THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE AND
AGENCY CO., (Limited),Dunedin.

Agents forMarshall, Sons and Co.(Limited).

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION, NELSON.

Ihere willbe for thefuture twoseparateBoarding Schools, the
High andthe Select,

TERMS:
. HighSchool ... ... 40 guineas perannum.

SelectSchool ... ... £30 per annum.
TheordinarycourseattheHighSchoolincludesFrench,Illumina-ting, andallkinds of Fancy Work.
Parents wishing to send their children to the Convent as

Boarders Bhouldapply immediatelyto theRev. MotherPrioress,frout
flrhomallfurther particulars maybe obtained.

JJEBBEET, HAYNES and CO.,
Are showing the largest Betail stock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,
and CARPETS inthe Colony atthemostREASONABLEPRICE.

The richestMantles, Jackets,Dolmans,&c.
The ChoicestSpringMillinery,Straw Bonnets andHats.
The most fashionableDressMaterials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Gnighams,&c.
The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Bibbons, and

Fancy Goods

The beststock of Gentlemen's,Youths', andBoys'Clothing
CoatingsandTweedsinallmakes.
Hats, Scarfs,and Tiesin endless variety

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.,
IMPOBTEBS

PBINCES STBEET, DUNEDIN.



The followingmemorial of Catherine Maguire, themother of PhilipMaguire, who was murdered at Kilcreery, ia the countyCavaa oathe 16th December last, has been forwarded to the Lord Lieu-tenant :—:
—

To hisExcellency John Poyntz Earl Spencer, Lord Lieutentant-GeneralandGeneral Governorof Ireland.
The humble applicationof CatherineMagnire for compensationand an inquiry under the nineteenth section of the PreventionofCrime (Ireland) Act, 1882, to investigate her claim to the sameshewethunto yourExcellency:

—
1. That on Saturday, the Kith December, 1883,atKilcreery, inthe county of Cavan,PhilipMaguire, the sonof your applicant, wasmurdered. The deceased wasa farmer, holding about twelveacresof land at Drumgill, in the county of Cavan. He was unmarried,andresided on the farm with your applicant, who is upwardsofeighty-five yearsof age, and was her sole support. On the night ofhis murder he was on his way home, accompanied by his cousinThomas Miguire, from Dunmurry, where he had beeu making

arraugements for his marriage, which wasshortly tohave takenplace.Your appluunt refer* to an attested copy of the information ofThomas Maguire, swornon the 24th of December, 1883, stating thefacts of said murder aadthecircumstancesaccompanyingit. On thiainformation JamesJohnstou, GeorgeEvans, John Robinson, RobertJohnston, andJosephHolmes have been returned for trial for saidmurder,aud your applicant also craves reference to her informationsworn the27thday of Decmber, 1883 mat., which accompanies thisapplication.
2. The murder of thesaid PhilipMaguirearoseout ofanunlawfulassociation knownas the Orange society,andof which society allthemurdererß aremembers. The saidsociety has of latebeenspeciallydirectedagainst the lives andparsons of Roman Catholicsand otherIrishsubjectsof her Majesty the Queen holding liberal or nationalopinions;and the descriptionof oneof themurderars of himself audbis confederates as "

Rosslea boys" has reference to an armeddimonsiration of said Orange society,headed by Lor.l llossmore atKosslea.in thecounty oE Fermanagh,andassembled for thapurposeof attack on a lawful meeting of the Queen's subjects heldat saidplace for the purpose ofinducing herMajesty inParliamenttoamendthe law relating to the representation of the peopleinParliament.Your applicant further craves to refer your Excellency toincendiaryplacards, speeches, and'letterswhich have recently beenpublished,spoken,andwritten,andin which andby whichpersonsrepresentingthemselves asGrand Masters and Masters of said societyhave endea-voured tostir up religious hatredbetween the Queen's subjects,andmore especially a circular which recently appeared in a publicnewspapercallingfor contributions frommembers of said society,for theprocurement of arms and the trainingof members there of a*amilitia,without the authority of your Excellency, andcontrary t >
thestatute law ofIreland; the object of the said training betn" t >
put thesaid society in a positionto override the law and to attackandmurder the Queen's RomanCatholic subjects.3. The persons who murdered your applicant's son were allknownmembers of said Orange society, aid without any reason orpretence,save the fact that the murderedman was a Roman Catholic
voter for the county of Cavan and heldLiberal opinions, the*saidpersons banded themselves together for his murder, which theycarried out in thebrutal anddetermined manner detailed in theinformation of Thomas Maguire, acted oa andbtimulated to themurder by the tenantsof their association and the recently iuflamaia-tory harangues of the chiefs ofit.

Youapplicant is advancedinyear?, and in delicatehealth, andtaerefore humbly prays your Excellency will ordera speedy inquiryinto this application andaward such compensation inrespect of saidmurder as to yourExcellency may seemmeet. And your applicant
TVill everpray.

_, , _ (Signed) CatherineMaguibk.
By James B.Ross,hersolicitor,47LowerGardiner-street,Dublin,andMonaghan,

(LaU Wakatipu Mail, March7 )
The] annual distributionof prices at above schools tookplaceonWednesday-thoseof theHigh Schoolin themorning, aud those ofSt.Joseph's School in the afternoon— in the presence of the RamW. Burke,of Dunedin(whopresented the prizes andcertificates^ JO'Neill, pastor of the parish, and severalparents and^friends-theattendance intne:afternoon being very good. The musical enter-tainment providedbetweenthe respective distributions at the Hi*hSchool presentations was very enjoyable-aud the various piecesa lotted were rendered or executed with good taste and in capitaltime— reflecting greatcrsdit on the teachers. w*i»«u

After the distributionof prizes amongst the scholars nf th*High School theRev. Mother Prioress of to?B^JnSolvent ex?plainedthat thepresentdistribution, whichshould have taken plac*pnorto the Christmasvacation, hadbeenunavoidably postponed inconsequence of her inability to make the examinations earlier "
otherduties requiringher presence at Dimedin. The result of theexamination wasverysatisfactory. Consideringthat the institutionhadonly been establisheda few months, the young ladieshadshownanunusually marked facihtyfor learningFrench, music andsinging,mwhich accomplishments she hopedthey wouldbe proficient nextyear. The pupils had been more or lesa undergoinga course ofstudiesas a louudation to prepare them for the standards required.The prize for good conduct had been awardedby the votes of theyoung ladies to the pupUwhohad been uniformly themost obedient,amiable and honourable throughout theyear. Miss EuniceRobertsonreceived themajority of votes and wasconsequently crowned.The Rev.Father Burke herecame forwardand said that,in theabsence of Father Mackay, it became his pleasine duty to makesome observations called for by the presen?oJcaaln. He shouldfirstcongratulate thosechildren whohad receivedprizes-somehadreceivedso.many that he didnot think they could be able tocarryhome sogreat aburden. They shouldnot lookupon these priSSthe lull reward of the work they had doaeduring the IJsti tSmThe rewardof their present labours inschool awaited thenfin Xsuccess which should be theirs inthedifferentspheresof lifeinwhichtheyshoaldbe afterwardsplaced. They seemed tohave very fairlyattained theends for wtuch the institutionhad been establishedl andfor which they daily came within its walls-toobtain information

they had ]ust gone-aad which had been witnessed hvailnrlSwithunconcealed satisfaction-showed theTr acquSd gentleEocarnage, obedience of disposition and graCa of movement Theninreference to the improvementof their moral facnlties-their actvancingingoodness-a. passing suunger could sayS little;buthe thought their parents andsuperiors hadexpressed nodis«t is£p
JSeSdSSe

this
Onmat4Jca

T. **??"*
ties;who embraced lives of°L\ XnS*%"£ fcfiffip^erty^robedience, humility and retirement, in order todevote KmSvSexclusively to the serviceOf God audor theirneighbour- wh?w th-out expectingfeeor rewardor any recompenseLreb°lowdays tothe hard work of informing th/ mind of tie withnecessary knowledge, and to the higher work of cultivS^ theirwills aud elevating tbelr affections'*by kind counsTl anI%iundexample. Words persuade, but example forces us to follol thewoids and the example of their teacherscould not but exercise a

lnis success was owing chiefly toapplication, industry aud Deliver-ing work. The rev.gentlemanß*i&Uwovk\S-£ 00W 7 £"toV*then, to your lessons-not alone here ivschool bufaio at homewherenoeye may be upon you,and whereycur own determinSnX£ m?ndLthSTf"*W"* yOU to"k BegoS tooTLear inmind that thji-asou of the existenceof this house is notmvS1C;;\L^Ut al8°/ OUr
Otrl?nLg-Tot S

alone

weltare ot society, it "oouiusd and truth, virtue and knowledge

negLcuughi^ae f,considers thecourseof thehe.iva..s." Hencethe Catholic Church lookingnot alone to the truebut to the goo*!not alone to the infoimmg of the mind but to the trainingof theheart,aot alone to this world but also to thenext, love?topub herlittle ones for training into thehands of her religious-faerbest sonsanddaughters, models of the hlghest and rarest virtuea-ii orderthattheir joung and tender minds andhearts shouldbe imbuedwithfpH^nPCBl,TS',^hgoOdhabitS', ĥgoOdhabit3' with the virtues taught by theirreligion,andshouldbecome early used to theself-restraintandBelf-
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DOMINICAN CONVENT SCHOO LS

QUEENSTOWN.
denial oE good breeding and to the pure and elevated refinementswhichshould characterise our life. Be then not alone industriousand studious,bxit be also gooi, modest, gentle, religious. A greatdealis expectedfrom thepupilsof this school; entertain aprofoundself-respect-arespectequalledonly by thatyou entertain for others,Acting in this way,yours will be the cheering consciousness of pro-gressing in your studies andof doing whatis right;youwill be nowthe joyandcrown of your parents and afterwardsgood members ofsociety; youwill be a credit to your teachers, anhonor to this in-stitution, and your names— the names of its first pupils— will bj
amongst its best andhappiestmemories.

St. Joseph's School.
After the distributionof prizes in this school the Rev. MotherPrioress remarked that the children had been, on the whole, suc-cessful at their examinations,but that they hadnot yet attained the

standard of their respectiveclasses— especially inarithmetic. Thiswaschiefly owing tothe fact that theConventhad been oaly abouc
a year in existence. Many of the pupilshad not been previously atschool;thereforethey were ignorant ofthe rudiments of an Englisheducation. In fact, they hai only reached the point at which acorrect classificationcould be made. The Rev.Mother concluded by
expressinggreat satisfaction at the regular-attendance, docility andgeneralgood conductof thepupilsduring thefirstyear they had beenunder the care of the Dominicannuns.

The Rev.Father Burke, in addressing the pupil*, said he couldaddlittle to what hehad said ia the morning to the el ler pupils.He enjoined them tobe attentive, to apply themselves cnutmitly tothe lessons set them, to endeavour to learn their le-s >ns at home,before comingto school again, to behave themselv.s-i 1.1 and out ofschool, to conduct themselves in a becoming manner always, andfinally, above all, to endeavour to be good, tobe humble,obedientto their superiors anddevotedtogood works.

AN INDICTMENT OF THE ORANGEMEN.

21
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Daen;ingham and co.,
■*-" Ornamental Iron Founders and

RangeMakers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNew Premises,
VICTOBIA FOUNDBY, GEOBGE STBEET

(oppositeKnox Church).

O BTTILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Price of
allBuilding Material. Specialquotationsfor
Red andWhite Pines direct from the South-
landSawmills.

BALTICDEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3, 9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart, nowdue from
London.

'

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan's,and other brands, now landing,ex,
Charles Worsley andWaitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— IIOcasesLysaght's

Orb, and other known brands,now"landing
exCrusader,Charles Worsley, andLyttelton.

OREGON TIMBERAND PLASTERERS'
LATHS.— Shipment of525,000ft OregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft Gin Laths to arrive
shortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERonhand. Pricesgiven for Special
Orders,

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges, Register Grates,&c,&c.

DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
ment of Btock sizes on hand. Specialorders
attended to withdespatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages,&c,&c, &c,on application.

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart,and Castlestreets,

DUNEDIN.

BOTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK,Proprietor.

The Botanical Garden* Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends and the public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. TheHotel is easyof access(being
inclose proximity to theGardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. Thecars stopat thedoorevery
six minutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-
rooms, Parlours Sitting-rooms, etc.

E. KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awardedFirst Prize for
Ginger Wine.

WANTED KNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. hava received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
XXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom''V eonand Co. were awardedFirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

T^TEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STBEET, DtINEDIN, .

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian,Chinese, &c.

They alsomake liberaladvancesonPRO-
DUCE of anykindplacedin theirhands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or othei
markets. 1

CIRAIG AND GILLIES
i FURNITURE, BEDDING,FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUGWAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they hay
added to their FuneralDepartment a neHearae of modern design, built by MessRobin and Co.,and arenowpreparedto cors.duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,either inTown or Conntry.

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymoderate.Orders by letter oi telegram will te at-
tended toat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 Geobge Stbeet (near Octagon).

/CRITERION HOTEL,
Pbinceb Stbbet,

DUNEDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.
W. H.HAYDON,

Proprietor.

RJ. MATTHEWS" (From Macfarlane'sPianoforte
Factory),

PIANOFORTE, ORGAN, AND HAR-
MONIUM TUNER AND REPAIRER,

4 Bellevue Tebbace, Geobge Stbeet,
DUNEDIN.

(OppositeKnoxChurch.)
Pianos, etc.,Tuned and Repairedin the

most effectual manneronvery
moderate terms.

Pianos Tuned by the Year for £1 1p.— four
tunings.

Country Obdebs PunctuallyAt-
tended to.

HammersRe-coveredwith thebest patent
Felt. Frets Re-silked. A largeselection of
Sheet and other New Music, including

—
Songs, Pieces, Dance Music, Violin do.
Exercisesand Tutors for all Instruments, by
thebest Authors.

N.B.— Concertinas and Accordions Tuned
andRepaired.

MRS. R. J. MATTHEWS,
(Pupil of Signor Caldicott,8.M., R.A.M.),

Teacher of the Pianoforte.

SCHLAADT BROS., Great King
Street, Dunedia, Engineebs, Black-

smiths, and Machinists. Hydraulic En-
gines made on the newest principles.
Manufacturers of best Improved Roller
Skates. All kinds of Boot Factory and
Stationery Knives made to order. Sewing
Machines repaired. Receivers of FiveFirst
Orders of Merit at Dunedin Exhibition
1881.

SCHLAADT BROS.
[A CABD.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, ExchangeCourt,

PB NOES STREET.

HAMROC X HOTEL,
Battbay Stiuet,Dunedin.

J. GEBBIE
- - -

PROPRIETRESS.
Miss J. Gebbie, who for the past ten

years has been connected with the above
Hotel,has now become Proprietress of the
same.

The Shamrock, which has been so long
and favourably known to the travelling
public,will still be conducted with the same
careand attention £.. in the past, affording
thebest accommodationto be found in the
Colony.

Suites of Rooms for Private Families.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.

JIERGUBSON & MITCHELL,
76, Princes Street.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
ManufactureraofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnovelties instationerykept instock.

JJ JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHIER, &c,174, Gbobgb stbeet, Dunedin.
We invite the attentionof the public toourNew Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz., West of England Broadcloths,

English, Scotch,and Mosgiel
Tweeds,Diagonal

Cloths, &c,"

At thelowestpossibleprice. thecity -
Come and judgefor yourselves.

Address: 174, Geobge stbeet, Dunedix

J>ANAMA HOTEL,
Stuart Stbeet, Dunedin. in

D. O'ROURKB Pbopbietob.

The Proprietor wishes to intimate, to thepublic generally, and his up-country friends
inparticular,he has taken the above Hotel,
and is prepared to receive boarders and
travellers.

Good accommodation. Baths, First-classrooms. Private Sitting and Dining-rooms.
Liquorsof the finestqualities,

D. O'ROURKE.

LINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in1882 ... 603,292Machines„ 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase ... 42,256

fg~ Three out of every four Machines
sold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES !!

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Goldand twoSilverMedals!
TO BE OBTAINED AT

PER {2s. 6d. } WBEK*

50 PRINCES,STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other ImitationsI

SINGKB BEWING MAOHINJIS.



(Kumara Times, Feb.25.)
A largenumber ofCatholicsand friendsof the Rev. Father Devoy,
who fomerly ocoupiedthe positionof parish priest in Kumara, met
atSt. Patrick's School onSatuiday evening to present anaddress of|welcome to the reverend gentleman, who now comes deputed by
BishopRedwood,onaspecialmission in connection with the estab-
lishment of a Diocesan College inWellington. The Catholic BrassBand was in attendance,and, shortly after eighto'clock, proceedci
to the residence of the parish priest and escorted the Bey. Father
Devoy to St. Patrick's school raom, the Band meanwhile playing
«' St. Patrick's Day."

Mr.DenisHanuan (Mayor) occupied the chair, andsaid hehad
great pleasureon behalf of the parishioner?, in welcoming the Rev.
Father Devoy toKumara.— [Applause.] He was deputedto informhim that they had takensteps to presenthim that evening with anaddressof welcome. No sooner had the wires flashed the intelli-
gencethat theRev. Father was onhis way hither than their heartsbeat with one impulse todohim honour, hence the largegathering
there before him. He (thechairman) knew that Father Devoy's
mission to this place was for a special purpose

—
that of furthering

the causeof education,so dear to Catholics the world over;whichwasnot only theircause,but the causeof justiceand freedom
—

thathe washereinorder to provide for their children in New Zealandthat which they couldnot conscientiously avail themselvesof other-
wise—a CatholicUniversity Education,so that they might be abletogo forth through the world,among their fellow-men,andhold their
own, both spiritually and temporally. He (Mr. Hannan) was
pleased tosee that the addresscontainedaparagraphinassuranceof
practicalsympathy with the cause theItev.Fathersoworthily repre-sented,andhe trusted thatthe esteem in whichhe washeldby the
peopleofKumara(who wereeverready inextending theirhands not
alone to their ownpeoplebut tothe stranger) wouldbe fully mani-fested in the directionof materially assisting theRev.Fatherin thenoble work ofhis mission— that whichhe (the chaiiman) was surewas moredear tohim,and would be more prizedby him than anyhomage whichconld be paid to him personally. As the assembly
then present, and the addressabout to be presentedexemplifiedmoreadequately than he (thechairman)could, were he gifted tospeak forhours, the regard andlove his old parishioners of Kumara had fortheBey.FatherDevoy, it wasneedless for him to saymore than tocall onMr. Duggan toread the address.Mr.P.Duggan thenread theaddress, which was as follows :—"To the Rev.Father Devoy, B.M."Dear Rev.Father.— With feelings of deepestlove,weassemble
here thin evening totenderyou ahearty welcome toKumara."Although your visit is doomed tobe ofshort duration,yet,wethankDivineProvidencefor affordingussome opportunity ofagaintestifyingour undyingattachmentto you. We assure you,dear Rev.Father, that we treasure a vividrecollectionof yourkin-1and fatherlybenevolence,while the sight of the many monumentsofyour zeal inthis parish never fails to awaken in our hearts sentiments of the
purestaffection." Knowing that your mUsionat presentis in furtheranceof thelaudable andcharitablework of CatholicEducation,by soliciting aidtowards the establishment of a much-needed diocesan college, atWellington, wepromisetorender you all the assistance our limitedmeans willpermit, and thereby give to some extenta tangible proofofour fidelity."Trusting that ourLord may long favour youwithstrength andeve:"increasinggrace to perform the duties of your sacredoffice," We remain,on behalf of the parishionersof Kumara, yours
veryBincerely,"'DenisHannan,Mayor. Robbbt JamebSmith."W. C.MacDbrmott. John Mohan."

JohnMulvihill. Michael Maloney."D. Callaghan. p. Duggan."
The Chairman stated that the Band members werealso desirousof preenting anaddress,and called upon Mr.JamesRochford, whorjadIheir address, as tHows :—:

—" To the Rev.Father Devoy, S.M."Dear Rev.Father— We, themembersofKumaraCatholicBrassBand,cannot allow thisopportunity to pass without expressing theaaepdebtof gratitude weowe to you.
"Ever solicitous in our spiritual and temporal concerns, youwere themeansof establishing this band, that it may afford us asource of amusement, and foster amongst us bonds of brotherlyattachment. J"'

Weare happy to informyou,dear Rev. Father, that wehaveendeavoured tokeep these objectsconstantly inview, andby permit-tingnoeatrangitnent to separate up, we are pleased tobe present
here this evemngtopay in some measure, suitable honour to your
visit amongst us. J'" Wishing youevery happiness here and hereafteris the earnestprayerof themembers of Kumara Catholic Brass Band." Wm. T.Richabds,Bandmaster.

_, , . "James Rochpohd,Secretary.The Chairman excused the Rev.Father Walshe, theparishPriestfor bi» absence from the meeting, in consequence of his having hadto fulfil an announcementpreviously made to his people at Golds-borough, viz.,thathe would thereattendon that(Saturday)eveningto theirspiritualwants and wouldcelebrate fir6t Mass for them thefollowing morning. Those duties then necessarily called him awayThe Rev.Father Devoy, who on rising torespond wasreceivedwithgreat applause, said— Mr.Mayor anddear friends,Icanassureyou thatIwas greatly surpri.Ed onmyarrivalhere thisevening whenth;Rev. Father Walshe toldme thatit waspublicly announced that1was to receive an addi-ss of welcome. IwassurprisedbecauseIdo rot think that Idid anything whilst among you tomerit thisspecialdistinction. Itis usual when a priest is leavingone parishto proceedto another, for his lateparishionersto presenthim witha

A newphase of the land question has developed itself in theNorth of Ireland. Under the Glebe Clauses of the Irish ChurchDisestablishment Act a very largenumber of tenantsonglebeestatespurchasedtheir holdings or took long Saases, the purchasers includ-
ing clergymen of various denominations and a large number oftenant-farmers. They now complain that the valuationat whichthey purchasedwas excessive,asthe rentsatthe time wererackrents,that many of them were obliged to take leases of their holdingsfrom theGovernmentat exorbitants rentson painof bein» turnedout, in thehopeof being ultimately able topurchase theirholdings,and they demandthat those leases shall be madesubject to the LandAct. The landlordscomplain that they havesince purchasing b^enobliged toreducerents20 to30 percent. Bothsides join indemandingredress, andpoint tothe Irish Church surplusas a source from whichpecuniary relief should come. The first public meetingof the newmovement washeld at Omagh, Mr. Dickson, M.P., presiding whenaGlebe Tenants' Association was formed,and adeputation appointedtoseek the co-operationof the Lord Lieutenant in redressing their
grievances. p

The TimberTrades1Journal, speaking of the demand for Irishtimber says:
—

As we confidently anticipated, the supplies of Irishbeechare nowcoming forwardmore rapidly, but we are bound tosay thesamples wehave seen sofar thisseasoncompare unfavourablywith last Winter's cutting, bothin quality and size;however, atpresent itis tooearly tooffer a fair report thereon. In larch thereis still a moderate amountot business doing, someratherheavy con-signments bothforLancashire and elsewherehaving lately changedhandsatprices varying from16d to 18d per foot, delivered, but thelotsinquestionwerereally fine cleantimber, oflargedimensions. Thedemandfor largesycamorecontinues brisk, aadas supplies arear-ming somewhat slowly, prices in consequence show an upwardteudency. A quantity of smaller wood was recently disposed ofat16dand 17dper foot,delivered. SomeIrishlime-treeof moderatesize found a readymarketat 15d per foot,delivered,while somepolesof thesamekind of wood(English), about12 feet aTerage, realised14dper foot.
A shocking accident occurred on Jan.15, on the Bradford,Birdell, and KinzuRailway Pennsylvania. A streamof waste oil,flowingfroma tank across the railway track, caught fire as a pas-senger train ran intj it,and the train was ina moment enveloped

in flames. The passenger car was filled with people who made arushfor the doorsat each end of the carriage. The heatfrom theburning oil was,however,so very intense,that they weie drivenbackand had to jump through the windows, landing foitunately in thesnow. The train in amass of flame ranon for somedistance downthemountain side beforeitcould bo stopped, andby thar lime thefire hadgained completehold on the carriages. Both the passengercoach and the baggage car were eventually almost completely con-sumed. Though themajority of the passengersescaped,three womenwereburned todeathandjbixteen people wereinjured,most of themfrom burns. Some arebadly hurt. At the time of the accident thetrack was for a hundred yards covered with oil, and it is supposed!that the gas emanating fromitcame into contact with the firebox,theresultbeing anexplosion,whichignitedtheoil.
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RECEPTION OF THE REV. FATHER DEVOY. token of their esteem andaffection, and thishad been done on my

T fwl ra'ina 7e7cryBttl»«»ntial andgratifyingmanner. Indeed,Ithank youverymuch foryour greatkindness. Many things, it istrue, were done in this parish for the greaterhonour and glory ofwxiwhileIwashere, but without your generous co-operation the*}good works could not have been carried out. To you, then,in aspecial manner praise is due. Iwas greatly pleasel on arrivingnereto see the vast improvements thathave been donein thechurchthe presbytery,and the grounds sinceIleftKumara;on this account,aiso,lbeg to congratulate you and your worthy pastor, the Rev.father Wai?11?. Iwa3 delighted to hear from the Rev. Fatherwaisne that the school is in a flourishing condition. To give thechildren a goodChristianeducationis thegreat work of thepresenttime, and it is very pleasing toknow that theCatholicsof Kumarafiavealwaysmost genarously supported theirschool. lamglad thatinyour addressof welcome you have touchedupou the object of mymission to the West Coast. That object is, as you are aware, tocollect moneyfor the erection of St. Patrick's College, Wellington.
We have several convents for the higher educationof girls,but wehavenocollegefox the higher education of boys, and St. Patrick'sCollege. Wellington, is destined to supply this greatwant;besides,it will be a seminary for the educationof young men for thepriest-
Aooa. Ishall have tospeak to youon this subjectat another time,
mtn regard to the second address,Ithank the membera of the.Brass Band for their kind sentiments, butIthink they giveme toomuch credit whenthey say thatIfounded theband, it wasonlyincourse of formation whenIleft here. The honour belongs tomyworthy successor, theRev.Father Walshe. Ifounded the Fife andDrum Band for the boys,andIregret to hear that,aftergettingonso well for a long time, they now begin to fallaway. Imust con-gratulate the members of the Brass Bandon their greatsuccess, foralthoughasyetIonly heardthemplay oneair, still,if they play theother pieces as well they certainly must have made great progress
—and m averyshort timealso. Itrust that they willpersevere. Theyare a credit to theirbandmaster, totheparish, and to themselves. Idid notintend to makesuch a long speechwhen Istoodup;besides1feel fatigued after the long journey, soImust ask you toexcuseme. 1shall have many opportunities of speaking to youbeforeIleave. Imay be on the Coast for the next four or fivemouths: infact, themoremoneyyougive mefor the greatobject of my mission,
the longerIshall beinclined to remain amongst you. Againallowme to thank you for your great kindaes*. Ihave received manymarks of kindness at your hands, but Ilook uponthis one as thegreatest. Ihave always heard itsaid thatno matter where priestsgo inNew Zealand, they cannever findmoregeneroii9 orkind-heartedpeople thanon the West Coast (applause).
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QU BEN'_ S HQTEL
Corner of

Thames & Wear Streets, Oamaru,
JAS. MAjRKHAM Proprietor

This magnificent hotel isnow open to the
public, the proprietor having spared noex-
pense inmaking itthe finest appointedhouse
inNew Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD SA
LOONon the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's tJestTables andappurtenances.

All Wmes, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedtobe of
first-classquality.

Visitor* patronising this hotel may rely
uponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

ILLUSTRATED NEW ZEA-
LAND NEWS for February has. a

number of splendid local pictures. Orders
for extracopies now received.

LAKE WANAKA (from photo-
graph by Burton), New Zealand

Insuraace Company'sNew Buildings, Auck-
land. February numberof IllustratedNews.

LAKE WAKATIP.— The Tourist
Season. Ascentof BenLomond. Wai*

ing for the p.s. Mountaineer. Splendid
ictures. IllustratedNews, February.

DLSTANCE Lends Enohantment to
the View, so send your friends at

Home pictures of the land of your adoption,
andlet your

SISTERS and your Cousins and your
Auntsbe providedwith a Copy each of

the Illustrated New Zealand News of
February. R. T. Wheeler, Stafford street.

r^ CLARKE,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKES,

Rattray Street(near Princes street),
DUNEDIN.

Watches and Clocks cleaned andrepaired
at the LOWEST PRICES in the City by
practicalandexperiencedworkmen. Jewel
lery of allkinds made, also neatly and effec
tually repaired. Note address :—:

—
BAILEZ OLD SHOP,

RattrayStreet

]UrANDEYILL£ HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE. " '

JAMES ROCHE, PROPRIETOR.
Good Paddock Accommodation.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK-
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you
that we are now in a position to

supply the favourite Smithy Coal from the
A. A. Company'sMine, Newcastle,N.S.W.

This Coal is soft, strong, and very clean,
and therefore makes the best Smithy Coal.
It is quite free from dirt, being double
screened before sending out.

AllCoals willbe chargedatLowest Possible
Rates.

We respectfully ask a Trial,knowing the
Coals will give satisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail Coal Merchants.

OFFICES: CORNER OF OCTAGON AND
STUART STREET.

DEPOT: CASTLE STREET

JF L E M. IN O" Wholesale a>-tdRetail

PRODUCE MERCHANT
Princes-street Dtjnedix.

Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Potatoes
iiC. &C.

-\TORTH DUNEDIN #HOTEL.
Xl Corner of

GEORGE AND HOWE STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

Mrs. Wilson, for many years resident in
Dunedin,desires toinform her many friends
aud others that she has taken the above-
namedHotel.

Thehouse is situated close to theBotanical
Gardens, the Waterworks, and the Valley of
the Leith, thus making it a quiet aud de-
sirable residence for families and boarders.
From its close proximity to these favourite
localities, and the fact of the tram passing
the door, it affords a most convenient and
comfortable abodefor country visitors.

The premisesaresuppliedwith one of thc
bestBilliardTables,andthestablingattached
allowsof every convenience for horses and
vehicles.

MRS. WILSON,
NORTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,

Corner of
George and Howe Streets.

FOR SALE.
A NUMBER of VALUABLE

J~*- SECTIONS.
Easy Terms.

Apply at MALONEY'S HOTEL,
South Dunedin.

AIL W A V HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
M. G.has muchpleasure in informinghis

numerous Mends and the public generally
thathehas taken the above well-known es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention to the wants of patrons,to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accorded his predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
beingcalled in time.

Meals at allHours.
WINES SPIRITS, BEERS, &c, of the

Best Hrfinds.

FO.FT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling aud Co.,Christ-
church, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intend the whole at less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods are
nowopenedand weinvite inspection.
T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
■H-J Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes, 5s 9d.

FADIES CalfKidE.S., withPatent
J-J Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d; splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior Croat Levant with
JLj Patent toes,6s 9d;usualprice 9s fid.

T ADIES extra high-legged plain
J-J Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d;never before
sold unner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.

T ADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
J.J fronts,plain,8s 6d;a.morvelof cheap-
ness.

f ADIES Kid E.S. with" Mock
J-i Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,
usual price14s Gd :allshould see this line.
i^HiLDKEN'S E.S. and, Lace,150
\*J different styles to choose from; all
mothersshould inspect them.

G_IRLS inLacedButtons and B.SS.;_. splendidassortment.

MEN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made ; a really good Boot,

only 10s 6d. .
T ADIE'S Lastings with Military
J-i Heels,4s 9d;season now on.
rr\ dE above areonly a fewof the lines,
X This is a rare opportunity and all

PlfOFT AND CO.
a visit&i[

9, 10, and11,ROYAL ARCADE,DCNEDIN

pARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL,
\J Dee-street, Inveecargill.

JohnHughes
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLoose Box accommodation.

IITUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,

CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES
STREETS, DUNEDIN.

The proprietor desires to inform his
numerous friends and the general public,
thathe is prepared to receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection with the
abovehouse is sufficient guaranteethat they
will findacomfortablehome at most reason-
able terms. Plunge and Shower Baths.

Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and
Beers.

P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

fTHELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
a Coaches fromChristchurch toHokitika,

Knmara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Cbristchurch, returning to
ChristchuTch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special to Tourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
!.n 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked at Cobb andCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
uot later than 7p.m. on Monday andThurs-
day Nights.Luggage.it reduced rates.

CASSIDY,BINNIE & CO.,
Proprietors.

C. A. ULRICH, Agent,
Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christcburch

fO H N HISL OP,
tl (LATE A. BEVERLY),
CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
ExactlyoppositetheBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Fvcvy descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder

Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated
by Transit Observations.

N\B.— J. H. being a thorough Practica
Watchmaker, all work entrustedto his care

will receivehisutmost attention

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SAVE MONEY and obtain Com-
fort by using

WALTON PARK COAL.

Ordrritfrom your CoalMerchant, andbe sure
yougeta

GUARANTEE TICKET,
One of which is given with every load.

THOMAS POWER
having rebuilt the Old Club Livery

Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies' and Gents' SaddleHorses,Single and
Double Buggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
foT Hire.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

A LEXANDER SLIGO,
Has just received "Boy's and Girl's Own
Annuals," "EveryBoy's andGirl's," "Chatter-
box,""Childs Companion" '" Prize," "Chil-

dren'sFriend," etc.
Bookbinding, Paper-Ruling.

AccountBookmakingon thePremises.
42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN

Wholesale andRetail,



The Special Correspondent of the Chicago Herald writing from
Ireland, says :—:

—
Nothingcouldbe moreerroneous than to confound Orangeism

withIrishProtestantism. The latter,as a form of religious belief,is
a sturdy,candid,rugged honest faith, whose founders in Irelandwere
many of them Scotch Purists who resisted religious oppression in
Scotland andIrelandduring the colonizing periods, when land was
beinggiven away in order todestroy the Catholic faith andbuild up
simultaneously an English domination and a Protestant ascendency.
These Scotch Protestants remained staunch adherents of modified
forms of thereformed doctrines;but they soon found, to their bitter
cost, that English domination in Ireland was tobe sustained at any
and every cost, and that conscience, whether of thenative Roman
Catholic or of the colonizing Presbyterian, was not of the smallest
valueas against the greedand avarice of the English land-absorbing
military adventurer whoseheirs became the legislators for Ireland.
Those Scotch Presbyteriansbecame Irish Nationalists. Itwas they
who first organizedahealthful andcourageousnationalism inIreland
after the iron code of thepenal laws bad extinguishedall vitality
among theRoman Catholics. It was their patriotism that warmed
the almost dead heaitof Ireland intonew life and awoke within her
stifled soul the breathof liberty. Itwas their spirit that gradually
won into national self-respect many communicants of the Anglican
Church, and it was they who werethe arch rebels in the dreary days
afterthepopular army bad suffered its last defeat and its leaders
were distributed into the welcomingcamps of the Continent. Itwas
patriotIrishProtestantismthat emancipated the Irish Parliamentin
1782 and gave to Ireland a Swift,a Grattan,a Charlemont, a Tone,
theEmmets. Itwas patriotIrish Protestantismthat organized the
rebellion of '98. Itwas patriotIrish Protestantism that flamed into
f-plendid, if ineffectual, conflagration in '48 andleft the names of
Mitchel,Martin, Smith O'Brienand their companionsin theheavens
of Irelandasbeacons for the struggleyettobe won. The intellectual
Protestantism of Ireland, small in numbers, but manly and
uncompromising, is to-day in thefront of Irish-National:sm, andit
wouldbe an egregious blunder toconfoundit with Orangeism.

Orangeism is a political, no longer a religious, organizationin
Ireland. God isits second JJeity

—
its peculiar sortof God ;but its

first Deity is the tinsel of the English crown. Itis a dull, savage,
unreasoning,drinking, rowdyishsortof fanaticism which is as stupid
inreligion asitis groveling in politics. Theman whopreferstobe
a slave mustnecessarily combine in his mental and moralbeing the

characteristics of worse than involuntary serfdom in which hasJ^j^febedmany anobleintellect, many a saint's heart. The American
JBfno travels quietly through Ireland and sees the habitations of the
people;visits the schools and finds that no history of Irelandis

suffered tobe taught in them;scrutinizes theharbors andfinds only
English shipping there, and little of that; visitsthe gaols and sees jmen dying of disease whohavebeen held without warrant,bail or
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A CATHOLIC PRIEST DENOUNCES THE

SPANISH INQUISITION.

Ina recent lecture on Luther delivered by Father Dalton at the
Church of the Annunciation,Kansas City, theclergyman thusalluded
to the Inquisition:

— „
"Asa Catholic priest, I, to-night, denounce the terrible cruel-

ties of the Inquisition. And in the denunciation every Catholic
priest and Jayman joins. The tribunal of the Inquisition was
establishedby King Ferdinand for political purposes. Hebelieved
the Jewsand Moorsof hiskingdom wereplotting against him:for
this special purpose this tribunal was erected. He also claimed
that zeal for religion necessitated it. The king nominated the in-
quisition,and the tribunal derivedall its jurisdiction from the king.
Eanke,aProstcstant German historian,says: "It wasinspirit and
tendency a political institution. The Pope had an interest in
thwarting it, and did so, but theking hadan interest in constantly
upholding it.'"Catholic priestsand bishops werethe victimsof this tribunal
as wellas Moors. Pope SixtusIX.issued abullagainst the Inquisi-
tion and when he failed to destroy the tribunal he invited the
sufferers toflee to Rome for asylum. The CatholicChurch is no way
responsiblefor the crueltiesof theInquisition..As a twinscare-crow
to frighten away honest investigation into the doctrine of the
Catholic Cburch her enemies erectthe horriblefigures marked 'The
massacreof St. Bartholomew.' History supplies the factsby which
this hideouspicture is divested of the ecclesiastical garb. It was
CharlesIX.of France,instigatedby his mother,Catherine deMedici,

.who compassed themassacreof theHuguenots in Paris on thenight
P>f August 24, 1572. Neither Charles norhis mother wassolicitous
in behalf of the Church, nor did they at any time manifest any
opposition to the spread of Protestantism. Coligny, who was an
Huguenot, wascharged for sedition,and it waspublicly mooted that
his aspirationsreached evento the royal throne. His death wasthe
result of his alleged treasonable designs. The who^sale massacreof
his co-religionists was cordially deploredby the Church. The Arch-
bishops of Lyons and the Bishopsof Bordeaux, Toulouse andother
cities inFrance calledupon the fleeing Calvinists to take refuge in
their respective palaces. When the Popeordered aTe Dswn sung it
was not in thanksgiving for themassacre, but for the preservation
of theFrench king from a violent death. The Pope hadnot even
heardof the slaughter. " Thekinghadmisled Gregory XIII.by send-
ing him on the verynight of the massacre the following message:* By the destruction of a few seditious men, theking has beende-
livered from immediate danger of death and the realm from the
perpetual terror of civil war.' The samemessage was forwarded to
each of the courtsofEurope. Sismondi, a Protestant historian, says
the Pope's Nuncio in Paris had not the leastidea of the design of
Charles."

rial, formere trumpery accusations of a politicalnature; examines
the goods on the shopcounters and finds they areall made abroad
&vi importedfrom a single foreign country; reads the terms of the
Co icionAct by which Ireland,under constitutional English Govern-
ment,is moredespotically crushed thanPolandunder unconstitutional
Eussia. TheAmerican who sees these facts for himselE must reach
the conclusion that the native of such a country, whoprefera that
this social and politicalcondition shall beperpetuated,is a being so
low inthe intellectual andmoral scale that in the natural process oE
selection and survival he must disappear from sheer incongruity,
absurdity and worthlessness.

Yetitis this kind of creature who is at present enjoying the
congratulationsof theleaders of both the great, political partiesin
England. He boldly declares that the revolver and blood arehis
methods;that the argumentsof theNationalistsshall not be uttered
in his hearing; thathe will answer their logic by blowing out their
brains. Upon thiskind of campaigning, uponthisquality of religion
in the London journals, the second officer of the Liberalpartyin
England delivershimself as follows :—":

— "But he thought he might
safely say this, thatso farashe wasat present aware, he felt very
grateful to Sir Stafford Northcote for the demonstration he had
afforded thatinone part oE the country, at all events, there still
existed a strong feeling of loyalty to the Crown and an ardent
attachmentto theBritish connection (cheers)."

And'theMarquisof Hartingtonhad no word of rebuke for the
cowardly miscreants who had marched with cocked revolvers on
peaceablepolitical meetings held by theirunarmed neighbors and
fellow-countrymen. Immediately followingthespeechof theMarquis
is oneby LordSalisbury. He said:— "l am not speakingof the
material aspect of theIrishquestion,but on the aspectof itas invol-
ving the connection of England withacountry whose dependence on
Kngland is vitaltoour strategic security, andof our duties towarda
largepopulationof men Protestantby religion

—
(hear,hear)

—
and of

Britishblood andextraction, to whom our Government in thepast
has bound us by pledges of honor which, unless we are themeanest
of nations, wenevercan forget (cheer3). Oneof themost remarkable
events of the presentyearhas been thesplendidreceptionwith which
my friend,Sir S. Northeote,has metin the varioustownsof theNorth
of Ireland(cheers). Much,nodoubt, of that enthusiasm was due to
hispersonalqualitiesand tohis great services to the Conservative
Party(cheers),but much was also anexpressionon thepartof the
Irishof thenorthernprovinceof their unalterable determinationthat
their fate shouldcontinue tobe linked with that ofEngland."

Each man speaks for his party. Neither had a word of
condemnation for thebrutalandsavagemeansby which the

"
English

connection"isto be preserved
—
if it is to be. The Protestantsof

Irelandarein nodanger at thehands of their Catholic countrymen,
upon whomall the complications, the penalties, and thepains were
inflicted;but in this flimsy pretext Ireland is to be left without
constitutionalgovernment. That theEnglish administrationin Ire-
landis responsible, therefore, for thesanguinary disgrace of aportion
of thecountry,and especially for disgracing Ulster Protestantism,
whose curner-stone is liberty of private judgement, inpolitics a«j in
the interpretationof the Scriptures, is beyond question. Sir Stafford
Northcote,Lord Salisbury, and the Marquis of Hartington are fine
exemplarsfor IrishOrangemen.

ORANGEISM VERSUSPROTESTANTISM.

The right Hon.Joseph Chamberlain, President of the Board of
Trade,has made another of thosepronounced speeches of his which
periodically disturb thenervesof the Tory party. This time he has
chosen aNewcastle-on-Tyne platform fromwhich togive expression
to his opinions. His speeches, as usual, have much in them to
inter jst Irishmen. The first of the series of meetings whichhe ad-
dressed in was held on Tuesday, 'when he spoke at a
demonstration at whichover three thousand people were presenl,
In the course of his speech onthis occasion he deprecated theuse
of language by the Irish national leaders whichwould,inhisopiDion.
widen the breach between the English and Irish people. Passing
from this subject,he assailed theUlster landlords and their Orange
dupes invigorous terms. He described themas

"self-styled loyalists
who, with effusive professionsof loyality to the Crown, insult and
defy the representatives of the Crown in Ireland, and who break
the law themselves while they pretend to defend it." Without any
qualificationhe expressedhis conviction that if atpresent there is
any danger to thepeace in Ireland,itlies in thejproceedingsof the
landlord factionists, who, he declares, havebeen stimulated into a
burst of unreasoning ferocity by the utterances of Sir Stafford
Novthcote. From this itwillbe seen thatMr.Chamberlain and the
Iri-hnational leaders are aj:one as to who are-the real enemies oE
publicpeace in. theUlstercounties.

—
Nation,Jan.19.

The Kerry has an article dealing with a doleful letter
whichMr. Samuel M.Husscy addressed to the Times,in which letter
Mr.Hussey patheticallyappealedtotheEnglish Parliament to take the
Harcnc estate off his hands. The Sentinel says in part:— Slight is
the comment needful for Kerry readers of this doleful letter. To
them every line of it is fraught with its ownanswer, for they well
know theugly features of the case, whichis made to weara guise so
falsely fair. They know, and we know, that were it not for his
meddling this Harenc property would be purchased at fifteen or
twenty thousand pounds cheaper than what was paid for ii. They
know andweknow, andhe knows now at last, that hadit fetched
fifteen or twenty thousand pounds less thanitdid, it would be more
near to its real value;and the tenants purchasing at that figure
wouldnow be buying off a thirty-fifth part of their farms every
year with less than their present rents. Evenbad the would-bepur-
chasers refused tosell to the tenantswithout a profit, the sub-com-
mission would still haveroom toreduce the present rents by fifteen
or twenty per cent, without at all beggaring the purchasers— a
thing they seem to be very chary of, from their tender handlingof
Mr. Hussey's Harenc rental. His exhortation to English capitalists
not to invest money inIreland is well worthyof the anti-IrishIrish-
man. Yet, if they take hisadvice, wemust lcaru inthis country to
getonwithoutthemorhim,
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TENANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pota, Butter Crocks,FlooringTiles,Bricks,&c.
LAMBERT'S

NorthEastValley Works

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired from his

seafaring life,desires to inform bis numerous
friends on the West Coast and throughout
the Colony,thathehas become proprietor of
the aboveHotel, and will be pleased to see
them during their visits to Dunedin. Thehouse is situated next the CaledonianGrounds,commanding an excellent view of
Dunedin Bay and its surrounding scenery,
and within a few minutes walk of theCity
and theOceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses and
vehicles.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TAMES TISLOP,

ARCHITECT,
Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,

PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

MB. JoiS CUNNINGHAM,
AUTHORISED AND LICENSED

SURVEYOR,
Dunedin.

Second FloorAlbert Buildings,
PrincesStreet.

HOMAS J. TREACY,
PlainandFancy

CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURER,
Cumberland street,

Near St. Andrew street.
Hat, Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. Chemists,

Jewellers,and Drapers'Stock Boxes.
Wedding CakeBoxes.

Importer of Fancy Paperand PaperLace.

GLACIER HOTEL,
BEALEY,

HokitikaandCbristchurchRoad.
JAMES O'MALLEY ... PROPRIETOR,

(Lateof Ahaura).
Desires to intimate to Tourists and the
Travelling Public that he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention
business toobtaina largeshareofsupport.
THE PRINCES STREET tCASHEMPORIUM.

SUMMER 1883-4.
LAUNDERS AND COMPANYIO bave pleasure inannouncing that they
have Just Opened, ex direct and Orientsteamers,

SEVERAL EXTENSIVE CASHPURCHASES,
to which they desire todraw the attentionof
their Customers and the Public. The Goods
are allof a very choice description;have
been keenly bought for Cash in the Home
Markets;and, owing to the continued de-pressioninbusiness here, will be sold con-
siderably

UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES.
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
Under Miss Carroll'smanagement,isgiving

unqualified satisfaction. As Miss Carroll
has nowa staff of over 50 Assistants, ladies
can rely upon having their orders promptly
andefficiently executed atmoderatecharges.
SAUNDERS AND COMPANY

The Princes Street Cash Emporium

(Opposite GeneralPost Office),1 DUNEDIN.

TOOTHACHE! TOOTHACHE !
TOOTHACHE !

The Greatest Discovery of the Age forAllay,
ing Human Suffering.

KENNEDY'S
DATENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
Patented in the Colony of New Zealand)

Gives instantandpermanentrelief;isharm-less (in its composition) to the mouth or
stomach ; andcauses no burning or other
painin application. One trial only is suffi-
cient to stamp this "

The easiest and most
permanent toothachecure

"
ever discovered,

as shewnby testimonialsandlettersof thanks
from all classesand partsof the Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

Market Square,Blenheim,NewZealand.Price,2s 6d. Price,2s 6d.
One packet of the Powder, with printed

directions for use,Bent to any part of theColony, per return post,on receipt of 2s 8d
in stamps;4packets for 10s.

nnHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-

CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Having secured a larg-? Darcel of first-class
ColonialAleand Porter,arepreparedto sell
for Cashatprices hitherto never attempted
in theCity. Consumers will find it cheaper
and betterthanbuying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7s per doz.
'

„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionof Goodsat Lowest Pricee

for Cash.. Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing
everybody.

MERCER BROS.,
Princes street South.

WHERE canIprocure thebestvalue
inHats in Town ?

HALLS' & CO.,
95 GeorgeSt.

WHERE canIgeta good White
Dress Shirtat a reasonable price1

HALLY & CO.,
95 GeorgeSt

WHO can show the largest assort-
mentofUnion andWool Shirtingsin

Town at half theusual price?
HALLY & CO.,

95 GeorgeSt.

WHERE canIbuy Oxford Regatta
orWool Shirtsthatwillgive satisfac-

tionin the wear?
HALLY & CO..

95 George St.

WHO can supply Men's Cotton and
MerinoShirtsand Pantsat amoderateprice1

HALLY & CO.,

95 GeorgeSt.

WHO has the latest styles in Col-
lars and Scarfs1

HALLY & CO.,
95 GeorgeSt.

WHO is determined to give the
men of Dunedin the best valueinkindsofHosiery 1

HALLY & CO.,
95 George Street

OppositeJ.NeilHerbalist).

WE havedeterminednoeffort willbe
sparedtostock our

CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARYWith every class of Music, including theStandardandPopularWorksof theday both
vocal and instrumental.

All the new compositions of merit will
be added to the Libraryshortly afterpubli-
cation.

A catalogue will be issued,and thereafter
lists published quarterly of all new Music
addedto theLibrary.

We willnot attempt tocomment upon the
public and social value of a Circulating
Musical Library, but leave our Patrons to
judge.

Intending Subscribers arerequestedtosendintheirnamesas early aspossible.

Terms inAdvance.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £1 PER ANNUM
To havetheuseof FourPieces(sheetmusic

orBooks to the valueof Bs,whichmay
be exchanged oncea week.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £2 PER ANNUM
(Sixmonths subscription, £1 ss)

To have the use of Eight Pieces- (sheet
music),or books to the value of 16s, which

maybeexchanged oncea week.

SUBSCRIBERS OF £3 PERANNUM
(Six months' subscription, £1 15s)

To have the use of Twelve Pieces (sheet
music), or Bocks to the value of 30s, which

maybe exchanged daily if desired.

Country Subscribers to have double the
quantity of Music, whichmay be exchanged
onceamonth.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGGAND CO.,
21Princes street.

THE GREATEST

WNMR OP MODEM TIMES!

I.OKGexperiencehasprovedthese famous remedies tob«
most effectual in curingeither the dangerousmalad:lesor
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeofa miner,or to those living in the**

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system
against thoseevils which so often beset the human race.Vi^oughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach—the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for
Ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases s «J^» «£«usedaccording to the printed directions,»t uvitxUU»M
curealike,deep and superficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78,New OxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London;
Andare sold byallVendors ofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;with directions for usein almost ever"
language. "

#S"Purchasers shouldlook to the Labelon
thePots andBoxes. Ifthe addressis not533,
Oxford Street,London, they are■parioui.



Mr. James O'Kelly, M.P.for Eoscommon,hasgone to the Soudan
as a special correspondent. He was oncean officer in the French
Army. Afterward, whencorrespondentof theiV.F. Herald,he was
imprisonedas a revolutionistinCuba.

A clear-sightedEnglishman, Col.Barnaby,whoknows Asia well,
says that

"
Thedanger does not consist in the present army of the

Mabdi;butin the feelingof the Egyptians, of the Mohammedan
world, of menground downby Europeanusurers in Egypt, ground
downby taxeson salt in Hindostan, and who catch at the False
Propheteven as a drowning mancatches at a straw. Bach day this
movement is growing throughout theEast,"

—
Pilot,

The fortnightly meeting of this Society washeldon lastFriday even-
ing—the vice-President(Mr.J. B. Callan) in the chair.

Mr.C. E.Haughton readhis paper on "The Poets of the Oxford
CatholicMovement,1827-45, as follows :—

No future historianof England, or evenof Europe, can fail to
takenoteof the stirring of religiousthought of which Oxford began
to be the centre some fifty yearsago. Itwas one of tbe highest
wavesof that great tide of Catholic reaction,and of counter refor-
mation whichset in over the whole of Europe, and has been natur-
ally the strongestwhere religion was most disintegrated and faith
had most waned. That such a reactionwillcontinue is prohable,and
many of thoseeven most opposedto Catholic teaching may rejoice
thatitis so. It is better that the opposing armies of Catholicism
andagnosticism or freethought should be drawn up against each
otherin cleararray,and that tbe skirmishing bands which haveso
long carried on their own conquests or suffered their own losses
betweenthe twoshould joinonearmyor the other,so that the issue. be made plain;and with this desire the Catholic will concur

B^as well as tbe >agnostic. Cardinal Newman has said tbat there
y is no logical middlecourse between theCatholic faithand Atheism ;

andif for the wordAtheism, whichis dogmatic, the word agnostic-
ism is substituted, tbe truth of the proposition must be admitted.
If, then, it be allowed that the Oxford movement

—
though

apparently concerned with one sect alone among the many
in the land— be of wide and historic importance, it will be
seentbat theliteratureofthatperiodmusthaveaninterest, asindeed,
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CFrom an OccasionalCorrespondent.)
Notwithstandingthe baneful influence of our "Education Act,"
Catholicity continues to make satisfactory progrecs throughout the
Colony,and the doubly-taxed Catholics continue to discharge their
duty to the Church by supporting a system of education for them-
selves. One ofthe most marked evidences of the progress of Catho-
licity inVictoria lies in the factof therebeing somany churches and
Catholic halls erected in the Colony. On last Sunday twochurches
wereopened,one at Essendon (St. Monica's) and the othpr at Van
Yean(St.Joseph's). Sr.Monica's Church wasopened by His Grace
the Archbishop of Melbourne, assisted by the Very Rev. Dean
Donagby and Fathers Cahill and Moran. The formerpreached the
opening sermon. The church will contain upwardsof 500 people,
andit will supply the wantsof a rapidly-increasing population. The
Van Yean Church occupiesa commanding sight on thePlenty road,
about18 miles from Melbourne. Tt isapretty little structure of blue
atoneandslate, withaporch in frontandsurmountedbytwo elegant
crosses. The totalcostof erectingitis £800, and though theCatholic
portionof thepopulationarenumerically weak andscatteredoveran
extensive district,yetsuch was thezeal andenergyof thecommittee
thatbut £20 nowremaindue. A largeball capableofseatingupwards
of 1000 people, has beencomplete1at Carltoo. This hall willbe
usedas a Catholic schoolroom, andit will also be available for con-
certs,public meetings,etc. At Brunswick tenders have been called
for the erection,of asimilarballat acost of upwardsof £600, while
inabout twomonths a hall equally large will be erectedin connec-
tion with St. Patrick's Cathedral. The latter hall will be of great
importance to the Catholics of Melbourne, as it will contain St.
Pa trick's splendidcirculating library, numbering upwards of 3000
volumes of thebestassarted Catholicand standard works. The St.
Patrick'sBranchof the Victorian Catholic Young: Men's Siciety will
alsohold their weeklymeetings in the hall, and itis expectedthat
with their assistance a series of entertainmentswillbe devised to
wipeoff the wholeof the debt on thenewhall— £l3oo.

The news fromthe Soudan of the almost utter collapse of the
Egyptians beforethe victorious Mahdi, and the consequent blow to
British prestige in that favoured country, has been received with
comparativeindifference by the people of Melbourne;in fact, the
shootingofan Irishlandlord or a nery speech from anIrishnational
memberwouldbe a far moreexciting circumstance tous. Anarticle
appearedinyesterday's Age which hada true■'jingo"ring about it,
denouncing the Gladstone Government for conceding the title of
Sultan to the false prophetof the Soudan, who was only remarkable
for his successful opposition to British' arms and inflnence. The
articleinquestion,however,fell flat,as themajority of our colonists
care but little what becomesof British influence outside the Colony.
The action of the Agent-General, though endorsed by our Govern-
ment in lending ourgunboatsfor serviceagainst theinsurgent Arabs,
is viewed withquiet indifference by themajority of ourpeople, who
will nob trouble themselves to express disapprovalof anact which
they consider to be trivialin its consequencis.

The vagaries of the captainsof the Wairarapaand the Adelaide
in racing their respective boats down the bay, along the southchannel,has furnished sensational food for thepapers during thepast
week. In fact, the publishedreportsof the occurrenceremind one
forcibly of the famous Mississippi boat race as narrated in Mark
Twain's "Gilded Age." The danger incurred was terrible as, owing
to the narrownessof the channel, the steamers were almost side by
side, and the enormous pressure of steam in both vessels might
culminate in a disastrous explosion at any moment; fortunately,
nothingof the kinddidoccur. Itwould, of course,be premature to
comment on the case, as an inquiry will be instituted, butpublic
interest has been fully arousedby tbc statement thatracingbetween
rivalboats is of frequent recurrence and that dangerous accidents
haveoften beennarrowly averted.

The weather continues wet and threatening, with intermittent
gleams of sunshine, whichis quite unprecedented,as even the oldest
colonists cannot remember cold wet weather settinginthe months of
January audFebruary. Itis fortunate the wetdidnot set iaa month
earlier,as the harvest would have beenutterly destroyed; as it is, a
great deal of damage wasdone to the crops.

DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

has all literary work which colors a time, and is devoted to a
definite end. In this paper itis proposedto speak of the poets
only of tbatmovement,John Keble and JohnHenryNewman. We
allknow the tritesaying," Let, who will write the laws of a country,
giveme the making of its lays." It was the singular good fortune
of JohnKeble tostand to the Oxford movementia the two positions
of founder andlaureate;he was" the true andprimary author

"
of

it," the great motive power,"as Cardinal Newman calls him. The"
Christian Year

"
was published in1827. Inless than twenty-six

years108,000 copies wereissued in forty-threeeditions;in the nine
months following the author's death, seven moreeditions weresold
of 11,000 copies, and the sale has never flagged since. Yet the large
demandhas been mainlyconfined to the Churchof England. Ithas
not been,a-3 indegree itdeserves tobe, to English religiousthoughI
what the"De ImitationeChristi

"
has been to the religious thought

of Europe. But within the sphere of its influence the effect was
unbounded. "Keble did," says Dr.Newman, "that for the Church
of England which nonebut a poet could do

—
he made itpoetical

His happy magicmade the Anglic anChurch seemwhatCatholicism
was and is." Keble didall this with theunconscious workingsof a
poet's fancy. What he deliberately set himself to do was to bring
out thesacramental system— the doctrine that matter and material
phenomenaare the typesand theinstruments ofunseenrealities.Laws
of nature were toKeble phenomena tobe altered and set aside at
any moment by the Divine will. These are the twomain charac-
teristics of Keble's thoughts— to look atall religious ordinances and
all subjective movements of the mind by the light of the Catholic
Church,and look onNature asbut the revelationof an unseenGod.
These are the two great characteristics which made the "Christian
Year

"
the devotionalhand-book of theCatholic revivalinEngland.

Iwill read you a few short quotations from those exquisite lyrics
which, during the last forty-eight years,have turned thehearts of
many to the truth, and through the influence of which thousands
in England have returned to the ancient faith of the fathers.
Amongst the names of eminent Englishmen of the present day,
that of John Henry Cardinal Newman stands admittedly in.the
foremost rank. He is aman of whom his countrymen are justly
proud. It is a remarkable fact that when he was appointed a
Cardinal, the leading newspapers in London and throughout the
Empire expressedcordial approval of the action of the Pope, and
declared thathonour had beendone to England. His conversionin
1845 dealta blow to the Anglican Church, under which, to use the
language of Dr. Beade, " she still staggers." Cardinal Newman is
known throughout the Christian world as an able theologian, an
acute philosopher, an eloquent preacher, andamaster of English
prose,but, possibly, few are awarethathe possesses rarepoetic gifts."The Dream of Gerontius," a wonderful poem on the nobler side of
the doctrineof purgatory,alone entitleshim toahigh place among
poets. There are passages init which compare, not unfavourably,
with " Paradise Lost." In 1836, three years after the definite
foundationof the OxfordSchool,andwhenthe"ChristianYear

"
had

done its work of preparation, appeared the Lyra Apostolica, a
collectionof poems, written, as the preface states, "in the humble
hope that they may be instrumentalin recalling, or recommendingto
the reader importantChristian truths which areat this day ina way
to be forgotten." The poems of Newman stand alone inthis collec-
tion as worthyof thename, and with many writtenatalate period
are collected in his volume "Verses on Various Occasions." Mr.
Haughtonhere read severalpoems.

At the close of his paper Mr.Carolin proposed,and Mr.Hayes
seconded, a hearty vote of thanks be giv^n Mr.Haugaton for his
valuable and interesting paper.

Mr. Pitzpatrick then recited Mr. Eagar's original poem,
"Thoughts suggested by a Walk by Moonlight at St. Clair," of
which we give a few selected lines:

—"
From St.Glair's gentle slopes,by Luna'smystic light,
Nature, clad inher fairest garb,appears before the sight,
Forbeautiful are Nature's scenes,around this lovely place,
And bright, entrancing views, the enrapturedcan trace.* # # # ♥

Peninsula's woodedhills, Mount Cargill's ruggedbrow,
And Flagstaff's time-worn face, look strangely to menow,
Fautastic shadowso'er their heights seem to flit anddance,
As o'er those awe-inspiring scenesIcastmy wanderingglance,
Surroundedby thosegrand old hills, andnurslingintheir arms,
Like somemaiden grand and fair, whosefascinating charms
Growing morebeautifulas time its truthfulrecordkeeps,
Dunedin inthe distance incalm contentmentsleeps.* * * # #

Tho' far fromErinnowIstand,beneaththemoon's paleray,
Icherisha lovefor the dear old land,for my kinsmen far away.

LovedErin, thy sacred memory tomy heart is everdear,
Ibreathe aheartfelt prayer for tbee,commingled with a tear,
0Imay thehour be not far off, when weshall seeonce more
Great freedom's flago'er thygreenhills waveproudlyas of yore."
Mr.Lennon promised togiveapaper atnextmeeting,andMessrs.

Meade and Drurntn to give readings. At themeeting following the
next a debate on the French Revolution will takeplace,the leading
speeches to be by Messrs. Jas. Griffen, Hall, 0. O'Driscoll, Power,
Scanlan, andCarolin.
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\TEW ZEALAND INSURANCKi-1 COMPANY.Established,1839.
(FIRE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-up Capitalam?
Reserves, £400,000.

With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholder?
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEniN,
Opposite the Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town

throughout theProvince:
FIRE INSURANCES

Axegranteduponevery descriptionof Build«
ings, including Mills,Breweries, See,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrentRates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
Tokomairiro ... Jas.Elder Brown
Lawrence- ... Herbert&Co.
Walkouaiti ... E. Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.Smith
Oamaru ... L.E. Wilson
Kakanui ... Robert Morton
Otakia, Henley,and i

Greytown ... C. H. Morgan
Naseby ... RobertGlenn
Otepopo ... Chas.Becking3ale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochin
Clinton ... James Garden
Tapanui ... pqremner& Washer

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asit was
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeing a LocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions

James Edgar,
Manager for Otago.

GONE A.T LASTJ!

In order to complete the block known as
Dodd'sBuildings, the Temporary

destruction of the
TITTLE DUST PAN
Became anecessity. Our Tremendous Stock

at any Sacrifice had toberemoved next
door,wherea

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER
Is goingonof China,Glass, Cutl«ry, Brushes
Clocks, Bird Cages, Fancy Goods, etc., etc.

being over
£3,000 <^- £3,000

I®- £3,000
Worth of Useful and Ornamental Household
requisitesof everydescription,whichmustbe
cleared during the rebuilding, to make room
for large shipments to arrive. Parties fur-
nishing Shoopkeepers, Hawkers and others

will find ample
REWARD

By onlya visit to theLittle Dust Pan, where
everything for everybody is selling at

AuctionPrices.
Inspectioninvited. Come and judge for

yourselves.

TAMES SELBY
O (LateJ.Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCKMAKER,
128 George Street, Dunedin

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Bestworkmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the tradeat regular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmaker andJeweller,128Georgestreet.

WH. J O H N S O" (LateJ.Taylor),
VENETIAN BLIND WORKS,

MACLAGGAN STREET, DUNEDIN.

The premises for so manyyearsoccupied
by J. Taylor, arenow in thepossessicn of W.H. JOHNSON, whoguarantees thatall work
will be turned out with the same neatnessandcare as thatof hispredscessor.

Contracts undertaken for Fitting NewBuildings withBlinds throughout.
Venetian Blinds sent to any partof the

'

Colony, with full instructions 8s to fUting,Etc. All work doneat lowest possibleprices.

HOLIDAY VISITORF— remem-
ber that the largest andbest stock

BootsandShoes is tobe

FOUND at SIMON BROTHERS',
who,beingdirect ImportersandManu-facturers, cananddo sell at

PBICES NOT EXCELLED in
the trade.

—
Large Shipments now

receivedandopenedforHOLIDAY TRADE

STUDY ECONOMY by obtaining
really first-classvalue instrongor light

makes.

T>EMEMBER, our motto is strictly

THOMSON AND COVr * BUILDERS,MONUMENTAL WORKSMoray Place, Dunedin
impohterTof^maTble andgranite monuments.
Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, allmzes Oamaruutoneof superiorquality.Lime, Cement, Plasterof Paris,&c, &c.Desigcs forwarded on application to anypart of t»ie colony

CORBETT AND KNOXPLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERS,
'

ZINC-WORKERS, BEASS-FINISHERS,TIN & COPPER-SMITHS.(NextMessrs. J. "Robin & Co.'s Factory)OCTAGON, DUNEDIN. 1)%

Baths, Closets,Wash-hondbasins,Hot-WaterApparatus, and ElectricBells fittedup.Gas and Water laid on. Estimatesgiven.

TONES AND PETERS*r TIMARU,
BIDDERS,CONTRACTOKBS &MONUMENTALMasoks.

Design?, with prices, for all classes ofMonuments m Marble, Granite, and otherstones. Emichments and Engraving ac-curately done. b

p1 BANK W. PETRE.
EngineerandArchitect.LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.

uwW* eßigns for Catholic Churchestfurmshed under special arrangements.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established -

1865.

HBH B
P A~L ME R" rioNE Mason & Sculptor,Princes Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected:Stone|inks> Window Sills> Chimney Pieces, andHearth Stones fixed. Estimatesgiven.

Town and Country Order promptly at-
tendedto

PROPERTY EXCHANGE.
Manse street.

FOR SALE,BuildingSections,Free-
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

partsof Dunedin ar.d Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance Shares at Current Bates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate &ComniibsionAgent,Sbarebroker,eta.

MANSE STREET.

MAN D J. MEEK A -N," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Comerof GeorgeStreet and MorayPlace

Dunedin.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames stbeet, Oamaru,

MATHBW GRANT ... Proprietor

Good Accommodation for Boardersat
Moderate Charges.

The Miners'andMechanics'Horn*
Good Stabling.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street,
are the cheapest Wholesale and Retail

Upholsterers and Bedding Manufacturers.
LEVER & CO., Great Kingstreet,
near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding

and Furniture.

SIEYER & CO., Great King street
for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholstery

work.

OKA PAIRS Palliaeses, 73 Flock
£fJ v and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must be
cleared.

UITE S re-stuffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.

—
Siever and Co., Great King street.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and formany years Optician to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the Athenaeum
Octagon,Dunedin,

■VTENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

AtModerate Prices

PATTERSON,BURK it CO.,
Maclaggan Street.

"t g ii i i ii e~,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
ureat King street,

DUNEDIN,
Hasfor Sale— Fruit,Forest and Ornamenta
Trees,Shrubs, Roses, ingreatvariety,&c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER,

1, PRINCES STREET,
v.Next Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)

J.M.hapalwaysonhanda large and well-
selectedStock of Woollen Goods suitable for
a First-clastTailoringEstablishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
solicited

MUSIC.

Mr. chaTles waud
begstoannouncethathehasVacancies

forPupils desirousof learning Singing,Piano,
Violin, Violoncello,and Double Bass.

For Terms, apply at his residence,
Moray Place.
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